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1.

The menaquinorie profiles of intestinal bacteria r¡rere character-

ised. TLC and HPLC analysis of 92 strains (74 from clinical and stool

specimens and 1B type strains) revealed that Bacteroides fragilis

"group" organi.sms and facultatÍvely anaerobic gram-negative aerobes

such as Escherichia coli and Klebsiella spp. r47ere the major producers

of menaquinones" Among the gram-posiËíve anaerobes, only members of

the Propionibact,erium spp. contaíned menaquinones.

ABSTRACT

- 11 -

Febrile neutropenic cancer pati.ent.s who were entered into t\,/o

clinical trials of empiric antimicrobial therapy Þrere examined for the

inci-dence of hypoprot.hrombinemia" Their feces were quantitatively

culËured and were also analysed for vitamin K conteriE, Hypoprothrom-

binemia hTas more coiluton in patients receiving antiruicrobÍal regirnens

that eradicated both B. fragilis group organisms and E. coli. Eradi-

cation of menaquinone producing organisms was correlated hTith

reduction of vitarnin K1 and menaquinone concentraÈions in the feces of

these subjects indicating that antirnicrobial regimens which suppress

the endogenous source of the viÈamin may induce antibiotic-associated

coagulopathy.

To test. the hypothesis that bacterially produced menaquinones

were important in human nutriËion and that antibiotic-associated hypo-

prothrombinema occurs secondary to the removal of the endogenous

source of the vitamin, an animal model using raÈs rdas developed.

Animals were placed on vitamin K1 deficient and sufficient dieËs

alone, or in combination with antimicrobial agents capable of eradi-

cating the menaquinone producing intestinal f1ora. Hypoprothrombin-

emia could only be produced when raËs llere simulÈaneously deprived of



dietary vitamin K1 with elimination of menaquinone prod.ucing organisms

ín the intestinal lumen, In additíon, hypoprothrombinemia \,ras not

observed if animals rrere deprived of vitanin K1 a1one, wiËh the per-

sistence of the endogenous menaquinone poo1. Hypoprothrombinemia

could be corrected in animals deprived of both dietary viËaroin K1 and

the endogenous menaquinone pool, by ingestion of killed B. fragilis

organÍsms or by a1lowÍng recolonization of the intestine with menaqui-

none producing microbes. As we11, hypoprothrombinerq-ia occurred with

equal facility in animals given anËibiotics cont,aining the N-nethyl-

thiotetrazole (M"lTT) side chain (moxalacËam) or lacking Ít (cefoxí-

rin),

These data support the hypothesis that menaquinone plays an

important role 1n maintaíning normal coagulation honeostasis in

mamuals and that antibiotic-assocíated hypoprothrombinemia occurs

-12-

secondary to the depletion of t.he endogenous menaquinone pool and does

not require the presence of NMTT inhibition of the microsomal carboxy-

1ase.



n INTRODUCTION

vitamin K exists naturally in two forms: vítamin K1 or phy11o-

quinone and vitamin I(2 or menaquinone (Mi(), ViÈarnin K1 is f ound in

the chloroplast membranes of plants where it functions as a redox co-

factor Ín electron transport. Menaquinones are constituents of

bacterial plasma membranes and also functíon as red^ox cofactors in

electron transport.

Recently a number of reports have indicated that menaquinones may

also serve as a useful marker in the classification of bacteria.

Vitamin K is important in mammalian coagulation si_nce it

functions as a cofacÈor in the carboxylation of glutamic acid. residues

on four protein coagulation factors, rr, vrr, rx and x. The reaction

is mediated by a membrane bound carboxylase; posÈ-translational car-

boxylation of 10 glutanic acid residues to carboxyglutanic acid on the

precursor coagulation factors a11ows them t,o bind calcíum and take

part in the coagulation cascade, Vitanin K deficíency in mammals j_s

therefore reflected in reduced leve1s of the "active" coagulation

factors and ís characterised by elevated prothrombin times and if the

deficiency is sufficiently severe, results in bleeding.

It is generally believed that Ëhe human requiremenËs for vi.Ëarnin K

are fu1fi11ed by vitarn:in K1 through the diet and that menaquinones

produced by intestinal bacteria are not bioavailable and Ëherefore

unimportant (Uda11, 1965), This has 1ed to considerable controversy

surrounding the relative inportance of these sources. The fund.amental

question as to whether endogenous menaquínone plays a major role in

maintaining normal coagulat,ion homeostasis sti11 remains unsolved,

-i3-



The i-mportance of the íntestínal pool was first. recognized by

Greaves (i939), who found that only 12 of 77 rats fed a diet of rice

developed hypoprothroubinemia, which corrected spontaneously.

GustaffsorL (1962), showed that only germ-free rats on a vitamin K1

deficient diet developed vitamin K-responsive hypoprothrombinemia

which could be corrected by contaminating these animals with E. coli

or a l"Licrococcus spp.

-14-

Barnes and Fiala (tgsg17959), and later Mameesh and Johnson

(t960ar1960b), using a diet essentially consisting of glucose and soy

protein, demonst.rated that rats became severely hypoprothrombinemic

only when coprophagy l^7as prevented" R.ats rqiËh normal access to their

feces developed moderately severe hypoprothrombinemia. From these

findings it was inferred that menaquinone could satisfy the require-

ments of rats but only to an extenË depending on the degree of copro-

phagy" This inplied that uenaquinone produced in the i-ntestine \,ras

not absorbed in-situ but uust be recycled through oral intake before

it could be absorbed"

However, menaquinones have been found in the li.ver of humans and

animals. Matschiner (I970) demonsErated that menaquinone isopreno-

logues (MK-10, MK-ll, and MK-12) recovered from bovine liver were also

present in their rumen contents. rn additíon, vitamin K-responsive

hypoprothrombinernia and clinical bleeding occurred in patients

receiving broad spectruu antibiot,ics capable of eradicating the intes-

tinal flora during illnesses in which oral intake of vitamin K1 was

severely reduced. Frick et al (1967), found that patienËs on paren-

teral nutrition (glucose solution) did not become hypoprothrombineruic

unless unspecified antimicrobial agents vrere concurrently admini-



st.ered' These fíndings are consistent ¡+íth t.he acknowledged

difficulty in producing vitamin K deficiency in most animals by sínple

dietary restriction.

Hypoprothrombinemia appears to develop most commonly when 1ow

dietary vitarnin K1 intake is combined wiÈh the use of antibiotics cap-

able of suppressing the menaquinone producing intest,inal f1ora.

Although bioavailability has not been demonstrated, these s¡udíes

suggested that the int.estinal flora rnay be an importanË source of

vitamin K" In order Ëo determine the role of menaquinone in maíntain-

ing normal coagulation homeostasis, this study was undertaken with the

following objectives in ¡rind:

(1) Survey of members of the normal intestinal flora for their mena-

guinone profile to determine which are the najor producers.

Menaquinones have been shown Èo be present in a number of

different bacteria but most of these studies have been done for

biochemical or Ëaxonomic reasoris. Only lirnited information i.s

available on the production of menaquinones by the intestinal

flora.

(2) Examine fecal samples from neuËropenic patients receiving empiric

antimicrobial therapy to determine the effect of these agents on

the uenaquinone producing flora and to quantitate their menaqui-

none content. The objective \^ras to correlate changes in the

menaquinone producing flora wiÊh changes in menaquinone conterit

and occurrenc.e of hypoprothrombinemia"

-15-

(3) Induce vitamin K1 and K2 deficiency in healthy human volunteers

by placíng then on a vita 'n Kl deficient diet while on anti-

biotics capable of suppressíng the intestinal flora and correlate



changes in fecal flora and vitamin K content wíth the incidence

of hypoprothrombinemia.

(4) The mechanism of productíon of hypoprothrombinemia associated

with t.he administration of antinicrobial agents has noË been

clearly established, There are tvro possible mechanisms suggested

to explain hypoproËhrombinemia commonly seen with use of the

newer third generation cephalosporins " It is thought that hypo-

prothrombinemía occurs secondary to reüoval of menaquinone

produclng intestinal flora and the endogenous menaquinone pool

during periods of 1ow dietary vitamin K1 intake" An alternative

and more wíde1y quoted hypothesis is that the

N-rnethylthiotetrazole (w¡ttt) side chaín of some cephalosporins

directly inhibits the rnicrosomal carboxylase and prevenÈs the

formation of funcËional viËamin K-dependent coagulation factors.

To study the contribution of menaquinones to coagulation homeo-

sÈasis and determine the rnechanism of antibiotic associaËed hypopro-

thrombi.nemia an animal model was developed using rat.s, The animals

were placed on vitamin K1 sufficienË and deficient diets alone or in

combination with antimicrobial agenËs containing and lackíng the NMTT

group" Vitainin K1 and menaquínone concentrations \¡rere measured aE

several levels in the intestinal tract and ín the liver and t.he

findings related to the developrnenË of hypoproËhrombinemia. In

addition, an atternpt r,ras made to reverse hypoprothrombinemia in these

animals by oral ingestion of ki11ed B. fragilis organisms or allowing

spontaneous recolonizatíon of che iniestine wj.th menaquinone producing

bacteria. Fina11y, Ëhe model i^ias also used to attempt t.o define the

mechanism by which hypoprothrombinemj-a is produced i\rhen animals are

placed on a diet similar to that used by Mameesh and Johnson (19604).
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3. LITERATURE REVIEi{

A" Ilistorical Perspective

The discovery of vitamin K resulted from experiments thaË were

carried out by the Danish researcher, Henrik Dam, working with

chickens to determine their cholesterol needs. He noticed. that chicks

fed an eÈher extracted diet developed spontaneous bleeding and their

blood clotted more s1ow1y. Damts fíndings r¡rere corroborated.

independently by McFarlane in l93l in studies r¿ith chíckens fed ether

extracted fish and meat meal diets to determine their vitanin A and D

requiremenËs (suttie, r97B; Almquist, rg7Ð, Holst and Halbrook

(1933), found thaË chickens bled when placed on a dÍet devoid of green

feed and that the condi.tion could be prevented by using fresh

cabbage. However, cribbett and correll (1934), failed to confirm

these findings. cook and scott (1935), found increased clotting times

and numerous hemorrhages Ín chicks placed on a fish meal diet, but not

when this was replaced by meat scrap, They ascribed the coagulation

abnormality to a toxic factor present in the fish meal (suttie, L97g;

Alrnquist, 1975; Alnquist, L979)"

In 1935, Dam proceeded to repeat Cook & Scottts work and. found

that bleeding was produced when the ether extracted fish meal or mea¡

scrap diet $/as used. 0n adding back Ëhe ether extract or smal1

1. DÍscovery of Vitanin K
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amounts of alfa1fa, the coagulation abnormality was reversed" These

observations \¡rere supported by the contemporaneous work of Almquist &

stokstad (Almquist, 1975). From Èhese findings ir was obvious thar

there was a factor present in the dieË Ëhat qras responsible for normal



coagulat,ion" This factor \^ras always present in the faË soluble

extract of diets, and \,/as not identifiable vrith any of Èhe previously

known viÈamins. Dam continued to study Èhe lipid soluble component in

vegetable and animal sources and in 1935, proposed that the faË

soluble factor be called viËamin K, The lack of this factor was

responsible for the bleeding tendency. K was chosen because ít was

the next letter in the alphabet after which a vi.tamin had not been

already named and, a1so, was the first letter in the German word

"KoagulaËion" (Suttie" l97S).

-i8-

schonheyder (1935) discovered that vitamin K controlled the pro-

Ëhrombin (factor rr) level in blood. A deficiency of vitamin K was

linked to the lowering of prothrombi.n 1evel in t,he blood of chicks.

Subsequently vitanin K was isolated in two forms - vitamin K1, and

vit,amin K2. vitaruin K1 vras first isolated as a pure compound from

alfalfa by Damrs group in 1938 and also by Alnquistfs group and from

putrified fish rneal by Doisy et a1 (suttie, r97B; Ahnquist, r975)"

vitamin K2 was isolated from putrified fish rneal in 1939 by McKee et

a1. The compound isolaËed from fish was characterised as MI(-6 by

Binkley et al (1940) but was subsequently shown ro be MK-7 (the prepa-

ration also contained sma1l amounts of MK-6) by rsler et al (1958).

Almquistrs group also found that the vitamin r¿as synthesized by

bacteria and could be present in chick feces, even when the diet was

free of the vítamin (Suttieu I97B1' AlrnquisÈ, I97g)"

In order to investigate an alternative source of the vitamin,

Almquist and co-workers embarked on testing single cult.ures of

bacteria for antihemorrhagic activity using the chick assay and found

that Mycobacterium tuberculosis had coasiderable actÍviËy.



In the meantime, a pigmenË, pht,hiocol or 2-nethyl-3 hydroxy_I,4_

naphthaquinone, was i.so1aÈed and tesÈed with the chick assay for

activity by Afuuquist and Klose. This compound was able Ëo rnaintain

normal prot,hrombin levels in the chicks. Phthiocol was reputed. to be

the firsË pure form of vi'Eamin K i-solated (Almquist, 1975; rg7Ð. The

synthesis and characterization of vit,amin K1 or 2-methyl-3-phythyl-1 r-
4-naphthaquinone inras accomplished by three groups working separately

(A1mquíst & Klose 1939, Binkley, et a1 |g3g, and Feiser, 1939).

rn 1948, vitamin K2 was isolated from a pure culËure of bacËeria,

in this case MI(-7 from Bacillus cereus, by Tishler & Sampson (1948)"
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B" The K Vitamins

The K vitamins are largely concentrated in the membranes of the

cells in which they are found" Vitarnin K1 Ís found in the green areas

of plants, in the 1amel1ae of the chloroplast where it constitutes

parL of the electron transport apparatus of photosynthesis,

sirnilarly, menaquinones are found in the plasma membrane of bacteria

r^rhere Ëhey function as redox co-factors" rn mammalian cel1s,

menaquinones are concenËrated in the microsones or mitochondrial

membranes.

1. Description of Ë,he Molecules

struccurally, vitamin K consísts of a parent nucleus which is a

naphthaquinone ring with a rnethyl group attached at the carbon-2

position. Thís compound, 2-nethyl-l r4-naphthaquinone is not found

naturally but can be chemically synrhesized. IË is commonly referred

to as menadione or vitarnin K3 (Figure 3"1).

Vitamins Kl and K2 conEain an isoprenoid c.haín (repeating 5



Iigure 3.1

1, Menad¡one, K g

Structures of menadíone. ohvlloouinone. menaouinone
and dínethylmenaquinone.
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carbon unit) subsEÍtuted at the carbon-3 posi-tion. The ísoprenoid

chain in phylloquinone contains 4 isoprene units, three of i¿hich are

ful1y saturaÈed. The unsaturated unit is the one nearest to the naph-

thaquinone ríng, This chain i_s called a phythyl group. Vitamin K1 is
referred Èo as 2-rnethyl-3 phyËhyl-l,4-naphthaquinone.

The isoprenoid side chain in menaquinones varies in length giving
rise to a series of isoprenologues. As far as has been determined,

menaquinones with up Èo 15 isoprene units have been found ín

bact,eria. The compounds are usually referred to as 2-rnethyl-3-nu1ti-

prenyl-l, 4-naphthaquinone and are abbreviated. as MK-n, n denoting the

number of isoprene units. For example, MK-g is a naphthaquínone ring
having an isoprenoid side chain with eight 5-c uniËs (tupec-lur con-

mission on Biochemical Nomenclature, 197Ð.

Menaquinones can also be found unsubstituted at the carbon-2

posi-Ëion giving ri.se to demethylaenaquinone (DMK), or have a sid.e

chain partially saÈurated in one or more isoprene units. For example,

MK-9 (H2) is a menaquinone with a side chain of 9 isoprene units, one

of which is saturated. DMK is apparently an intermediate in the syn-

thesis of menaquinones i.n bacteria; some organisms rnay produce DI"IK

alone eg Haemophilus parainfluenzae (lt'trr-6), or in combination with

menaquinones eg. I',. colÍ (nlß-A and MK-g).
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Menaquinones with one or more saturated isoprene units have

found in bacteria" For instance, marì.y of Ëhe Mycobacterium and

corynebacterium species contain menaquinones with monosaturated.

prene side chai-ns. on the other hand, sËreptomyces sp" produce

with 3 saturat.ed isopreae units.

been

í so-

¡,t<-9



Vitamin K is a lipid soluble compound occurríng either as cis or

Ërans ísomers" The trans form is the naturally occurring isomer as

esËablíshed by nuclear magnetic resonance (Nl'fR) spectroscopy. Vitamin

Kl, is a ye11ow oi1 aÈ room t,emperature wiËh a melting point of

-20oc. Menaquinones are solids at room temperature, with rnelting

points depending on rhe length of the side chain (30-60.C). Borh

forms are light and a1ka1i sensitive but are relatively st,able to heaË

and oxidizing conditions"

2" Physicochemical properties
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ultraviolet (uv) absorption maxima is a function of the naphtha-

quinone ring, and is not affected by the length of the isoprenoid side

chain. Absorption maxj-ma occur aE 2421 248,260,269 and 326 nrn. The

benzenoid moiety is responsible for absorption maxima aE 242 arrd. 248

nm and the quinoid noiety at 260 and 269 nm. Variations of the side

chain will not affect Ëhe W absorption profile and therefore, fu11y

and partially saturated menaquinones have similar absorption

prof iles .

Removal of the nethyl group from the carbon-2 position, to yield

DMK does nol affect the benzenoid UV absorption maxima roarkedly but

causes pronounced changes in t.he quinoid absorpËion maxima, Thus

absorption maxima i-n menaquinones at 260 and 269 nm are shifted Ëo

lower wavelengths at 254 and 263 nm in DlK"

The cis isomer of vitamin K is considered to have 1ow bioac-

tiviËy; however, as the cis double bond moves further along the poly-

isoprenoid chain away from the nucleus, its effect on bioactivity is

reduced (Parrish, 1980)" It also appears that saturation of the side

3. Biological Activity



chain reduces act.ivity" The biological activíÈy of the various forms

of vitamin K have been tested primarily with the tg-hour curative

chick assay using K-deficient chickens and. administering the test

solution ora11y, rn this assay l-Z day o1d chicks are fed a vitamin K

deficient diet usually consisting of an energy source such as glucose

and a protein sourceo After the body stores of vitamin K are depleted

in 10-14 days, the chicks are given the test solution at tr^io concen-

traÈions. Eighteen to 24 hours after administration, proËhrombin

(facÈor rr) leve1s in plasma are d.etermined by a one stage procedure

using viper venon as an extrÍnsic act.ivator (Matschiner and Doisy,

1966). Alternatively, clotting tine of whole blood may be used as an

indicator of activity of Lhe Ëest sample. The assay is sensitive

enough for the measurement of vitarnin K levels from plant or bacterial

samples but cannot detect the very low 1eve1s which are usually found

in tissues,

The biological activíty of vitamin Kl and menaquinone isopreno-

logues are li.sted in Table 3.1. From the data available, it would

appear thaË the effectiveness of the compounds in normalising coagu-

lation depends on the route of administration. trnlhen menaquinones are

given orally, those with shorter ísoprenoid side chains such as MI(-4,

MK-5 and MK-6 have the highest activÍËy compared to vitanin K1. How-

ever menaquinones with longer chains¡ eg. I'lK-7, MK-9, and MK-IO demon-

strate extremely high activity when given by the intracardiac route in

rats which are vitamin K deficienr (Table 3.1). The 1ow activiCy of

menaquinones with longer chains when given ora1ly¡ mây be due Ëo low

absorptivity of these compounds since parenteral adrnínistration

results in very high activity (suLtíeu rgTB; MaËschiner and Taggarc,

1968).



Table 3.1 Bioactivit

ViÈamin K

K1

MI(-2

MK-3

MK-4

MK-5

MK-6

MK-7

MI(-8

MK-9

MK-l O

of
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Vitanin K Iso

0ra1 Administration

( chick)

Relative Activity t,o Vitamin Ki

renolo

100*

15

40

100

>t20

100

70

68

60

25

(Matschiner

Intracardíac

Adninistration (nar¡

1969

* The activity of vitamin K1 was taken as 100%.

1 00*

<2

13

15

t70

1,700

2 1500

1,700



co Occurrence of Vitamin Kl in the Diet

1. Foods Containing

Vitanin K,

vitamin K is widely distributed i.n natural foods, usually at 1ow

concentrations ' The lack of assay rnethods sensiËive enough to oeasure
low concentrations of the viÈai¡rin in food samples has hampered. its
determinaËion" untí1 recently, the only rnethods for determinatÍon of
vitamin K in foods r¡rere bioassays, which were done with only a few

types of animals and even though fairly sensitive could be consid.ered

unrelíable, In addition, bioassays d.o not distÍnguish between the
differenË nolecular forms of the vitamin (parrish, 1980).

The vitam'n Kl content of a variety of commercially available
infant formula products - both rtilk based and nilk substitute formulas

- were determined by Schnej_der, et a1 (tgl+) using TLC and densito_
metry Èo quantitate the spots.

Newer chemical nethods using multistage IIpLc assays of dieËary

sources have generated more reliable data regarding vitamin level_s in
the diet" Shearerrs group (Shearer, et a1 lgBO; Iilaroon, et a1 " IggZ)
and Barnett, eË al (19g0) have analysed a variety of vegetables, cor,ürs

mi1k, commercial milk based formulas and milk substÍtute formulas by

thj.s ¡qet,hod (Tab1e 3.2) .

Plant sources contaj-n vitamin K1, while animal tissues contain
mostly menaquinones. Liver is particularly rich in menaquinones and

may contain several types. However, liver also conËain measurable

leve1s of vitarnir Kl. other tissues generally contain very 1ow 1eve1s

of menaquinones.
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Table 3"2 vitarnin K contenË of vegeLables by IIpLC and chi-ck

bioassays*

vegetable

Potato

Parsnip

Tdhit,e turnip

Mushrooms

Red Pepper

Celery

Carrot

Tomato

Green Pepper

Leek

Cucumber

Red Cabbage

Cauliflower

Peas

Dwarf beans

Cress

Lettuce

Round

i^Iebb t s
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ug Vitanin Kl /

100 g fresh weight,

<1

<1

<1

<1

2

5

5

6

6

10

15

T9

27

39

46

BB

t20

T2B

Bíoassay

ug Vitamin K/

i00 g fresh weight

4

7

10 '
11,

20

24

<5

(5, 140, 290

7,19r 36

200



Table 3"2 (Continued)

Ì,Ihite cabbage

Outer leaves

Inner leaves

I.linter cabbage

Outer leaves

Inner leaves

Broccoli

Brussel sprouts

Sprouts

Top leaves

Spinach

Spring cabbage

Rale

Corn

Oats

l{heat

Soy bean oil
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L37

B3

189

52

L47

177

400

475

472

724

37 , 46, 95, 250

* Taken from parrish (l9BO) and Haroon, et al (I}BZ)

It is apparent fron table 3.2 thaË vitarnin K levels generated by

the bioassay, varies according to the study" There are also díscrep-

ancies between levels deËermined by HpLC compared to bioassays " rn

generalrhowever, the green vegetables such as spinach, cabbage, ka1e,

broccoli and lettuce contai-n high concerrtrations of the vitamin com-

pared to other vegetables regardless of the assay method,

65, 200

1 30 , 1 80 ,240 ,330

1' 2

10, 75

4, 36

450-630



Analysis of infanË formula foods, human uÍlk and cornrrs nilk by

HPLC has demonstrated a wide vari.ation in viËamin Kl concentraËíons.

One commercial rnilk formula producr based on cow's rnilk (ostermilk)

had a vitaruin Kl concentration of 4 ug/L similar to levels found. in
cow's ruilk (4"9 se/t). Another formula producr (Goldcap Sl4A) supple-

mented !ùith vitanin K1 contained 35 ug/1,, a 1eve1 much greater than

that found i-n cowt s or human ruilk" Human rnilk had the lowest concen-

tration of vira¡n:in Kl at Z.I ug/L (Shearer, er al, l9B0). Vitamin K1

concentrations generaËed by the chick bioassay have generally been

higher - 15 ug/L and 60 ug/L for human and cowrs mí1k, respectively"

It has been pointed out that these concentrations refer to that of

menadione and do not take inËo consideration the different bioactivi-
ties of different molecular forms of vitamin K. Using a physicochemi_

ca1 assay, Schneider, et a1 (1974) determined thaË vitanin K1 1eve1s

in ¡ni1k based or ruilk substitute formula products ranged from I9-lig
rtg/L" Formulas supplemented with vÍÈamin K1 had levels ranging from

118-256 vg/L. A1so, cor^rts nilk analysed. at dÍfferenË times of the

year had average vitain-in K1 levels of I0, 47 and, 85 ug/¡. respec-

tively. Haroon, et. al (1982), suggested that the discrepancy between

these values and IIPLC determination may be d.ue to incomplete purifi-

cation of the viËamin in the physicochemieal assayo
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D" Menaquinone in Bacteria

The discovery of vitamin K2, like vitamin

result of sËudies on the nuÈrition of chickens.

extracted fish or meat meal suffered from poor

i. Di scovery of Vitarnin I(2 (lvlenaquinone) in Bacteria

Kl, came about as a

Chicks fed ether

growÈh and prolonged



bleedíng' Their symptoms hTere more severe with fish rather than the

meaË meaL. trrlhen the fish meal was moi.stened with water and fed to

chicks, bleeding did not occur. Moistening followed by drying also

gave the sane results, but alcohol followed by drying again induced

bleeding. Ar thís poinr, Almquisr and sroksrad (rggs) postulaÈed rhar

the protection afforded by moi.stening the fish meal was due to

bacterial activity in the diet. Tne mechanism by which this occurred.

r^ras fiot explained (Bentley and Meganathan, rgï2; Almquist, et a1 ,

1938).

Almquist and stokstad (1936) subsequently discovered that the

droppings of chicks on a vi.tamin K-free diet yielded an extract which

when incorporated in theír diet prevented bleeding, This indicated

that Èhe antihemorrhagic factor was produced in the intestinal tract

of chíckens. Aftoquist er a1 (1938), then isolated an organism,

probably B. cereus, from putrified fish neal and. used it to inoculate

rret eËher extracted fÍsh meal" After incubating l0 days, the meal was

once again extracted and the extract incorporated in vi.ta¡nin K-free

chick feed" This diet maintaíned normal coagulation in the chicks.

Other species of bacteria when tested by this model also appeared Ëo

contain the antihemorrhagic fact.or. The factor r^ras finally crysta-

lised as a pure compound from putrified fish ureal by Mcl(ee, et al

(1939) and cheuically and spectrally identified. as vitamin K. How-

ever, since it differed physically from the non-crysÈa11ine ye1low

liquid extractable from a1fa1fa, it became clear that there were tTro

naturally occurring Ëypes of vitamin K--K1 frorn plants and K2 from

bacteria"

The mat.erial from putrified fish meal was characterized as zr3 -
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disubstituËed 1r4-naphthaquinone r^rÍth the formula of MK-6. rs1er, et

al (1958) subsequently proved that the compound. isolated was really

MK-7 with MK-6 being present âs a minor conponent of the inixture.

This finding also indicated that there was more than one homologue of

K2 (Bentley and Meganarhan, I9B2).

Vitainin K2 was finally isolated from a pure culture of bacteria

(Bacillus brevis) by Tishler and Sampson in 1948 and. identified based

on a comparison of its chemical properties Èo t,hat of the compound

isolaËed by McKee, et a1 (1939). rn addition, using Ëhe chick bio-

assay, it was demonstrated Ëhat it had antihemorrhagic acËivity

sirui.lar to vitamir Kl .
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Bacteria may contain only MK ¡o r DMI(, or both, Organisms

containing only DMK, are the exception rather than the ru1e. one of

Èhe few that, does is H. parainfluenzae, whích possesses DMK-6"

Menaquinones with side chains containing up to t5 isoprene units and.

DMK v/ith side chains up to 9 units have been ísolated so far"

Bacteria may also contain menaquinones with partial saËuration of Èhe

isoprenoid side chain" Organisms may have a single type of

menaquínone wÍth a saturated side chain, more than one with saturated

síde chains, or a mixture with saturated and unsaËurated side chains

eg. (corynebacËerium creatinavorans, cont,ains MK-8, MK-9, and MK-l0

(tt2). rn addition, the unsaturated menaquinone may constítuÈe the

major form in a parEj-cu1ar organism , r¡ith the partially saturated

forms beíng the minor conponenË. ParËia11y saturated menaqui.nones are

wídespread in Corynebacterium spp. and ì,Iycobact_ellr+rn spp"

2. Distribution in Bacteria



After the original isolation of vi.tamín K2 fron a pure bacËeria1

culture by Tishler and Sampson ín 1948, the presence of a naphthaqui_

none in extracts of M. phlei was reported. The newly isolated corn-

pound showed UV spectral idenEity Ëo vitaruin K but r,¡as different from

all the homologues knovm to that, point, This naphthaquinone was sub-

sequently characterised by Gale et a1 (1963) and shown to contain a

side chain r"rith 9 isoprene units, However, on reversed phase paper

chromatograms' iË behaved more like !1I(-10. Nuclear magnetic resonance

spectroscopy revealed Èhat one of the isoprene unÍts \^7as saËurated"

Meanwhile No1l in 1958, T¡ras successful in isolating a napthaquinone

from the fat soluble fraction of M, tuberculosis, which based on

infrared spectroscopy and chroruatographíc analysis was shown to con-

tain a side chain wirh 7 isoprene unirs (Mayer and rsler, l97l),

Jacobsen and Dam in 1960 analyzed organísms using paper chromato_

graphy. They found MK-7 in B. cereus and B. subtilis and. unidentified

isoprenologues in proteus vulgaris, sarcina f1ava, staphylococcus

aureus, M. phleÍ and a Nocardia sp. Bishop, et, a1, (1962) confirmed.

the presence of MK-8 in p. vulgaris, and found menaquinones Ín E. coli
(MK-8), c. diphtheriae (r"rK-g), s. albus (MK-g) and Bacillus spp,

(MK-7).

Following this, a series of studies documented the presence of

menaqulnones in a number of bacterial species. rsolation of the pure

quinone \¡¡as accomplished by a series of chromatographic steps includ-

ing column and paper chromatography and identifícat,ion of Ëhe pure

compound was usually based on t.he relative rnobilities of Lhese com-

pounds to authentic standards on chromatography as well as varíous

spectroscopic analyses such as ultraviolet, infrared and nuclear mag-
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netic resonance. As a result of these studies, MK-7 was discovered.

in B" sphaerícus (ca1e et al , L962), DÞfI(-g ín Srreptococcus faecalÍs
(Baum and Dolin, 1963, 1965), DMK-6 in H, parainfluenza (Lester et al,
1964), and Mr-B (H2) in C. diphËheriae (Scholes and l(ing, 1964,

1 96s) .

melaninogenÍcus which required vitamin K for growËh, Gibbons and

Eng1e, (t964) were able to demonstraËe ÈhaË various anaerobic bacteria

such as Bacteroides spp. ¡ vei110ne11a spp. and peptostreptococcus

using a plate assay with an indicator organism, Bacteroides
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spp. produced substances that saËisfíed the gror^rEh requi.rement of the

indicator sËrain. This implied that the organisms produced vit,amin K,

a hypothesis that was tested by examining strains previously idenËi-

fied by chemi-cal means to produce menaquÍ-nones. on exarnination of

five organi.sms previously reported as lacking vitaruin K (Bishop et a1,

1962), three failed to support growth of the indicator organism. The

other two, serratia marcescens and Aerobacter aerogenes, which suppor-

ted growÈh contained MK-B on examination by chemical- methods (Gibbons

and Eng1e, 1965).

Analysis of Micrococcaceae for menaquinones, revealed that

organisms in this group produced MK-6, MK-7, MK-8, and MK-g, with

menaquinone Eype varying with the species. s. aureus cont.ained. K-7,
MK-8, and I4(-9, whereas llicrococ.cus spp. produced MK-6 and MK-7, only,

or in some cases IIK-6, MK-7, MK-8, and l4K-9 with partially saÈurated

slde chains (Jefferies et al, in 1967a, lg67bu and 1969). Menaquí-

nones were further exarnined in s. aureus by Harnmond and InlhÍte, (tgøga)

using TLC techniques. They determined that S. aureus synthesized I"lK-g

through MK-9 with MK-B being the rnajor isoprenologue (602 of toral),
Mi(-7 representing 20% of the total and the others each representing



less than I07" of t.he total, It was also determined thaË H. para_

influenzae contained DMK-o through DMI(-g isoprenologues.

Certain anaerobes have shown the capacity to use electron trans-
port systems for the production of energy. lulenaquinones have been

found to play a role in electron transport systerns in facultative

organisms, and because of this a number of anaerobes have been

examined for these compounds. Anaerobes shown to produce menaquínones

have included Desulfovibrio gigas, D, disulfuricans, and D. vulgaris,

all with MK-6 (Maroc et a1, 1970; weber et a1, IgTo), B. melanino_

genicus with l'1K-6, MK-7, MK-8, and MK-9 (RLzza et al, 1970), propioni-

bacterium arabj_nosum wíth the l{K-9 (H4) (Sone, I974a), and various

BacteroÍdes spp" with MK-5 through MK-14 depending on species (shah &

Collins 1980). In all cases, the rnenaquinones r^rere isolaËed by cherni-

cal extracÈion and identified by chromatographic and spectral

rnethods. Menaquinones have also been reported in two clostrid.ium

species: C. formicoaceticum and C. thermoaceti-cum. However in these

studíes, the menaquínories r{ere not isolated; instead. crude extracts of

organísms r^rere spectrophotometrically assayed for menaquinones

(Gottwald et al , 1975).

As a group, the anaerobes thaË would nornally be found in the

human intestine have not been exÈensively surveyed for menaquinones.

Collins et a1 (tggOa), and Shah & Collins (tggO), demonstraËed MI(-g,

l4K-10, and MK-11 in type strains of B. fragilis, B. thetaiotamicron

and B. vulgatus" other anaerobes present in the intestine, such as

Lactobacillus mali contained MK-g, MK-9, and l{K-10 (collins et a1,

1980a) and L. casei, subsp. rhamnosus, an uncharacterísed menaquj-none

isoprenologue, (Hess et a1 rglg). rn Hessrs st,udy various other
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anaerobes including a number of Clostridiuu spp. and a Bifidobacterium

sp. \^Iere tested and found not to contain menaquinones. Because of ¡he

distinct profiles of menaqui.nones found i.n certain species of

bacteria, Jefferies et a1 , (Lg6Ð, suggesÈ.ed that menaquinone profiles

may be a useful taxonomic tool t,o divide organisms into groups.

Two groups have carried ouË extensÍve surveys with this in mind.

Yamada and Collins and their respectíve co-workers have atËempted. to

use menaquinone profile of various genera as a tool for t,he

classífication of their species (yarnada et a1 1976a, lg76b" L977a,

r977b; collins and Jones, rg7g, i9B1; collíns er al,1977" L979a,

r979b, l980a, 1980b, 1982, l9B5; Nahaie er a1 l9B4 and Alderson er a1

i98s) 
"

More recently HPLC methods have been used to analyse bacterial

extracts for the presence of menaquinones, Tamaoka et a1, (t9B¡) have

analysed members of various genera and shown the presence of a variety

of saturated and unsaturated forms, as has Collins et a1, (I9g4),

carlone and Aner (tga:) (MK-6 in campylobacter spp.) and collins and

Shah (1984) (¡tr-6, MK-7 and MK-B in Rorhia denrocariosa)"

It is clear that many bacteria contain a mixture of menaquinone

isoprenologues usually at dífferent proportions in the ce1l" Table

3.3 adapted from Lhe exrensive review of Collins and Jones (tg8t) on

menaquinone profiles in bacteri.a, lists Ëhe various genera in which

these compounds are found" It is apparent that. most bacterial specíes

contain a rnultipliciÈy of menaquinone isoprenologues, rn only a few

cases is a single menaqui.none found in certain species, eg. MK-7 in

B" subtilis.
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several genera of the family Enterobacteriaceae (Escherichía,
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K1ebsie11a, ProËeus) contain MK-B but in ad.dition, also, DMK-8. These

organisms also produce ublquinone. The relative quantitites of quinone

compounds in the ce11 may vary wiËh Ëhe species and a number of other

environmental factors such as degree of aeration. Generally speaking,

i-t appears that cel1s produce MK, DMK and ubiquinone und.er aerobic

conditions, wiËh ubiquinone being in larger moLar amounts than either

MK or DMK. Under anaerobic condiËi.ons, however, the concentration of

l"lK increases, while that of ubiquinone drops, Also in some cases, the

MK/DMK ratio changes,

Bacteroides spp. ¡ Desulfovibrio spp. and capnocytophaga sppo are

the genera of gram negative oblígate anaerobes thaË have been analyzed

for menaquinones" Bacteroides spp. contain MK-7 through to MK-13.

l"fembers of the B. fragílis "group" contain I'IK-10 or MK-10 and MK-ll as

Ëhe xûajor menaquinones with MK-7, MK-g, and ÞlK-9 as minor ones. on

the other hand, rumen strains of Bacteroides ruminicola sub sp.

rumincola contaí.n I'ff'-11 and MK-12 as the major menaqui-nones with l"IK-8,

MK-9, MK-iO, and MK-13 as minor ones.

The farnily Microc.occaceae produces a range of saturated and

unsaturated menaquinones" M. luteus produces MK-B (H2) while 11"

lysodiekticus produces MI(-8. The najority of organisms tested in the

genus staphylococcus have ì"lK-7 as t.he major menaquínone but some

species may have MK-6 or MK-8. Streptococcaceae may have MK-8 or l{I(-9

or DMK-9 depending on species tesÈed¡ eg, MK-9 in s. lactis and DlfK-9

in S. faecalis.
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The corynebact,eria which

terium spp. ¡ Corynebacterium

spp. among others are replete

include Art,hrobacter spp., Brevibac-

spp" ¡ Nocardia spp. ¡ and MycobacËerium

r^¡ith menaquinones that are partially



saturated" rn facË, the major menaquinones in these organisms are

almost exclusively the longer chain ones with one or Ëwo double bonds

in the side chaín. The common rmjor menaquinones in this group are

MK-8 (H2) or MK-9 (tt2)" The Act,inomycetes are similar ro rhe

coryneform bacËeria in that they also have menaquinones \,rith partially

saturaËed side chains" However in the acËinomycetes, the degree of

saturation is greater and thus members of this group tend to have

menaquinones with tetra-, hexa- and even octa hydrogenated side

c.hains, eg. Actinomyces israelií, MK-10 (tt4), streptomyces sp., MK-9

(u6).

3. Concentration or AmounÈ Recovered From Bacteria
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The amount of menaquinone recovered from bacteria varies with

species and also with environrnental conditions under which they are

groIltrl. In some cases, the recovered amourits may be suspecÈ since the

accuracy of assay methods are questionable. rn many studies, menaqui-

nones r\rere measured by UV absorption of a purified fraction of cell

extract. However, the purit,y of these fractions have often not been

established beyond doubt and thus there are questíons arising as to

whether all the UV absorbing material consisËed solely of menaqui.-

nories, rn other cases, menaquinones have been isolated as a pure com-

pound by eluting it frorn thin layers after separation and Ëhen neasur-

ing UV absorption of the eluate. However, errors generated by incom-

plete elution of quinone from thin layers or losses durlng mani.pu-

lation were not accounted for. In few inst.ances, concentrations have

been det.ermined by using radioact.ive precursors of menaquinones in

ce11 systems and isolating the pure labe11ed quinone (Hammond and

tihite, 1 969b) "



HPLC probably offers the simplest and most accurat.e way of measu-

ring menaquinones in bacterial ce11s. However this methodology has

not been widely used in measuremenË of inenaquinones, probably due to

the restricted area of interest in microbiology"

Jacobsen and Dam (1960) used UV spectrophoËomeEry to estimate t,he

concentration of menaquinone in bacteria. Menaquinones ì¡rere purified

by chromatography, eluted from the paper and assayed at 248 rrm. I,fK-7

was used as the standard and therefore the quantity of menaquinone was

expressed, as ng K2 (l{K-7) /g of cult.ure. Menaquinones in bact,eria

were also assayed using the chick bioassay with vitaruin K3 as the

standard. rn order t.o corivert the results to acÈiviÈy of K2 (MK-7),

the data was multiplied by the ratio of molecular weights of Mr.-7/K3.

This, however, does not, Ëake i.nto account the difference in

bioactivities beÈween different forms of vitamin K2. B.cereus con-

tained 2.6 ug/g culÈure by uv absorprion, which agreed closely wiÈh

that obtained by the bioassay. other rnicroorganisms such as B.

subEilis, and p"vulgaris contained much lower quantities of vit.auin

K2" The uv test and bioassay results agreed closely with the excep-

tion of P. vulgaris where there r¡ras a 4-fo1d higher concentration wit.h

the bioassay (17 ug/g culrure).

Bishop, et al (1962) found nlcromolar quantities per g dry weighr

in corynebacterium sp. and s. albus. Most of the bacterÍa examined,

however, conEai-ned menaquinones in range of 0"3 to 0.7 unole/g dry

weight. The esËimation \¡ras carried out by UV measurement of the frac-

tion eluted by 2% erh,er in peÈroleum ether from the column fraction-

ation of crude bacteri-al extract." It was pointed out t,hat correctíon

was not made for oÈher uv absorbíng material that. may have been
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present. However, UV spectral

usually showed four absorbance

UsÍng the same method to assay

and l(ing (1965) found 10 rimes

weight) in this organism. The

studies Íiere not explained.

Hess et al (L979), quantitatively examined 73 strains of bacteria

for Ëhe presence of respiratory quinones. concentrations of menaquí-

nones or Dl"lK's in organisms ranged from l0 to 4000 nnole/g protein"

In the majority of cases, the levels were in the order of 1000-1500

nmole/g protei.n. Based on t.hese measurements it appeared. that, mosË

bacteria contain submicromolar or mi.cromolar concentraËions of mena-

quinones. These concentrations appeared adequat,e for the function of

the quinone in electron transport processes.

examination of the material assayed,

peaks characEeristic of viËamin K,

menaquinone in C" diphtheriae, Scholes

as much menaquinone (6,6 umole/g dry

differences in values between these two

As mentioned above, one of the facËors t,hat may influence the

concent.raËion of menaquinones in cells is the degree of aeraÈion

during the gro\,/Èh cyc1e. Many bacteria, particularly the facultative

gram-negative rods contain both menaquinone and ubiquinone. Those

cells which are able to use fumarate as a Ëerminal electron acceptor

can have different quinone patterns such as MK alone, DMK alone, MK

plus ubiquinone or DMK plus ubiquinone. rt is generally recognized

that in these bacËeria, anaerobiosis Íncreases the amount of

menaquinones present in coujunction wit,h a decrease in ubiquinone

concent,ration" This effeet, however, varies with oËher culture

conditions and between sÈrains tested,

Lester and Crane (1959), demonstraËed that E" coli 84 when grown

aerobically produced boch ubiquínone and vitamin K2 (assayed qualíËa-



ËÍve1y by UV absorption spect,rophotometry). Under anaerobic

conditi-ons, there \¡ras no ubiquinone produced. on the other hand,

Bishop et a1 (1962), found similar quantities of menaquinone and ubí-

quinone regardless of whether the ce11s T¡rere gro\,m. aerobically or

anaerobically. Polglase et al, (tgîø) found that vigorous aeration of

E" coli B/V caused ubiquinone 1eve1s to be 20 tines that of

menaquinone levels. In the resti-ng phase, ubiquinone concentratíons

were half that found during 1og phase growth. However, these 1ag

phase concentrations were sËill up to ten times greater than

menaquinone concentrations. The concentrations of menaquinone in both

1og phase and 1ag phase cultures during aeraËion rernained. unchanged.

l{histance and Thre1fa11 (1968), poinËed out thaË DMK was not

measured as a separate entity and was probably neasured as menaquinone

in the foregoing E. coli studies, They, therefore examined the mena-

quinone concentrat,ions in Escherichia freundii, proËeus mirabilis, an¿

Aeromonas punctata during aerobic and anaerobic growth, The quinones

were isolated and identified by chromatography and assayed by w

absorption spectrophoËonetry. ubiquinone concentrations in t.he

aerobically grown cultures \â/ere up to three times greaËer than in the

anaerobi.c ones for all organisms. A1so, ubiquinone concentraËions

\^/ere great,er than lt( plus DMK during aerobic growt.h but Ëhis was

reversed duríng anaerobic growth except in the case of A. punct,ata.

The ÙK/DI{K ratio also changed with aeration, íncreasing in E" freundii
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and P. mirabilis, but decreasing in A. punctala. similar results were

demonstrated with E. coli strain AN9B, where MK-B increased frorn 104

nnole/g wet weight of cel1s to 240 nmole/g wet weight of ce11s r,rhen

s\^iitched from aerobic to anaerobic growth" Additionally, Ëhere ças a



concomiËtanr drop of ubiquinone from 252 nnole /E wet weight to 104

nnole/g wet weight (Newron eÈ a1, Igll)" In anorher strain of E,

coli, AN3B7, the differences between ubiquinone and menaquinone 1eve1s

under aerobic conditions were more marked: 210 nmole /g wet weight

ubiquinone Ëo 5 nmole/g wet weight menaquínone. under anaerobic con-

ditions, ubiquinone concentrations fe11 to 43 nrnole/g wet weight

(about 2O% of the aerobic value) while MK-B increased to 59 n¡nole/g

wet weight" DMK concentrations increased fron 3B nrnole/g wet. weight

to 58 nnole/g wet weight. Thus Ëhe DMi(/MK ratio decreased from 7.6 to
1.0 (I,Ia11ace and young 

" Ig77)"

Effects of aeration on menaquinone production in s. aureus was

demonstrated by Frerman and l^Ihite , (1967) " Total menaquÍnone concen_

tration increased by 1.6 tirnes on shifting from anaerobic to aerobic

gro\^rth. MK-9 increased, MK-7 decreased, and MK-B levels remained the

same during this shift"

CondÍtions other t,han degree of aeration also affect the concen-

tration of quinones found in bact,erial ce11s. During exponential

growth of S. aureus, the total rnenaquinone content stayed. constant at

2.0 + 0.1 umole/g dxy weight. At the same tine IIK-B (t.he rnajor iso-
prenologue) increased from 36"/" to 70% of the total (representing an

increase of 0.68 unole/g dry wt) while MK-O, K_1, K_5, W_6, and

MI(-7 decreased by a Èota1 of 0.34 unole /S dry weight (Harnmond & ![hite,

1969a) .

Effects of temperature on ce11ular menaquinone concentrations

v/ere seen when S. aureus growing exponenti-al1y at 37"C was rapidly

switched to 25oC" There \¡/as a slight increase in total menaquinones

06%) reflected in íncreases i.n menaquinone isoprenologues, MK-O
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through to 1"IK-6 (increased fron 4"3% to I57") arrd MK-9 (increased from

7 "5% to 10"6"/.) " MI(-B decreased fron 69.47. to 55"3% of rhe toral ar,

Ë,he new temperat.ure (Joyce et aI " I?TO)"

Diphenylamine suppresses the formation of carotenoids and inter-

feres with ubiquinone bi-osynthesis" The possíb1e effecËs of dipheny-

lamine orr menaquinone biosynthesis ín l"I. lysodiekticus (MK-9), s.

luËea (MK-9), B. licheniformis, B" megaterium and B. subÈi1is (a11

conËaíning MK-7) were examined. Diphenylamine concent,ration of 50

ug/rnt decreased membrane coneenÈrations of menaquinone in S. lutea and

M. lysodiekticus from 3 to 23"/". At 12"5 sg/ûJ, diphenylamine Ëhere r{as

actually an increase i.n menaquinone 1eve1s IZ-34y" higher Ëhan control

levels. rn B. megaterÍum, r2"5 rg/*t ar'd 25 ug/rnl diphenylamine,

caused a IO% decrease in MK-7 (Salron & Schnitt , 1967) "

Hammond and lfhite (1970) also looked at the effect of diphenyla_

mine on s. aureus grohrn both aerobically and anaerobically, under

anaerobic condili.ons, 74 uM diphenylamine reduced menaquinone concen-

trations by approximately 502 without affecting the gror{th rate; under

aerobic conditions, the effect was the same.

Menaquinone concentrat.ions also changed during exponential gro\{t,h

in cert,ain bacteria. Concentration of MK-7 increased two fold between

rnid 1og and stationary phase gro\^rth in B. subtilís cultures buË fell
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to a constant level by four hours into the sÈat.ionary phase (Farrand &

Taber, 1974).

Menaquinones

bacteriae acting

4 " Function in Bacteria

are found entirely

as redox coüponenËs

in Ëhe plasma meubrane of

between energy coupling compounds



such as dehydrogenases and iron-sulphur proteins, cytochromes or

reductases. ubiquinone may also be found in Èhe plasma mernbrane of

bacteria either r¡riËh or w-ithout menaquinones depending on the

species.

Ubiquinone funcËions at high redox potentials and i-s therefore

the functional quinone in electron t.ransport chains of organísms

growi-ng under aerobic condiËions" Menaquinones, on the other hand,

function under reduced redox conditions because of its 1ow redox

potent,ial (s = -74 rnv) and can therefore be used by bacteria growing

in aerobic or anaerobíc conditions (Taber" L97g). Thus, E. coli with

boËh ubiquinone and menaquinone can gror¡r under both aerobic or anaero-

bic conditions r¿hereas, Pseudomonas aerugi-nosa possessing only ubiqui-

none i.s unable to gro\{ anaerobically (unless nitraÈe is supplied as a

terminal electron acceptor). E. coli produces both menaquinone and

ubiquinone under aerobic conditions but rnuch higher levels of the

latter compared to the former" under anaerobj-c condiËions, higher

concentraËions of menaquinone are presenÈ (Newton et al " I97I); this

increase of menaquinone is related to its function as a redox cofactor

linked to fumarate reduction.

Menaquinones function in a number of ways in bacteria as listed

below:
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1. Electron carrier in electron transport

electrochemical proton gradient which

tion or active transport of nutri.ents.

Redox cofactor linked to biosynthetic

a) pyrimidine (uraeil) bíosynthesis

b) heme biosynthesis

.>

chains giving rise t.o an

is utilized for ATp produc-

reactions such as:



3.

c) sphingolipid biosynrhesis

Redox cofactor in transformation of steroids.

(r) Role of MenaquÍnones in Electron Transfer systems, The

early approaches to the study of the role of menaquinone in cellular

metabolism took advantage of its sensitivity Ëo uv lighÈ, Because of

this sensitivity, naphthaquinone bound to membranes could be destroyed

by irradiation with a uv source" using this technique with i"f. phlei,

Brodie and Ballantine, (1960), irradiated particulate and cel1 free

fract.ions which on recombination lost the ability to couple oxidation

Ëo phosphorylat.ion. Activity could be resËored on addition of vitamin

K1 or the menaquinone extracted from l"I. phlei; but not if the vitamin

was irradiated prior to addltion. sinilar results have also been

obtained with M, lysodiekËicus using MK-4 and MI(-5. These resulËs

suggested that, a quinone \¡/as an essential component of the electron

transport chain in the organÍsm"
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megaterium, Kroger and Dadak (tgøg) used membrane systems depleted of

its quinone by pentane extraction then added back MK-7 Èo Ëhe

extracts. They were able to establish that MK-7 participated in

electron transfer from alpha-glycerophosphate, malate and NADH

dehydrogenases Eo oxygen or fumarate. Meilbrane fract.ions depleted of

menaquinone by pentane extraction caused the loss of electron trans-

port activity for each substance to each acceptor, Addition of lfK-7

restored activiËy to the same extent as the natural pathway. A1so,

addition of I'IK-7 1ed to the reformation of the original paËhway as

both reconsËicuted and original membrane preparat,ions showed sim.ilar

In order to determine the function of menaquinone in B.



sensiEivity to 2-n-heptyl-4-hydroxyquinolone-N-oxide. MK-7 was estab-

lished as occurring between the dehydrogenase and cytochrome b1 to

which fumarate reduction or cytochrome oxidase is linked" The scheme

of electron transport sysÈen of B. megaterium as deduced from the

results of this sËudy is presented ín Figure 3.2.

Kroger et a1 (tgl+) used similar extraction and reincorporation

techniques to define the role of qui-nones (ubiquinone and menaquinone)

in electron transport in the facultative gram-negative organism,

Proteus retËgeri. Exami.nation of t.he relative contenÈs of the

quinones ín the membrane, indicated that they depended largely on the

terminal electron acceptor used during growth. For instance the Q/MK

ratio was 10 when maximum oxygen r¡ras supplied but dropped to o"z7

under anaerobic conditions, and furt.her to 0.12 under anaerobic condi-

tions with fumarate as t,he electron acceptor. using membrane prepar-

aËions from cel1s grol¡7n either aerobically or anaerobically, rei.ncor-

poration experiments indicated that with O2 as the terminal electron

acceptor and succinate, forruat,e, or NADH as substrat,es, only

ubiquinone and not. menaqui.none could restore electron transport

activity. I,/iEh fumarate as the electron acceptor and formate or NADH

as sul¡strate, menaquinone resËored activÍty and this restoratiorr was

nore pronounced in membrane preparations frou anaerobically growrr

ce11s. These results suggested that electron transfer to oxygen \47as

specific for ubiquinone, and to fumarate, specific for menaquinone.

The conclusion drawn from t.hese results was that P. rettgeri gror¡in

anaerobically wiÈh fumarate as the sole carbon and energy source would

produce ATP via fumarate reduction rather than substrate level

phosporylaËion.

An alt,ernative approach to study the function of quinones in
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electron transport \¡ras taken by Wallace and young (1977) who used.

isogenic E" coli strains wiÈh mutati.ons in the ubiquinone and/or nena-

quinone genes (nen* ubi* - parent strain; men- ubi+ - MK deficient;

men* ubi- - Q deficient and men- ubi. -MK and Q deficient), These

strains were used to study the role of 02 and nitrate as terminal

electron acceptors with NADH, D-Lactate, alpha-glycerophosphate and

formate as reduci.ng substraÈes. They found thaË wiËh 02 as the

electron acceptor, there vras normal activity in electron transport

with menaquinone using alpha-glycerophosphate as reducing substrate

but reduced acËiviËy with D-1actate.

llith nitrate as the electron accept.or, menaqui.none was effective

with any of the 4 substraËes, formate being the most active. Thus,

from the sÈudies of Kroger et a1 (L974) and I,ta11ace and young (Lg77),

organisms with ubiquinone will noË gror¡/ anaerobically with funarate,

but those with menaquinone will; on the other hand., organisms with

either menaquinone or ubiquinone will grow in Ëhe presence of nitrate

with formaËe as the electron donor.

Sasarman et al (I974) also demonst,rated the requirement for

menaquinone as the redox cofactor in nitrat,e respiration in S. aureus

using wild type and menaquinone mutants. They were abLe to d.emon-

strate that mutant strains could not reduce nitrate Èo niËrite, where-

as wild type strains did. Supplementation of media with shikimic acid

allowed the aro- (arornatic deficient mutants unable to synthesize

menaquinone unless shikiinic acÍd is added) mulants to reduce nitrate

at almost t,he saüe leve1 as the wild type.
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P" arabi-nosum which possess an electron Eransfer system linked Ëo

fumarate reduction was studied Ëo determine the function of menaquÍ-

none in elecËron transfer (sone, r974b). Membrane fragment,s were

prepared and the menaquinone inactivated by irradiation at 360 nm.

Menaquínone inactivated membranes 1ost. the ability t.o oxidise NADII;

additionally, glycerol phosphate dehydrogenase, lacËate dehydrogenase

and NADH-fumarate reducing activity were lost. The latter was fully

reversed on addition of MK-4 or MK-g (Ha) (native to p. arabj.nosum) to

the membrane preparations, Both these menaquinones also partially

restored glycerol phosphate-fumarate and lactate-funaraËe reducing

activities. Thus fumarate reducing activity linked to NADII, glycerol

phosphat.e and lactate depended on the presence of menaquinones.

-50-

menaquinone in biosynthet,ic redox reactions was demonstrated in the

work of Nel,rron et a1, (197i)" Using wild type (rnen* ubi+) and mutanË

sËrains, i.t was found that men- ubi- strains would noË gror¡r anaerobi-

cal1y unless uraci-l was supplied. The requirement for urac1l was due

to Èhe fact that quinones were necessary as redox cofactors for the

dehydrogenation of ditrydroorotate Ëo orotate during pyrimidine bio-

synt.hesis. using fluorometric methods to detect menaquinone

reduction, it was demonstrated that among hydrogen acceptors Ëested,

only fumarate had any effect on rûenaquinone reduction in membrane pre-

parations of anaerobically gro\¡rn wild type strains" The link between

dihydroorotate oxidation to orotate and reduction of fumarate vras

demonstrated with wild type (ubi+ men+) and mutanË (men- ubi-)

strains, Wild type strains grovrn anaerobically converted

(ii) Menaquínone in Biosynthetic Reactions, The involvement of



dihydrooroËate to orotate until 02 was exhausted after r,rhich Ëhe

reaction stopped. Further addition of. 02 caused a burst of orotate

format.ion. The same st,rain grown in Ëhe presence of fumarate

continued to show production of orotaÈe even afËer 02 was exhausted.

Using Lhe double mutant under anaerobic conditions, orotate for-
mation depended on t,he supply of menaquínone or ubiquinone until the

0t was exhausted. Thereafter formation was dependent on the presence

of both menaquinone and fumarate. These findíngs demonstrated that

the oxidation of dihydroorotat,e to orotate was línked to Èhe reductÍon

of fumarate via menaquinone rorhere MK-B in E. coli was the obligatory

H* carrier for the oxidation reaction (Figure 3,3). Under anaerobic

conditions, there vlas an absolute requiremenË for both menaquione an¿

fumarate; in the presence of 02 either ubiqui-none or menaquinone would

suffice as the redox componenË.

Menaquinones have also been shown to be necessary for the bio-

synthesis of heme by bacteria growing under anaerobi.c condiËions, The

actual step in the paÈhway of heme synËhesis rvhere menaquinone

functions as a redox factor is the oxidation of protoporphyrinogen to

protoporphyrin. This oxidation is linked to fumarate reducti_on.

using specially constructed ubi- and men- mulants, Jacobs and Jacobs

(1978) denonstrated that ubi- men* and ubi* men* strains produced

fumarate dependent oxidation of protoporphyrinogen to protoporphyrin.

contrastingly, ubi+ men- and ubí- men- straÍns did not. rn the latter

two strains addition of menadione in the presence of fumarate restored

oxidation of protoporphyrinogen; in the absence of furnarate, no

activity \^ras seen. rn all strains, the absence of fumarate produced

ninimal activiËy, They also demonstrat.ed. substrate specificiÈy for
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protoPorphyrinogen in this reaction by essentía11y demonstrating lack

of oxidation with other substrates such as coproporphyrinogen" A1so,

the reaction was shown Ëo be non cytochrome dependent as mutants

deficient in cytochrome carríed out Èhe oxidaÈion with equal facility

in the presence of menaquinone and fumarate when compared Ëo cyto-

chrome sufficient strains. It was clear from these findings that the

fumarate-linked oxidaÈion of protoporphyrinogen resembled the díhydro-

otate oxidation linked to fumarate reduction as described previously,

rn a series of studies, Lev and his co-workers (Lev and Milford,

1972; 1973; Lev, 1979) demonstrated that the nutritional requí-remenË

for vit,amin K exhibited by B. melaninogenicus was related to sphingo-

lipid metabolism in Ëhese organisms. ce1ls gro\Árn ín the absence of

vitauin K forrued defecti.ve ce11 envelopes and. elongated from 0.4 - 0"6

uü to as long as 14 um" since the ce1ls appeared to be unable to

divide, the growËh rate dropped in the absence of vitamin K -- this

rate increased after the addition of vitamin K. Lev and Milford,

G972) first showed thaË succinate at 2 x I0-2M concentratÍons could

replace the vitamin K requirement in the growth of B. melaninogenj.cus

but that the organisms grew slowly. These cells had depressed levels

of the sphingolipids, cerarnide phosphorylerhanolamine (cpE) and

ceramide phosphorylglycerol (cpc). on supplementation of these ce11s

with vitami n K, phosphosphingolipid biosynthesis was stimulated as

shown by increased linear uptake of 32p.

-53-

The first step in the sphingolipid biosyntheËic pathway is the

condensaËion of an acyl coenzyme A (cOA) with serine to forn 3-ketodi-

nydrosphingosine" Lev and Milford, (t913) subsequenÈly showed that

3-ketodihydrosphingosine synthetase whích catalyses the synthesis of



3-ketodihydrosphíngosine from palmiEoyl CoA and L-serÍne, r^ras found Ín

negligible quantitites in membranes from B" melaninogenicus ce1ls

gro\^rn in vitamin K deficient conditions compared to those grown in

vita¡rin K sufficient culture. Enzyme activity could not be enhanced

in ce1l free systens on addition of vitamin K but increased level_s

could be induced in whole cells by addition of the vitamin to a

vitamin K depleted medium on which Èhe cells were growing. To

dernonst,rate that enzyme activity in the presence of vitamin Kl r{as due

to denovo synthesi-s, puromycin or rifanpicin and vitamin K were added

to culture growing in a vitarnin K deficient medium, compared to

conÈrols, there l/as no production of enzyme i_n the presence of both

inhibitors which indicates that transcription and protein synthesís

results from viËamÍn K dependent induction of the enz¡rme"

tl Vitamin K in Ani¡oal Tissues

The amount of vitamin K in animal tissues is low and as

consequerice, Èhe assessmenË of the quantity and forms becomes

difficult because of the lack of sensitive assay met.hod.s and

amounts of interfering lipids presenE.

1. Distribution in Tissues

Information concerning the forms of vitamÍn K in animal tissue

was first obtained through rnetabolic experÍrnents, carried out by

Mart.iusr and co-workers (Martius, 1961). chickens \¡¡ere placed on a

vitaruin K1 free diet, and fed labe11ed menadione. On extraction of

their tissues both the 1abel1ed compound and MK-4 ï{as recovered, This

was considered evidence thaË menadione (MK-Q) was iransformed to lvlK-4

in the tissues and that the latter r^ras the active fonn in anímals.

quit.e

the large



I¡Ihen vitamin K1 labelled \^rirh 3H in the nucleus and 14c in the phythyl

chain was fed to chickens and pigeons, MK-4 1abe11ed only at the

nucleus \¡ras recovered from their Ëissues, Labelled vitamin K1 but not

viËamin K2 was found in the liver, whereas the other organs contained.

only MK-4. These results indicated that the side chain of phylloqui-

none was being removed in the tissues and the nucleus realkylated with

a polyisoprenoid side chain containing 4 isoprene units. Also since

only vitarnin K1 was found in the liver this suggesËed that vitamin K1

was the functíona1 molecule in Ëhe liver and. was more imporÈant than

vitamin K2 at this site. The reraoval of the phythyl síde chain from

vitamin K1 and addition of a 4 isoprene unit to Ëhe naphthaquinone

nucleus was confirmed by fínding the 14c 1abel1ed phyËhyl chain in

extracts of tissues. Also incubation of liver hornogenates with

labelled meÈhy1 naphthaquinone and pyrophosphates of polyisopreníc

alcohols 1ed to the formaÈion of menaquinone molecules, in vitro, The

enzyme systen responsible for the introduction of the 4 isoprenoid

unit chairr v/as determined Èo be localised in the rnilochondria or

microsomes but was not identified, Dialameh et a1, (1970),

The conversion of vitamin Kl Ëo MK-4 was considered. to occur i.n

the liver but this belief $Ias questioned because of d.ata demonstrating

that the conversion would only occur if it was administ,ered ora11y.

Such results indicated Ëhat bacËerial action in the gut may be respon-

sible for che dealkylating and alkylating steps. However, Taggart and

Matschi-ner, (1969) presented data from studies !,iith rats placed. on a

vitamin K1 deficient diet and injected Íntracardially \^riËh tritium

labelled menadione, Ëo support the contention that conversion to MK-4

occurred in the ti-ssues, After 1g hours, only MK-4 could be isolated
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by chromatography from the liver, heart and kídneys. Recently, Lee

and 01son (1984) provided evidence that the alkylation of rnenadione to
MK-4 occurs in the microsomal fraction of chieken and rat livers. The

alkylation enzyme was located in the smooth endoplasmic reticulum,

MK-4 produced frorn menadione given to vitamin K-deficient chicks was

also isolated and its structure confirmed by mass specËromeËry

(Suttie, I97B) "

The discovery that vitarrin K1 can be converÈed to MK-4 was

assumed to indicate that MK-4 is the acËive form of vitamin K ín
animal tissues. However this had not been established unequivocally

since characterisation of anirnal tissue for menaquinone content ha¿

not been attempted. Examination of 1Ívers fron different animal_s for
vitamin K1 and menaquinones have been carried. out by Matschiner and

his co-workers. By using solvent extraction and a series of chromato-

graphic steps such as silicic acid adsorption column chromaËography,

reverse phase partition column chrouatography and reverse phase and^

Ag+ TLC, Ëhis group was able Ëo isolate MK-10, MK-ll and MK_12 fron
bovÍne liver (Matschiner and Arnelotti, 1968), vitamin K1 fron horse

liver (Due11o & Matschiner, rg7ù, and a series of menaquinones wiËh

fu1ly unsaturated and partially saturaËed side chains (Tab1e 3.4) from

pig' dog and human livers (Due110 & Matschiner, 1g7I, rg72). The

structures and idencities of these conpounds as suggested by chromato-

graphic rnobiliËy on reverse phase and Ag+ TLC were confirmed by the

use of UV absorption specÈroscopy and uass spectrometry.

From the available data generated by Matschinerrs studies, iË

appeared that the liver contains those forms of vitamin K which are

ingested or present in the intestinal tract" Bovine liver contains
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MK-10' MK-ll and MK-12 which are predoruinant forms recovered rumen of

these animals (Matschiner, lgTO), This finding supports the concept

that forms of the vi.tamin absorbed in the inËesËine make up the compo-

sition of menaquinones in the liver and would suggest ËhaÈ in beef

liver, the composit,ion is determined by the supply of vitamin K frorn

the microorganisms in the gut (rurnen). The recovery of vitamin K1 as

the only form of vitamin K in the liver of the horse, a herbivore also

supports the view that Èhe liver contains forms of vitamin K which are

absorbed from the gut rather than forms produced by netabolic inter-

conversion in the liver,

Disüribution of vitamin K in other parts of the body of animals

have been studied by whole body radiography. After the administration

of 1abe1led vitamin K1, menadione, and MK-4, by intravenous Ínjection

there \,ras an equal distributÍon of vit.amin K1 and MI(-4, after 24

hours' There were also higher 1eve1s of ryK-4 than vitamin K1 in Ëhe

intesti.ne reflecÈing higher biliary excretion of MI(-4 compared to

viËamin K1 " Vitanin K was found to be concentrated in organs such as

bone marrow, 1ungs, kidneys, lymph nodes and adrenal glands.

rn a similar type of study, ÞIatschiner fed vi.tamin K depleted

rats doubly 1abe11ed phylloquinone (3n labe1 in the naphthaquinone

nucleus and 14C in the side chaín) for 4 days" 0n assessing rad.io-

activity in various orgarì.s, 3H acËÍvity was highest and sirnilar in the

liver and spleen. High concentrat.ions \^iere also present in the 1ung,

kidney and cartilage, and Ëhe lowest concentrations were in skeletal

muscle. However, since vítamin K was not chemícally recovered. from

the tissues, levels of radioactivity may not be a refleccion of struc-

turally i-ntact vitamin molecules.
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Mamraalian coagulation involves a number of protein factors Ín the

form of a cascade system. The production of t,he active form of four

of these proteÍns--Factor rr (prothrornbin) , vrr (proconvertin), rx
(christnas factor), and x (stuart factor) is dependenË upon viËamin

K" The protein precursors of these factors are prod.uced in the liver
and in order for them to become acti-ve, certain glutamic acid (Glu)

resi-dues must be post-translationally carboxylated to gauma-carboxy-

glutamic acid (G1a). vitanin K is part of a membrane bound carboxy-

lase system that is responsible for Ëhe carboxylation reaction. The

enzyme sysËem requires vitamin K as the reduced hydroquinone, carbon

dioxide, oxygeri, NADH and Ëhe substrate containing G1u residues

(Figure 3"4) "

rn the initial work Lo determine Ëhe function of vitamin K in

mammals (reviewed by olson and suttie, rgTl), it was fírst thought

that vitamin K acted at the transcriptional level, perhaps as a

repressor to regulat,e the synthesis of the coagulation proteins.

However, a series of studies using inhibitors Ëo transcription

(actinornycin D) and prot.ein synthesis (puromycin or cyclohexamide)

determined that the vitamin acted at a post-transcriptional point in

proÈein synthesis" Adrainistration of vitamin K to severely

hypoprothrombinernic rats caused the appearance of prothrombin in
plasma after a delay of 30-60 minutes from the time the vitamin was

given. rn addition, iË was demonstrated that the appearance of plasma

prothrombin was preceded by t,ransient increase of prothrombin in rat

1íver microsomal preparations. Microsoual prothrombin peaked afler l0

minutes and then decreased as prot.hrombin appeared in the plasma,

2" FuncËion of Vitanin K in the l,iver
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suggesting the proËhrombin produced was not due Ëo de novo synthesís

of protein. This finding inplied the presence of a precursor protein

pool in the liver which was being converted to prothrombin, the

conversion being viËamin K rnediated. Further evidence was supplied by

the study of shah and suttie, (197r), who demonstrated that

hypoprothrombinemic rats gíven viËamin K and 1abel1ed amino acids

produced unlabelled prothrombin, suggesting the existence of a

precursor pool.

-6r

using immunochemical rnethods, separate groups were able to show

the presence of abnormaL prothrombin or the precursor prothronbin

nolecule in plasma Ëhat, r{ere antigenically similar but lacking

biological activity" This finding led to a series of experiments thaË

culminated in the discovery of gamma-carboxyglutamic acid. The

abnormal prothrombín molecule has been also referred to as prvKA

(protein induced by vitamin K absence) or descarboxyprothrombin among

other names. Abnormal prothrombi.n did noÈ adsorb to barium salts and

was unable to bind Ca** requj-red for the phospholipid stimulaËed acti-

vatíon by factor Xa. The Ca*.l binding region of the molecule was

determined to be that of fragment r and shown to be vitami_n

K-dependent region. The naÈure of this region upon investigation

demonsËraËed a high proportion of acidÍc-amino acid residues,

Tr,¡o carboxyglutarnic acid (efa¡ residues were firsL discovered by

Stenflo et a1, (tgl4) in a peptide digest of proËhrombín at positions

7 and B, followed by two more in a different part of the molecule

(Nelsestuen and Zytkovicz, Ig74). Magnusson et al, (I974), sequenced

Èhe first 42 residues of prothrombin and showed the presence of l0 G1a

resídues" G1a has also been shown in fact.ors vrr, rx and x, the other



viËamin K dependent coagulation proteins,

The in vitro productíon of prothronbin was initially deraonstrated

by Shah and Suttie, (1974), using posË-rnit,ochondrial supernatants fron

vitamin K deficient rats" Addition of vitarnin K to the system elici_

ted the formation of prothrombin measured by the tr^ro stage assayo The

vitamin K sËep was shown to be the formation of gamma-carboxyglutarnic

acÍ-d from glutarnic acid. This system hras used to demonstrate that the

addition of vitamin K and n 14C03- promoted the carboxylati.on of end.o-

genous microsomal proteins" Radioactive prothrornbÍn could be isolated

wíth all the incorporated label being present in the Gla resid.ues

(Esrnon et al , 1975).

The vitarnin l(-dependent carboxylation reactíon has been studied

using 3 systems: (i) posÈ-mitochondrial supernatant suspension con-

taining microsomes, (ii) washed microsomese and (iií) microsomes solu-

bilized wíth detergents" These systems differ in a number of proper-

ties such as differences in vitarn-in K requirement, ATp requirement,

prothronbin yield and warfarin sensitivity (suttie, 1gB0). using the

posË-mitochondrial suspension in various studies, it was found that,

there r¡ras a requirernent for boÈh HCO3- and 02 and NADH or NADpIt.

Furthermore, the requirement for NADII and vitamin K could be replaced

by reduced vitamin K (XH2) or rhe hydroquì.none, In terns of speci_

ficiËy for vitarnin K homologues, vítamin K1, MK-3 and MK-4 d.emonstrate

the best activiEy, wirh reduced activity by MK-l and MK-2 (uotila and

suttie, 1982) " The washed microsome system differs from the

post-x0itochondri.al suspension in that dithioËhreitol (lrr) is more

effective than NADI1 or NADpH as a reductant for vitamin K. Also CO2

was preferentially taken at rates 5-10 tirnes higher than HC03-. The
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lnajor difference in the solubilized microsomal system is Ëhat it does

not requi-re ATp for acti.vity.

In searching for artificial synthetic substrat,es for carboxylase,

a number of 1ow molecular weight peptides have been identífied that

will serve in this capacity" suËtie, et a1 (1976), reported Èhe use

of Phe-Leu-Glu-G1u-Va1 (analogous to amino acid residues 5-9 in bovi.ne

precursor prothrombin) and llouser, et al (Ig7l) used

Phe-Leu-G1u-G1u-r1e or Leu which is similar to the rat proÈhrornbin

precursor. I,üith the soluble rat, microsomal system, in_viÈro

carboxylation can be demonstrated at a higher 1eve1 using solubilized

viEauin K-deficient rat liver ruicrosomes compared to normal ones"

Also the pentapeptide containing r1e showed higher activity than Ëhe

one conËaining val. The products of carboxylation have not been

definitely characterized and there is no d.ata to indicate the extent

of carboxylation of the endogenous precursors. The rnajor prod.uct of

carboxylation of phe-Leu-G1u-G1u-Leu is phe-Leu-G1a-G1u-Leu.

rn terms of molecular activity the role played by the vitamins is

not known" current theories hold that the vitamin may function to

Ëransfer Co2 for Ëhe carboxylation; ÍË may functíon to stabilize the

hydrogen at t.he gamna carboxyl of the precursor so ËhaË it will accept

co2 or may function as an acËivator of an enz)rme in the react,ion.

Ilowever, lhere is no evidence to support these hypoËheses.
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ViËamin K-2r3-epoxide was first discovered by l"Iatschiner, eË a1

(L970) 
" studying the metabolism of viÈamin K1 in rat,s given warfarin.

They denonstrated a build up of this metabolite in rat 1ívers as

vitarn:in K1 was being metabolízed to the K1-2,3 epoxide. The

production of t,he epoxide was posÈulated to be an obligatory step in



the acti'on of the vitamin in prothrombin biosynthesis and. was based. on

the observation that epoxidase activity increased in the liver under

various conditions paralleling the concenÈrations of prothrombin

precursor. This was further supported by Sadowski, et a1 (lgll) who

showed that the requirenents for carboxylation and epoxidation r¡rere

similar, and thaË the substrate for the epoxide formatíon ís the

reduced form of the vitamin. Also, the 02 incorporated i-nto the

epoxide ring arises from molecular oxygeno In general, conditions

that favor epoxide formation also favor carboxylation. Normally abouÈ

l0% of the vítamin in the liver is in the form of the epoxid.e but thís
increases and can become the predominant forn duríng warfarin

therapy. The reduction of the vitarnin K-2r3-epoxide to the quinone is
carried out by a vitamin K-epoxide reduct.ase. Like the other enz)rmes

in the vitamin K interconversion cyc1e, the reducÈase acËivity is also

nembrane bound and stimulated by thiol compounds. Using crude liver
honogenates, Matschiner, et a1 (I970) demonstraÈed lhat the reduction

of epoxide to Ëhe vitamin was sËimulated by DTT in vitro and inhibited
by warfarln"

The vitamin K relaËed activities in the liver can be generalized

as follows: the pool of reduced vitamin K (KH2) serves as a cofactor

for the carboxylation of G1u residues to Gla" The product of vitamin

oxidaËi-on is uncertain but iË is thought Ëo be Ëhe epoxide. Epoxide

formation from rhe hydroquinone can also be prod.uced by a ruicrosomal

í.nternal monooxygenase. The epoxíde is then used as a substrate for

Ëhe 2r3-epoxide reductase to regenerate the quinone, utilizing an

unidentified sulfhydryl compound as reductant. rn in-vitro systeus,

DTT serves as Ëhe reductant. studies have indicated that t,his
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reaction appears Ëo be the site of action of hydroxycoumarin anti-

coagulants, The reducËion of the quinone to its hydroquinone is

carried out by an NAD(p)H linked reductase, but DTT can also be used

Ëo drive the reaction (Figure 3.5) (Suttier l9B0; Ga11op et al, l9B0;

Uotila and Sutrie, I9B2) "

The metabolj.srn of vitamin K therefore involves the cyclíc reduc_

tion of t.he vitamin K quinone to Ëhe hydroquinone, oxidation to the

epoxide and reduction back to the quinone. All the enzymes catalysing

these reactions, the vitamin K dependent carboxylase, epoxidase,

epoxide reductase and vitamin I( reduct,ase are in the rough endoplasmic

reticulum i.n rat liver"

AcÈivity of the differing forms of vitamin K have been measured

in a number of in-vit.ro systems. using rnicrosomes suspend.ed in

buffer, Freidrnan & shia (tglo) found rhar MK-2 had l0 rimes and MK-3,

80 times the activíty of vitamin K1 in carboxylaËing endogenous pre_

cursors" cis vitainin K1 
'DMK 

and MI(-O had little or no activity. rn

assessing acÈivity, Jones et a1, (I976), measured prothrombín

production rather than carboxylation activity using posË-mit.ochondrial

supernatant from vitamin K-deficient rats. They found. that MK-2,

MK-3, MK-4, MI(-5, MK-6 and Ml(-7 at a concentrarion of 4.4 x 10-5lt nad

roughly the same activity in terms of inducing prothrombin synthesis,

Mi(-0 was inactive" rn detergent solubilized microsomal systems

vitami.n K1, MK-I, MK-2, MK-3 and MK-4 have similar activity at tO-4 Ll.

In in-vivo systems \.rith intact animals only 2-inethyl J-

isoprenyl-I,4-naphthaquinone demostrat.es activity, cis viLarnin K1

shows no acÈiviËy, and demethyl forins also show very 1ow acËivity.

Activity is therefore related to the 2-methyl -1,4-naphthaquinone ring
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Figure 3.5 The vítamin K-dependent carboxylation cyc1e.
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wj.th substitution at the C-3 síte a necessit.y.

rn-in vitro systems, the vitamin I( requiremenÈ also depend.s on

the presence of cytosolic proteins, the requirement being lower in

those systems containing the proteins. fn Ëhe post-nitochondrial

system' when measuring prothrombin formation, half maximal actívity

was observed aÈ tO-7 U as opposed to l0-5 M with washed. microsomes

(measuring incorporation of r4coz) and 5 x r0-7 l"t on addition of rhe

cytosolÍc fract,ion back to t,he sysÈem, siinilarly, when measuring

incorporation of CO2 with the detergent solubilized system, half maxi-

mal activity was achieved at 5 x 10-6 M.
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F" Vitamin K Deficiency and Hypoprothrombinernia

rn ¡nammals, vitamin K is necessary for Ëhe synthesis of four

coagulation factors (ff, VII, IX and X). Depletion of vitarnin K

reserves results in coagulation abnormalities which may lead to

bleeding. The actual daily requirement in man has not been conclu-

sively determined, but Frick et al (1967) found that doses of vi.tamin

Kt between 0"03 and 1'5 ug/t<g body weight adrqinisËered to hypopro-

thrombinemic patients, \,/ere sufficient to normalise prothrombi.n time.

They concluded that the rninirnal daily requírement was probably

slightly above 0.03 ug/tg body weighr. Barkhan and Shearer (1977),

using símilar methods, estimated Lhat vitamin K1 reeuiremenË inay 1ie

in the range of 0.1 - 0.5 ug/kg body weight. Based on the avaÍlable

data, olson and Doisy (1980) concluded rhar 1 lg/kg body weighr would

be sufficíent for healthy persons, The u.s" 1980 Recommended Dietary

Allowances has determined thaË safe and effective daily 1eve1s of

1. Hypoprothrombineuia in Humans and OËher Mamm¿lg



vitamin K for healthy adults is ín the order of l_2 ug/kg body

weight/day.

At various times it nas been staËed t.hat "synthesis of vit,amÍn K

in the gut is capable of supplyíng the toËal need.s of animals under

ordinary conditions" (Gustaffson, Lg59); and "vÍtamin K in man is

ordi.narily obtained from the diet, relaËively 1ittle coming from

bacterial acti.on in the gut" (Udatt, 1965). It appears that the

general belief is that human requirements for vitamin K are fu1fi11ed

by dietary sources (green leafy vegetables) on1y, and t,hat bacterially

produced menaquinorres are less importarit ín this respect, even though

there is evidence to t,he cont.rary, The early work delineating the

relative roles of vitainin K1 and I(2 was mostly done with germ free

rats" The importance of bacterially produced menaquinone as a

possible source of the vitamin stems from the original work of Greaves

(f939)" He found t,hat only 72 of 77 rats fed a dÍeË of rice and ether

extracts of yeast and fish meal developed abnormal prothrombin values

$-5OZ of normal), which correct,ed spontaneously, or by feeding

vitamin K. spontaneous correction of hypoprothrombinemia suggested

Ëhat Ëhe animals tìrere acquiring vitamin K ín spite of Ëhe deficiency

in their diet' The facË thaL rats on the vitamin K deficient diet did

not develop severe hypoprothrombinenia indicated that bacterially

produced vitamin K was available from the intestine.
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Gustaffson (i959), viorki-ng with germ free and normal raËs fed a

vitamin K1 deficient diet (1arge1y starch and casein), found that only

the former developed hypoprothrombinemia within 5-9 days. The

severity of the deficiency (42 of. 44 rats had prothrombin times

greater than 200 seconds) was such thaË rats either had bleedÍng



symptoms or proËhrombin levels less than r0% of normal. since only

the germ free rats became hypoprothrombinemic, it suggested that the

absence of bacteria and hence menaquinones in the animals I intest.ines

was Ëhe factor that 1ed to Ëhe coagulopathy. Further evidence to

support this contention was provided in the same study. HypoproËhrom-

binemia in rats was corrected by transferring Ëhem to an infected area

(cages that had been occupied by normal animals). As well, in a

fo11ow-up study Gustaffson et a1 (tgøZ), monoinfecÈed animals with

lactobacilli, st.reptococcí, micrococci, dipht.heroids, Bacteroides,
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coli and ProËeus sp. Only E. coli and Mierococcus spô r¡rere shov¡n to

reverse hypoprothrombinemia" I^Ihy the Bacteroides sp. failed t,o do so

is uncerËain" However, colonization of the intestinal tract of the

animals by the obligate anaerobe may have been unsuccessful. These

findings implied that vitamin K produced by bacteria was sufficíent to

supply the needs of Èhe animals, However, this evidence, supporting

the role of bacterially produced menaquinone in human coagulation, has

been regarded as not convincing enough, since Gustaffson did not show

whether the animals had become colonized by menaquinone producing

bacteri.a"

This uncertainty r+as further compounded by the work of Barnes and

Fiala (1958) which suggested that menaquinone produced. in the intes-

tines ís only avaílable to rats Èhrough coprophagy and not by absorp-

Ëion in situ, They demonstrated that rats on a vÍËamin K-deficient

diet, and prevented from ingesting their feces, developed severe

defj-ciency in 4 weeks. Rats with normal access to their feces, only

had moderate hypoprothrombinemia (prothronbin times of 20 seconds),

rf the coprophagy prevented rats were allowed to subsist on the diet

E'



for up to 12 weelcs, prothrombin ti.mes rose steadily, peaking aË 6

weeks then falling to nornal by 12 weeks. This confusing observation

was noted consístently. rt i^ras thought that perhaps the prolonged

períod of preventing coprophagy may have been sufficient time to a1low

microbial growth in the smal1 intestine--a site where vitamin K could

be absorbed. since the coprophagy prevented rats developed more

severe hypoprothrombinemia, vitamin K could not be absorbed to an

appreciable extent, but must be obtained by ingestion of feces (Barnes

and Fia1a, 1959).

Mameesh and Johnson, (1960a,1960b), using a torally synthetic

diet consisting largely of sucrose and soy protein, found that rats

allowed access to their faeces became hypoprothrombinemic (32

seconds), and when coprophagy r¡ras prevented., thís condition worsened

consi-derab]y (gZ seconds). These findings ,hiere very si.milar to obser-

vations by Barnes and Fia1a. Hypoprothrombinemia was reversed by

exogenous doses of vitamin I(2 or vitamin K1. Using serial d.oses of

vitamin K1 they showed that the dietary vítamin K requireuent of a

non-coprophagíc rat T¡ras between 0.1 and 0.15 ug/g of diet. These

data, as well as Ëhe findings of Barnes and Fiala, suggested that

vitarnin K synthesized by intestinal bacteria could satisfy the

requirements of raÈs, but to an extent depending on the degree of

coprophagy. However, the authors did not explain why coprophagic rats

also became hypoprothrombinemic albeit to a lesser extent.

Uda11, (1965), studied the role of endogenous viramin K in
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humans, and found that vitamin K1 did not appear to be absorbed frou

the large intestine (the site where it is expected thac the highest

quantit,y of vitaruin K would be synt,hesised by bacteria). He f ound.



that, healthy human subjects, on a diet consÍsËing largely of rice,

showed a slight but sÍgnificant increase in prothronbin times from

14"8 to 16'0 seconds after 3 weeks, subjects placed on a vitarnin K1

sufficient diet or oral vitamin K1 r after becorning hypoprothrombine-

mic, responded wíth normal prothrombin times. rn order to determine

whether vitamin K was absorbable from the human colon, Uda11 (i965),

using a weighted nasoint.estinal tube, delivererd 400 mg vitarain K1

directly into the colon of warfarinized hypoprothrombinemic subjects,

but was unable to reverse their hypoprothrombínernia. vitamin K1

delivered ora11y to a similar patient caused rapid correct,ion of the

defect' Udall concluded from these sÈudies that endogenous vítamin K

hras not absorbable from the large bor¿el, though he did concede that

the endogenous source may be of some value in fulfilling the human

requirement, because of the inability of the vitamin K1 defÍcient diet

alone to generate a rise in proÈhrombin times to hemorrhagic levels,

Udallts conclusions I¡Iere countered by the findings of Frick et al

(1967), Ín a study involving l0 human subjects on glueose intake

on1y. seven of the subject.s on unspecified antibiotics became hypo-

prothrombinemic wÍth reduced levels of Factors rr, vrr, rX and x after

21-28 days while the other 3 not on anti.biotics showed no defects.

These observations inplied that in the absence of dietary source of

vitamin K1, hypoprothrombinemía will occur secondary to removal of

menaquinone producing intest,inal flora. It therefore seemed logical

to conclude that endogenous vitamin K (menaquj-nones) are important in

fulfilling human requirements.
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There have been numerous reports of hypoprothrombinemia ín

patients receiving antibÍotics" rn some cases, hypoprothrombínemia



has been associated with clinical bleeding (Ansell et al , rg77; Ilooper

et a1, 1980; Reddy and Bailey, I9B0; ttreiÈekamp and Aber, 19g3)" The

earlier reports of antibiotíc associated hypoprothrombinemia involved

the use of a variety of agenLs such as chloramphenicol (Klippel and

Pitsinger, 1968), ampicillin alone (HaurlgTr) or in conbination w-it,h

cloxacillin and gentamici.n (Pineo et a1 , L973) or tetracycline (Colvin

and L1oyd,1977, olson & Doisy 1980), anong others. The most recent

reports seemed to be confined to the use of the broad-specËrum

cephalosporins especially uoxalactan (Pakter et aL 1982, I{eÍtekamp and

Aber 1983, Panwalker and Rosenfeld, 1983, Maclennan et al, i9B3;

Joehl, eÈ a1, i9B3; Fainstein et alr 19B3; Barza et alr 1986) but also

cefamandole (Hooper et alr 1980; Changr lg83; Clancy & G1ewr 19g3;

Fainstein et a1, 1983; sanburg et al, 1985), cefoperazorle (neddy and

Bailey,1980, chang 1983, Alitalo er al l9s5) or cefoxirin (Reddy and

Bailey, 1980; Sartler er, al, l986)"

Reports of eoagulation defects in patients have usually focused

on increased prothrombin times and clinical bleeding episodes in

associ-ation with t,he use of antimicrobial agents. The relative

importance of reduced dietary intake of vj-Eamin tr1 and/or eradication

of the menaquinone producing intestinal flora to the developmenË of

the hypoprothrombinemia has not been assessed.

In most cases, patients, in whom bleeding or prolongaËion of

prochronbín times occur, are e1der1y, debilitated or severely ill and

are on reduced or no vitamin K1 intake even though this has noË been

quantified" For i-nstance in Hamm's study (tgll) all 5 patients

showing increased prothrombin Ëimes in association with the use of

anpicillin were in intensive care on intravenous fluids on1y" Like-
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wise subjects in Pineors study of. 1973, rrere ei.ther post-surgical or

medical patients on no vitamin Kl intake and Èhose of Alitalo et a1

(1985), and Clancy and Glew, (I9S3), Ì\7ere elderly malnourished

patients on parenteral nutrition with reduced vitamin K1 intake.

unfort.unaËely t,hese studies did not assess the effect of Ëhe

antibiotics or diet on Ehe menaquinone producing organisms of Ëhe

intestines and therefore no conclusion can be dravrn with respect to

any correlat.ion between available menaquinone stores, during 1ow

dietary intake of vitamin Kl and the incidence of hypoproLhrombinemia.

In spite of this, the predisposing factors to hypoprothrombinemia

seem Ëo be that subjects are in a hospital setting, e1der1y, ma1-

nourished and on antimicrobial therapy with reduced vitamin K1

intake,

Hypoprothrombinemia occurs because of decreased synthesis of

"act,ive" vitami.n K-dependent factors, rr, vrr, rx and x. This occurs

when there is a deficiency ín vitam:in K as it, is a necessary co-factor

in Èhe post.-translat.ional rnodÍfication of precursor factors via car-

boxylation of glutamic acid residues on the amino terminal end of the

polypeptide chains" Vitanin K deficiency results in increased levels

of descarboxyprothrombin (abnormal prothrorobin) in the circulation"

Clinically the defect is reflected in increased prothrornbin times with

the potential for bleedíng epísodes to occur when prothrombj.n 1evels

decreased sufficiently (usual1y less t]nan !O% of normal).
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Antibiotic associaËed vitamin K deficiency is thought to occur

suppression of t.he menaqui-none producing bacteria in the intestines

these agents during reduced vitaruin K1 intake and consequently the

reduction of menaqui-none stores. Thís seems very likely, since

by

by



cefamandole, cefoperazone, cefoxiËin and. moxalactam, are all excreted

extensively into the intestines via the bile and have the capacity Ëo

profoundly affecË the flora (neddy and Bailey et al 1980, Hooper et a1

1980),

Alternatively the possibility exists that reduced synthesis of

vitamin-K dependent clotting factors ís caused by dírect inhibitory

effect of t,he antibiotic on the carboxylation reacÈion, This is a

very att,ractÍve hypothesis, especially, since it, is felt by sorne

researchers that menaquinone synthesi.zed in the gut is not absorbed

and therefore t.he assocÍaÈion of hypoprothrombinernia with antinicro-

bial agents cannot be due to its rernoval,

The evidence for drug inhibition of the carboxylation reaction

has been somewhat contradictory" Certain cephalosporins such as cef-

metazole, cefamandole, cefmenoxime, cefoperazone and moxalacËam con-

tain a 1-rnethyl-lfl-Èetrazol-5-y1-thiornethyl (comrnonly referred. t.o as

N-nethylthiotetrazole or I'IMTT) group aË posiËion 3 of Ëhe dihydrothia_

zine nucleus. It is felt that this group rather Ëhan the antibiotic

itself is responsible for Èhe inhibition of the carboxylation reaction

in the liver that produces active vitanin K-dependenË clotting

proËeins' The reaction is mediated by a membrane bound microsomal

carboxylase' The cephalosporins whích have been associated with vita-

min K responsive hypoprothrornbinenia and clinical bleeding have been

prinarily moxalactam (pakter et al r9B2 IaieiËekarnp and Aber 1983;

Panwalker and Rosenfeld 1983), cefamandole (Hooper et a1 1980) and

cefoperazone (Reddy and Bailey, l9B0) " These three agents all conËain

the N-methylthiotetr azole moiety.

Lipsky (1983), using rat liver microsomal preparationso observed
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that NMTT inhibited the gamr¡¿ carboxylatíon of glutamic acid in_

vitro. The 502 inhibitory concentration was determined to be 1.I

rnt"tole/L. Antibiotic preparations themselves did not cause inhibition

of the reaction up to concentrations of 2 mMole/L.

rn order t,o validaËe his resulÈs in an in-vivo system, Lipsky et

al (1984), examined the effects of moxalacËam, cefotaxime (a non-NMfT

containing agent) and NMTT on prothroubín times in raÈs fed a vitamÍn

Kt deficienË diet for 10 days. It was observed that both moxalactam

at 3 g/kg and NMTT at 225 ug/kg produced hypoprothrornbinemia in rats

(3 to 4 fold íncrease in prothrombin time over controls) within 48

hours" cefotaxime on the other hand did not cause prolongation of

proËhrombin Ëimes under Ëhe same conditions.

The findings from both the in-vitro and in-vivo stud.ies seemed to

indÍcate that I{MTT molecule rather than the intact antibiotic, is

responsíble for inhibition of t.he carboxylation reaction. This con-

clusion is supported by the fact that cefoxitin which yields high

inÈestinal leve1s does not appear t.o cause hypoprothrombinemia (Neu

1983). Also cefotaxime and ceftizoxime, which contain an acetoxy and.

hydrogen group, respectively, on the 3 position of the dÍhydrothiazlne

nucleus, are not associated with hypoprothrombinemia, In additiori Ëo

Ëhis, there is evidence indi.cating that with cefmetazole, free NMTT is

released in rhe intestine (Lipsty 1gB3), and urine (Lipstcy et al

1984). Also, NMTT has been found in the plasma of humans on moxalac-

Eam admj.nisrrarion (Lipst<y er a1 I9B4) "
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NMTT is located in beta-lactam antibíotics at a site known to be

a "leaving group" sire for such drugs. Lipsky (1993) speculates that

the intact anti-bi.otic is secreËed via the bile into the lumen of the



intestine r¿here intesËinal bacteria may be responsíble for its

degradacion to release the NMTT group. After release, it can then be

reabsorbed and reach the liver via the hepatic-portal circulation

where it exerts its effect on the carboxylase enzyme"

Lipskyts hypothesis as to the mechanism by which NMTT containing

antibiotics caused hypoprothrombinemia has been challenged by a number

of studies "
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Bang et a1 (1982), using human volunteers dosed wiËh moxalactam

at 3 B, achieved plasma levels of 700 ug/nl, They observed that und.er

these conditions, there Ì,^ras no change in prothrombin times or concen-

trations of Factors II, VII, IX and X" Using the Echis carinatus

assay' the levels of descarboxyprothrombin levels stayed within the

normal range.

lüo1d et a1 (1983), using doses of 2700 ml/kg moxalacram in dogs,

rat,s and monkeys and Nllrr up to 500 mg/t<g in rats were unable to

demonst,rate j-ncreased prothrombin times after 31 days. The

possibility that NMTT rnay have a transient effect on the coagulatíon

defect was evaluated by pr measurements at tirned intervals after

dosing rats r^rith the compound aÈ 410 mg/kg. once again there ï¡ras no

observed hypoprothrombinemia.

uotila and suttie (1983), using an in-vitro rat liver inicrosomal

system, found that cefamandole as well as a structural analogue

lacking NMTT inhibited carboxylase activiËy ar 6-10 ul'I. The signifi-

cant finding of this study i\ras ËhaË bot.h cefamandole and i.ts analogue

produced inhibition at simi-lar concentrations, suggesting that NMTT is

not. necessary for inhibition of the carboxylase system. rn addition,

NMTT itself was found to produce 50:l inhibition of carboxylase acti-



víEy at 36.5 nM" Snith and Sundbooro (1984) using a similar microsomal

system from both vitamin K1 deficíent and sufficient rats found

essentially no inhibition of carboxylase aÈ 1 EM NIITT and only about

25% at 10 mM" These data indicated that it was probably unlikely that

concentrations required for significanL in-vivo inhibition of the

carboxylase system could be achieved especially since it has been

demonsËrated Ëhat peak serum levels of MÍTT achieved on administraton

of a I g bolus of cefamandole or 3 g rnoxalactam every B hours for 4

doses (uotila & surrie 1983, snirh and sundboom 1984) was 0.3 nM,

I^Iold et a1 (19s3), calculated that the maximum potenËial exposure to

NMTT on administration of a 12 g dose of moxalactam could be 7 "6 mg/kg

and Uchida eË a1, (tgga¡), found that Ëhe maximal concentration

achieved on an injection of 300 ng/kg was 23 uM. These data indicate

that in as much as lrlMTT can cause inhibition of the carboxylase

sysËem, the concentrations achievable in-vivo are much lower than what

would be consÍdered pharmacologi.cally possible.

The si.tuation is further complicated by the findings of Shimada

eË a1 (1984), that prolongat,ion of prot,hrombin times and clinícal

bleeding in patients were associated with both Nl"tTT (moxalactam, cefo-

perazone) and non-Ni'{.TT containing (cef azolin, ceftazidime) anËi-

biotics. Shimada observed trrat all the agents associated with prolon-

gation of prothrombin times in this study lrere ones that are released

in high concenËrations in the bile and therefore the i-ntestinal lumen

and are therefore capable of suppressing Ëhe normal flora of the

intestine 
"
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Further work by Lipsky et a1 (1986), seemed to indicate thar pro-

longation of prot.hrombin time associat,ed wÍËh cefazolin may be due to



the presence of its leaving group - 2-methyl-l,3r4-thiadiazole-5_thio1

(MTD)-hrhich is structually sinilar to NMTT. using rats on an unspeci-

fied vitamin K1 deficient diet, it was observed that hypoprothrombin-

emia only occurred with cefazolín (tV or orally) and MTD but not $iit.h

cefotaxime, a drug that does not contain the MID group. using in

vitro microsomal systern, it was also shown that MTD was able to yÍe1d

502 inhibiËion of the enzyme activity at 0.1 nM, However inËact cefa-

zolilr was fairly ineffecËive producing 2oT. jn]nj-bition at l0 aM.

Lipsky concluded t,hat for hypoprothrombÍnemia to occur in association

I^7ith the use of cephalosporins, it was sufficient that the antibiotíc

contain a thiol group.
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Lipsky et al (1984), speculated that the lack of vitamin I( intake

may be a necessary contributing factor for hypoprothrombinemic

episodes to occur whÍle on NMTT containíng antibioËics. This would

explain why they were able to demonstraËe elevated prothromin times in

rats fed oral NIITT and vitamin K1 deficient diet whereas ttro1d et al

(1983) were unable to accomplish the same in rats given zToo ng/kg

NMTT with a vitainin K1 sufficient dier. Vitamin K, deficiency as a

factor for the predisposit.ion to hypoprothrombinernla during antibiotic

treatment would also resemble the clinical situation, since the

antibÍotic associated defect usually occurs in subjects on reduced

dietary vitamin K1 intake.

The hypothesis that vitamín K1 deficiency predisposes inhi.bition

of carboxylaËion reaction is further strengthened by the findings of

uchida et a1 (iga¿a), who demonstrated that only rat.s on a vj.tarnin K1

deficient diet (siruilar to Mameesh and Johnson) and not those on a

vitamin K1 sufficient, diet became hypoprothrombinemic during treaËment



llith NMTT contaÍning antibiotics" However, Ëhey were unable to show

inhÍbition of carboxylase activity. rn a fo11o\^7-up study, uchida et

a1 (1985), observed that both conventional and. germ free raËs on a

vitanin K1 deficient diet demonsÈrated increased prot,hrombin ËÍmes and

decreased plasma concentrations of Factors II and VII in response to

liMTT. The experimental factors leading to these conflicting results

are as yet unexplained.

There has also been some suggestion that enzyues ín the liver

cycle other Ëhan carboxylase may be affected by the NMTT group.

Uotila and Suttie (1983) found inhibirion of viranin K-2,3-epoxide

reductase by cefamandole at the sane concentration for carboxylase

inhibition" However no inhibition rüas found v¡hen reduced. vit.amin K

was used in the assay. Smith & Sundboon (1984) found that 10 nM NMTT

in liver microsornal preparations caused Ëhe destructj-on of NADH.

Therefore, inhibition of carboxylase may not be due to direct

inhibiËion of the enzyme but perhaps due to decrease of the NADH

mediated reduction of vi.tamin K1 to the hydroquinone. sniËh &

Sundboon hypoËhesized that the weak inhibition with NMTT and the much

larger inhibition reported by Lipsky probably reflects Ínterference of

processes in the carboxylase assay other than a direct effect on the

enzyme. This could be (l) interference \,r.ith NADH mediated reduction

of vitamin Kl by affecting NADH concentration or (2) direcË inhibiËion

of reductase enzymes.

Bechtold et al (1984) provided evidence that indicated it is Èhe

regeneration of viEamin K1 from the epoxide that is affected by NI4TT.

Eight paËients on no oral intake of vitamin K and on cefamandole and

moxalacLam showed increased prothrombin t,imes and serum descarboxypro-

thrombin levels between 3-5 days after administration. The defect \,ras
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treated with 10 ng viËamin K1 which induced a transient appearance of

vitarnin KI-2r3- epoxide in plasma. This metabolite ís not nornally

detected in the plasma of norual indÍviduals; its appearance in this

case suggested that regenerat,ion of vitamin K1 fron its metabolite was

the step affected by NMTT. However, this conclusion has been

countered by subsequent findings of Suttie et a1 (I986), indicating

that the effect of NMTT is on the carboxylase rather than the quinone

reductase. They concluded that significant NMTT inhibition is

probably an NAD}I-dependent slow inactivation of the enzyme, The data

taken together points to an M"irr directed inhibition of the

carboxylase under specific conditions in-vitro but it is still

questionable whether this is significanl under physiological

condiËions in-vivo"
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The pattern of vitamin K deficieney in the newborn leading to

hemolyt.ic disease of the newborn (mn) also seems to suggest that

endogenous menaquinone pools play an important role in maintaining

coagulation homeostasis" At bí.rth, human neonatal sera usually

contain 1ow conceritraËions of vit.amin K, and in some cases may be

deficient. This is pri-marily due to Èhe fact that the placenËa is

relatively resistant. to transfer of lipids such as vitamin K. Shearer

et al (l9BZ) 
' using an HPLC assay to analyse cord blood of babies and

their healthy mothers, found Ëhat the latter had a mean plasma vitamin

Ki concentration of 0.20 ug/n1, but undetectable concentrations in the

cord plasma' The situation is furËher complicated by the fact that

human rrilk conËains 1or¿ concentrat,ions of vitamin K1 (r-z ug/y¡

2. Vitamin K Deficiency in Newborns and Infants



r¡ihereas, formula feeds and cowrs ruilk (S-tZ ,.tC/L) contain higher

1eve1s which are more adequate to fulfill the need.s of t.he neonate

(Lane and Hathaway, l9g5; Haroon et a1, LgBz). Thus, babies that are

predominantly breast fed are at a higher risk of developing vitamin K

deficiency than formula fed babies, because of the low vit,amin K1

intake and the delay in colonizaËion of the gut (or substrate medi.ated

proliferation of intestinal bact.eria) with bacteria that produce

menaqui.nones,

The problem in newborns was demonsÈrated. in the study of

sutherland et a1 (1967 ), who reporËed that bleeding occurred with

twice the frequency in breast fed babies, l-5 days o1d, compared to

Ëhose fed cowrs m_i1k, Chaou, et al (1994), also showed that bleeding

occurred in older infants 10-40 days of age, totally or pred.ominantly

breast. fed. rn this study, 18 infants were tested for prothrombin

times, and they all showed prolonged tines ranging fuom 22-)r2o

seconds "

rn older infants having their full cornplement of intestinal

f1ora, bleeding and hypoprothrombinemia seem to occur secondary to

diarrhea or use of antibiotics in conjunction with 1ow viËamin K1

intake. For instance, Rapaport and Dodd (Lg4Ð, sÈudied 7 infants

wit,h diarrhea, (a11 on rn-ilk or i-ntravenous fluids), and found. that

they all had prolonged prothrombin Ëimes (33-77 seconds). They

speculaËed that the diarrhea probably caused malabsorption of vitamin

K thus liniting supply to the subjects. rn addition, acute diarrhea

could perhaps cause changes in the normal f1ora, selecting for members

which produce none or less vitarnin K.
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Matoth, (1950)r on exartrinat,ion of. 2l infants wit.h diarrhea, while

on oral streptomycin found Ëhey all had decreased prothrombin 1eve1s"

rn a study of 5 infants, 2-4 monËhs of age, Goldman and Desposito

(1966) reporËed hypoprothrombinemia and bleeding" All the infants

were on a 1ow vítamin Kl intake; three had diarrhea and. four were on

unspecified antibiotic therapy, rn a subsequent study of infanËs 1-lB

months of age, a review of 15 cases that showed bleeding after the

first 10 days of 1ife, demonstrated that 12 were on antibiotics such

as neomycin, t.etracycline, penicillin, streptonycin and sulfa and that.

t had diarrhoea (Goldrnan and Amadio, 1969). They concluded that,

vitamin K deficiency does not, develop with low intake of vitarnin K1

alone since menaquinones produced in the intestine can supply infant

needs. llowever, hypoprothrombinemia can occur when low dietary intake

of vitamin Kl and 1or¡r inËestinal vitamin K1 and K2 supplies co-exist..

rn summary, hypoprothrombinemia in t,he human newborn and older

infants seems to depend on the following predisposing condit,ions which

may occur simultaneously: (a) secondary Ëo acute diarrheal episodes,

which probably interferes with absorpti.on of vitami.n K fron t.he

intestine, (b) st,erile intestine in neonates or use of antiinicrobial

agents that perhaps have the capacity to sterilise it and therefore

interfere wit,h menaquinone producËion, (c) 1ow oral vitamín K1 intake

as seen in infants Èhat are breast fed or on formulas contaíning 1ow

vi.tamin K1 levels.
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Absorption of Vitarnin K in Humans and Mammals

a fat-so1ub1e vitamin and

E is insoluble ín aqueous

like the other fat-solub1e

solutions but soluble in



lipid solvents. rn this way they are similar Ëo other biological

molecules such as cholesterol and faÈty acids. These compounds exist

as emulsions in an aqueous environment like the intraluminal contenËs

of the gul. The inabiliÈy of fat soluble vitarnins to d.issolve in Èhe

aqueous environment presents a problem in terms of absorption from the

intesti.ne. Their dissolutíon is facilitated by the formation of mixed

micelles betr+reen the viËaüin and auphoteric molecules such as the bí1e

acids. Bile acids contain both hydrophobic and hydrophilic ends and.

at the criÈical micellar concentration aggregate to form uice11es.

Those micellar particles are formed by the orientation of the hydro-

philic ends of the molecules outwards into the aqueous environuent

vrith the nonpolar porËion ori-ented inrvards. The non-po1ar aspects of

t.he idcellar part.icle provide the ideal environment for fat soluble

molecules such as vitamin K to be dissolved.
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rt is thought that transfer of fat soluble vÍtamin across the

microvillus cell membrane is facilitaÈed by these micellar parti.cles

which convey the solute towards the cell membrane. Collision of Ëhe

particles with the membrane enables Lhe parÈitioning of vitamin j.nËo

the phospholipid membrane.

The controversy regarding whether bacterially synthesized mena-

quinone ín the gut is available to mammals is partly due to the

inability to demonstrate absorption of vitainin K2 from the cecum or

large bowel, areas where bacteria thaË synthesize viËamin K2 are in

the largest numbers but where bile salts or bile acids are ín lower

concentrations than found in the lower small bowe1.

Daurs early experiments using rats, dogs and guinea pigs showed

that the animals were resistant to viËamin K deficiency while on a



vitamin K1 deficienr díet (Dam er a1, 1937). Greaves (1939), furrher

showed that rats conËinued to excrete vit.amin K while on such a diet,

These data, coupled with the lcnowledge that some gut bacteri.a produced

vitamin K2r led to the conclusi.on that vitamin K in mammals was

obtained from bacterial sources Í.n the gut.

Shearer et al (1970) using 3n lab"1led víËamin K1 fed ro normal

human subject,s was able to recover BO% of the 1abe1 in the serum, 2-4

hours after ingestion. Using TLC, 9BT. of the labe11ed compound was

shown to co-chromatograph rdth pure vitarain K1 standard indicating

that it was absorbed in the intestine.

Transport. of vitamin K after absorpËiori r¡ras ínvestigated by

Mezick et al (1968), using 1abe1led vitamin I(3, 2-(rnethyl-l46¡-L,4-

naphthaquinone. The vitamin was administered to raËs or dogs by

direct injection into close<l duodenal (rats) or jejunal (dogs) loops.

The recovery of 1abel in the portal vein indicated absorption of the

viËamin into blood; direct. evidence for lynphatic transport \,ras

obt,ained from experirnenËs w'ith the dogs by recovery of label in the

thoracic duct lyrnph of these animals,

In order Ëo determine the exact. locati.on and possible rnechanisms

whereby vitamin K is absorbed, Hollander's group conducted a series of

studies to show absorption of vitamin K3 (Hollander & Truscot,t, I974a,

I974b), vitarnin K1r (Hollander, 1973; Hollander eË al, 1977a) and

vitamin K2 (Hollander eË a\ 1976, Hollander & Rim 1976, and Hollander

et a1, 1977 ) in the rat" There were two approaches used in these

experiments: (1) trre in-vitro everted gut sac model and (2) the

ín-vívo intestinal perfusion model, The everted gut sac model

involved díssecting out a secËion of the gut, everting and preparing
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sacs \,rhích are then incubated in a nixture containing Ëhe solute

(1abel1ed) under study, After incubation, the sac i-s assayed for

uptake of 1abe1 from the incubation mixture. This uethod suffers from

an obvious liroitation since material taken up is not being removed and.

therefore iË becomes difficult to maintain a constant rate of uptake

for a prolonged period of time, The in-vívo perfusion meÈhod. involves

t,he insertion of inflow and outflow polyethylene caËheters in a

section of the gut, whÍch is then perfused with an incubation mixture

contaíning the labelled solute (tritÍated viËamin K2) at a constant

rate' The nixture at the outflow catheter is collecËed and measured

for labe1, upÈake being Ëhe difference between the perfusate and the

effluent (Ho11ander, l981).

Hollander (L973), demonsrrat,ed absorption of 3H-vitarain K1

in-vitro by both the proximal and distal sections of the smal1 intes-

iine, with the rate of uptake being three-fo1d higher at the proxirnal

end. using 2r4-dinitrophenol (energy decoupler) resulted in a uarked

decrease in uptake in the proxirnal sraall intestine suggesting that

uptake of vitamin K1 at the proximal end is energy mediated. Using

the in-vivo perfusion method, Hollander et a1 , (tgl7a), confirmed the

findings of the previous study by showing absorption of 1abel1ed

vitamin K1 frorn si.milar segments of the smal1 int,estine. At nanomolar

concentrations in the perfusate the rate of upt.ake of the vitamj.n was

linear. However, at. rnicromolar concentrations, uptake demonstrated

saturation kineÈics, implying Èhat absorption was carrier mediated.

The rate of uptake in either sections of the intestine r^ras not

different and was unaffect.ed by changes in bile salt (sodium tauro

cholate) concenlration but decreased with an j.ncrease Ín É concen-
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tration. Hollander and his group speculated trrat decrease in absorp-

tion at high pH may be due to the high negative charge on the micelles

which would inhÍbit diffusion of the part,icles towards rhe negatively

charged luminal wal1" Another significanÈ finding of this study was

that the rate of uptake was depend.ent on the rate of perfusion of the

segments -- as the rate of perfusion increased, so did vitamin uptake,

indicating ËhaË the unstirred water layer provides an effective

barrier against diffusion of the vitamin.

Using the same approach, and a purified preparation of

bacterially produced MI(-9 1abel1ed at the 2-methyl position with 3H,

Hollanderrs group was able to show absorption of vitarnin K2 both

in-vitro and in-vivo (Hollander et aL 1976, Hollander and Rim 1976,

Hollander et al 1977b). MK-9 was shown to be absorbed in both small

and large intestinal everted sacs. In the small intestine, absorption

occurred both in the proximal and distal segments of the bowel

(Hollander and Rim, lg7Ð with the raÈe of uptake greater in the

former segment. rncreasing concent,ration of the viËamin up Ëo 900 nM

yielded an increase ín rate of uptake Ëhat was linear. This, together

vrith Ëhe fact that rate of uptake was unaffected by 2r4-dinitrophenol,

sodium azíde and potassium cyanide, indicated that absorption of mena-

quinones from the small bowel was by passive diffusion and not carrier

mediated" Absorption of MI(-9 was enhanced by decreasing the corÌcen-

tration of sodíum taurocholate, and Íncreasing the concentration of

medium chain (octanoic) but noË long chain (1ino1eic) fatty acids.

Absorption of MK-9 by the colonic everted sac (Holland.er et. al

L976) lilce that of the sma1l intestine was also by passive diffusion

and Íncreased li-nearily wíÈh respecc to concentration of the vitamin"
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Absorption of MK-9 in-vivo was demonstraËed both in the small and

large intestine (Hollander et, al , rg77b) occurring by passive

diffusion, wiËh no difference in rates between the t\{o"

As with vit.amin K1 absorption, factors such as pII, bíle salt

concenËrati.on and fatty acids affected rates of uptake of rnenaquinone

from both areas of the intestine. Inc,reasing bile salt concent.raËÍon

caused increases in t.he raËe of MK-9 uptake in boËh the ileum and

colon" saËurated medium (butyric) and long (stearic) chain fatty

acids decreased uptake of l4(-9 in the ileu¡n but did not affect it in

the colon. unsaÈurated long chain (1ino1eic) fatty acids caused

uptake rates to decrease in boËh intestinal segments. rncrease H+

concentration also caused íncreased upt,alce of MI(-9 in both segments.

rncreased perfusíon rate positÍve1y affected uptake in the ileum but.

had no effect on colonic raËes.

In sumrnary, vitanin K1 can be absorbed both in the proximal and

distal srnall intestine with the proximal area probably the major

siËe. Absorption at this site is energy mediated. Menaquinones can

be absorbed both in the smal1 and large intesËj-nes by passive

diffusion"
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t{" Assays for K Vitamins Ín Bacterial and Biol

(i) Extracti-on From Tissue. The i.solation and purification of

fat soluble vitamins, especially vitamin K from tissues, presents a

problen because of large quant,it.ies of contaminating lipids presenË,

and because of the sma1l amount in the samples. There is also the

addicional problern of having several molecular forms w-ith biological

I. Extract j.on of Lipid

ca1 S les



activity in the same sample. Tissues containing large quantities of

t.riglyceride can usually be extracted by alkaline saponificatíon

followed by organic solvent partitioning. The saponification step

removes some of the bulk lipid contaminants such as glycerid.es and

pl-rosphatídes and has been used quite successfully for isolation of

other fat soluble vitamins (Shearer, 1986)"

Alkaline saponificaËion is not useful for the extraction of

vitamin K because of the latterts lability to alkali" Extraction from

tissue has therefore been accomplished by using dehydraÈing solvent

systems such as Ëhat of the Folch, chloroform-methanol procedure or

the Bligh & Dyer modification of rhis meËhod (Folch er a1, Lg57; B1Ígh

and Dyer, 1959). Alternatively tissues could also be extracted by

grinding with anhydrous Na2so4 and then extracti.ng with ether, hexane

or acetone (suttie, 1978; shearer, 1986). Extensive work on the

extraction of vitamin K from liver was done by Matschínerrs group in

the late 1960rs. In extracting vitamin K from cowrs 1iver, Matschiner

et a1, (t961 ), evaluated several solvent systems as follows: 1)

dehydraËion of the tissue wiEh 95% ethanol followed by acetone

extracÈiofl, 2) extraction with alcohol:ether (Z:t v/v) and, 3) tissue

dehydrat,ed with Nazso4 follovred by ether exËraction" rn all three

cases, yields of vitamin were low and similar. Livers that had been

sonicated or coolced before extraction did not influence yÍe1d. of

vitamin on ethanol:acet,one extraction. However cooking of the tissue

before exiraction reduced t.he amount of exËractable vitamin K present,

suggesting destruction of the compound by heat. In subsequent studies

by Matschinerts group to isolate vitamin K from pig, dog and horse

livers, the tissue was first ground, Èhen dehydrated with absolute
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et,hanol" After removal of Ëhe ethanol, the residue was exhaustively

extract.ed with aceËone" The acetone extracts r^rere then partitioned

between hexane and water and the hexane layer fracti.onated" For

extraction of vitamin K from human liver, the procedure was similar

with Èhe exception that the alcohol dehydration step was deleted."

other extraction meËhods for liver that have been employed

include hexane:isopropranol (3:Z v/v¡ extraction of rat liver, (E11iot

et a1 , 1976), for the isolation of vitamin K1 and vitamin K1-epoxide

and hexane extraction of rat livers macerated with anhyd.rous Na2so4

for the isolation of vitamin K1 (Haroon and Hauschka, 19g3).

Recently, Hara and Radin, (1978) have described a ner,l proeedure

for the extraction of lipids frou tissues using a binary solvent

mixture consist.ing of hexane:isopropanol (3:2 v/v). Briefly, one g of

tissue ís homogenised with 1B ml of solvent, the suspension filtered

and the extract partitioned Ínto 2 phases by Ëhe addition of Na2so4

solution' The resulting hexane phase contains all the neutral lipids

extractable by other solvents such as chloroform:meÈhanol but is

superior because of the reduced amounts of c.ontaminating proteolipids,

protei-ns, pigments and other non-1ipld tissue materials" This

extract, can be chromatographed through a colurnn with less danger of

clogging due to seÈtling of non lipids at rhe top (nadin,1981).

In Èheir study to determine absorption and excreti.on of 1abe11ed

vitami-n K1 , 1eve1s hTere determined in feces by extraction of t,he

sample using the Bligh and Dyer meÈhod (Shearer er al , 1970).
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usually entails the inifial deproteinating of

(ii) Extraction From Serum, Extraction of serum or plasma

the sample with an



alcohol followed by extraction \rit.h a highly non-polar solvent such as

hexane (shearer, 1986). rn some cases, however, the deproteinatíon

step is ignored and t,he samples sÍnp1y extracted r^rith a non-polar so1-

vent, eg Bjornsson et a1 (1978) and Akman er a1 (tg8+) triple

exËracted plasma w1th ether, whereas rkenoya et a1 (rg7g) and Kusube

et a1 (1984), used hexane" In another study, pietersma-d.e Brulm and

van Haard (1985) adapted the BlÍgh and Dyer method. for serum extrac-

tion. One ml of serum was deproteinated with 3 ml of methanol

followed by extract,ion r¡:ith 3 nl dichloromethane and. 3 rnl water co

yield a bíphasic sysËem. The dichloromethane layer containing the

vitamin was then subjected to HPLC. The most comnon solvent systems

for serum or plasma extraction, however, have involved the use of

either ethanol or methanol followed by hexane extraction. ueno &

suttie (19s3) extracted huuan serum by deproteinating with ethanol

followed by hexane" The rat.io of serum to ethanol and hexane was

rz2:6 (v/v). rn preliminary experiments they found that keeping the

serum:hexane ratio constant and varying ethanol from 0.5 to 2.0 caused

an increase in recovery of vitamin K1 from 23-95%. Further increase

in ethanol did not improve recovery. There are numerous other studies

where serum or plasma vitamin K1 üeasured by HPLC rnethods was extrac-

Ëed using an ethanol:hexane extraction system with the ratio of

solvents to serun being similar to that used by ueno and suttie"

Others have substituted methanol or isopropanol in place of ethanol.

l{i1son and Park (1983) used 1 rnl of meËhanol to deproreinate 1 ml of

serum followed by extraction with 5 rn1 of hexane. Langenburg and

Tjaden (tg8¿a) on the other hand deproteinated 2 nI of serum with 3 rnl

isopropanol followed by extraction wiËh 10 ro1 of hexane.
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(iii) Extracti.on From Dietary sources. Extraction of dietary

sources such as milk for vitamin K has been done largely by the nethod

of Folch (polen et al, lg57 ) using chloroform:methanol (Z:1 v/v)

prirnarily i.n studies done by shearerrs group. Hornrever, any of the

other organic solvenËs such as peÈroleum et.her, ethyl ether, acetone,

or hexane, traditionally associated with lipid extraction from tissue

will suffice. Shearer et a1 (1980) in the assay of dietary sources

f or vitamin I( levels extracted vegeËab1es, nilk and rnilk f orrnulas

using the Folch chloroform:meËhano1 procedure.

Thompson et al (1978) in Ëheir assay of dietary sources for fat

soluble vitamins including viËamin K, extracted samples by honogeni-

zing with isopropanol followed by acetone and then extracting the

homogenates with hexane. The organic phase contained the vitamin K

fraction.

Barnet,t et a1, (1980) in rhei.r determination of fat soluble
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vítamins including vitamin K in milk, milk products and infant formula

f oods, exEract,ed the samples r¿iËh et,hanol f ollowed by pentane af ter

they had been treated wit.h lipase in an alkaline environment, All

these extraction methods yield a complex nixture of lipids which must

be subjected to rnultiple chromatographic steps in order to isolate

pure vitamin K compounds.

as acid hydrolysis have been used for

bacteria in some of the older work.

involves refluxing the ce11s with an

502 ethanol and a base such as KOII or

(iv) ExÈraction From Bacteria. Alkaline saponification as well

the extraction of vitamin from

Briefly, alkaline saponification

aqueous alcohol solution such as

NaOH" Pyrogallol is also added



to reduce oxidation of 1abi1e lipids. Thís is then extracted with an

organic solvent such as hexane, the extract washed. repeatedly with

wafer to remove the base and then dried with Ì,Ia2so4. Alkaline

saponificat.ion was used successfully to ext.ract t"if-9 (HZ) frorn M.phlei

(Ca1e et a1r 1963), MK-7 from B. sphaericus (Ca1e et al, 1962), and

rnenaquinones from various bacterial species (nisnop et al , 1962).

Acid hydrolysis involves heaËing the ce11s hTith 6N HCl for about

2 hours. Inlater is then added and this mixËure extracted with ether.

After washing the et.her extract wíth water to renove the acid, it is

dried with Na2S04 and evaporared (Bishop er a1 , 1962).

Both of these meËhods have been superceded by solvent ext.raction

which is less harsh and more efficient in terms of vitamin I(

recovery. In addition, alkaline saponifícation is unsuitable because

vitamin K is labile under such conditions. In comparing five method.s

of extracting lipids from bacterial ce1ls, Bishop et a1 (1962)

reported the lowest yield of menaquinone results from alkaline

saponification. ExËractíon of menaquinone from bactería is best

accomplished by taking advantage of the solubiliËy of vitamin K in

organic solvent,s such as hexane, chloroform, ether, acetone and

a1coho1s" Solvent systems that have been used to extracË bacterial

ce1ls have included the use of ethanol or methanol:ether,

i-so-octane:isopropanol, acetone:methanol, or acetone:light petroleum"

All these nethods are based on the sarne principle, that Ís,

extraction of lipids from the sarnples wiËh a single phase mixture of

Ëhe organi-c solvents followed by partitioning of the extract into

aqueous and organic phases by either r,rater or a salt solution such as

Na2s04 solution" The aqueous phase contains the more polar lipids
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while the organic phase contains the neutral fraction including the

quinones.

Procedures that have been used extensively for vitamin K

exËraction have been the method developed by Folch et a1 (lgsl) and

later inodified by Bligh and Dyer (1959). This nethod uses a mixrure

of chloroform and methanol for extraction.

Chloroform:methanol extraction by Folch et al (Ig57), entails

homogenizing a I g sample for 3 minutes with 19 volumes of a single

phase rniTçts¡s of chloroform:meËhanol , (Zzt v/v). The fine suspension

obtained is fÍltered through a sintered glass funnel and. the filtrate

partitioned into aqueous and organic phases with 0.2 volumes of rvater

or salt solution such as o"o4% cacr, or 0.032 ltlgcJ'r. partitioning can

be aided where necessary by centrifugation--this also reduces

contamination of the phases with microdroplets, The lower chloroform

phase nay be washed \"riËh the Folch upper phase solvent mixture

consisting of chloroform:methanol:\^rater (¡:+g:47 v/v). The aqueous

phase contains much of the non-1ipid contaminants as well as the polar

lipids such as mernbrane phospholipíds, while the non-polar and neutral

lipids seÈt1e into the organic phase.

The Folch met,hod has also been used extensively by Collinst group

Ín a number of sËudies to determine the menaquinone profiles of a

variety of bacteria. Dried cells (1OO rng¡ were mixed with 20 m1

chloroform:methanoL (Z:I v/v) and the suspension stirred overnight"

After filreríng to reüove ce11 debriso the extract was evaporated to

dryness. unlike the original Folch method, however, the extract i,/as

not partitioned by the addition of water before being evaporated

(Col1ins, er a1, 1977).
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The Folch method was subsequently nodified by Bligh and. Dyer,

(1959) for the extracËion of lípids from cod. fish" The advanrage of

the latter lies i,n that much smaller volumes of extracting solvents

are used while sti11 retaining complete lipid extraction and removal-

of lipid irnpuritíes afforded by the Folch extraction.

In Bligh and Dyerts modified procedure of the Folch extraction,

100 g of tissue is blended with 100 nl of chloroform and 200 n1 of

methanol. It is essential that the tissue contains B0T" T¡/aler (water

is added to nake up Bo% if this is not so) as the rati.o of

wat.er:chloroform:methanol in this single phase extract must be

(O"g:Iz2 v/v) for maxiinum retrieval of lipids. The homogenate is then

partitioned into a biphasic mixËure by the furÈher addition of 100 ml

chloroform and 100 ml water to bring the fínal concentrations of these

fluids Ëo (1 "822:2 v/v), r^rater:chloroform:methanol .

The organic phase contains neuËral lipids íncluding the

quinones--this phase can be dríed by the use of anhyd.rous Na2s04 or

MgS04. The Bligh and Dyer method as applied to exrracËion of

bacterial cells was described by Hammond & trfnite (tgOgt) in the

extraction of menaquinones from s. aureus. Bacterial ce1ls were

suspended. in 30 nl of phosphate buffer and 75 m1 methanol and.37.5 ml

chloroform v/ere added. Tne single phase mixture was shaken, allowed

to st.and for complete lipid extraction to take place, and Ëhen 37.5 nl

of chloroform and 37.5 m1 of water were added to partition the mi-xture

into two phases' The lower organic phase was then collected and dried

with anhydrous Na2s04 before the solvent, lras vacuuü evaporated"
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HÍsÈorica11y, methods for separating and purifying vÍtainin K have

made use of two principal systems: (t) adsorption or solid_liquid
and, (2) partiËion (reversed phase) chromatography, The basic prin-
ciples underlyÍng these modes of chromaËography have been applied in
traditional methods such as column, thin layer and. paper chromato-

graphy and more recently in the newer chromatograhic t.echniques exem-

2. ChronaËography of Vitanin K
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plif ied by higtr pressure liquid chromarography (ttpi,C) 
"

(i) Adsorpr,ion Chromaro€raphy (so1id-liquid). This

separation involves the use of a solíd matrix or adsorbent, eg silica
gel, or alumina, which is very polar i.n nature, and a mobile eluting
solvent, usually a non-polar compound such as hexane,

rn principle, the sorute molecules compete with the solvent

molecules for sites on Ëhe adsorptive surface. Because of its polar

nature, molecules of a similar type have an extremely strong affinity
for sites in the matrix and are strongly retained. At the same time

non-polar groups have 1it.tle affiniÈy for the surface and. will be

eluted ahead of their polar counterparts.

Adsorption systems do not usually resolve lipids having a simílar
polarity to vitamin K, and because of this, groups of lipids such as

I^Iaxes, unsaturated hydrocarbons and esters of long chain fatty acids

will co-e1ute r¿ith it. rn additi.on, generally, adsorption chrornato-

graphy does not separat.e the members of a homologous series such as

Ëhe K vitamins. This mode is chiefly used as a ueans of providing a

prelimi-nary clean up of the sanple by removing some of the major

contamínating lipids.

type of



Adsorption chromatography has been applied either as column

chromaËography or thin 1ayer. columns with adsorbents such as

deactivated alumina, silicic acid, Florisil (precipitate of magnesiunn

and silica) or Decalso have been widely used as an initial step in the

separation of lipid extracts into the rnajor classes, This way,

adsorption columns are used to ïemove contaminating materials.

Because of large sample loading capacity, this type of separation is
used as a preparative step from which Èhe vitamin K containing

fraction can be eluted and subsequently anaryzed,. Adsorption TLc has

also been used as a preparative step, instead. of columns, rn this

case the adsorbent, is layered on a solid support. The Èhickness of

the layer of adsorbenË will determine the sample 1oad.. Usually,
preparative thi.n layers have a thickness of at least 0.5 nm and. can be

as thick as 2-3 mrn" Further and more complete purification can then

be carri-ed out by chromatography on columns, paper or thin layer
plates.
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(ii¡ PartitÍon Chroinarography (liquÍd-liquíd). Separarion of

the individual members of the vitami.n K homologous series Ì{as achieved

by use of partition ch.romatography where separation is achieved by

partiËioning of the solute between Èwo solvenLs. One solvenÈ called

the staËionary solvent is usually bonded to a solid matri-x, usually

silica. The rnobile solvent constj.ËuËes the second solvent, with the

solute partitioning between these based on i-ts partiÈion coefficÍent"

phase

solid

Partit.ion chromatography can be carried out in two mod.es--normal

or reverse phase. rn the former, the solvent. coated into the

matrix is po1ar, eg r'/ater, and the eluting solvent, non-po1ar,



eg hexane' This mode is usually applied to the separation of polar

lipids such as phospholipids. l^Iith reverse phase, the stat,ionary

phase is non-po1ar, eg ctBH3z (octadecane) alkane chemically bonded to

silanol groups on silíca particles. The nobile solvent is usually

polar. This mode is applied to the separation of non-polar groups of

dafaxh tejarv h"edd xassnonrbnh ar "cdnbpdeo znavtt, eg members of a

tc"cdcvcph hnoanhhl rn this case non-polar compound.s are strongly

retained and eluted last.
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Reverse phase chromatography is the ideal method. for separation

the homologous series of vitamin K as separation is based on length

the polyisoprenoid side chain"

of

of

Vitanin K separati.on was initially achieved using reversed phase

chromatography on silicone impregnaËed paper, silicone being the

stationary phase' This was subsequently modified to colunn chromato-

graphy and eventually TLC" other stationary phases that have been

used include paraffin oi1 and petroleum jel1y. The mobile, eluting

solvent has usually been an alcohol:water or acetone:hraËer mixture.

since reversed phase TLc is usually an analytical step wiÈh very smal1

sample 1oads, these plates unlike adsorption TLC plaLes are in the

order of 0.25 mm Ëhickness, This a11ows for lower sample loads but

increased detection of srna11 concentrat.ions 
"

Another mode of chromatography which has been used on a limited

basi.s for t,he separation of viËamin K homologues, is silver_ion

chromatography" The underlying principle governi.ng separation is

based on the number, type, and positÍon of unsaturated bonds present

in the molecule" The unsaturated double bonds form a complex with the

silver ion whích is usually bonded to a solid matrix such as silica



gel. rn addition to separation of menaquínones based on the polyiso-

prenoid chain length, this method has the added dimension of being

able to resolve partially saturated forms of hornologues corÌ.Ëaining the

same chain length but differing in the number of unsaturated. double

bonds. so powerful is si-lver ion chrornaÈography, a paír of menaqui-

nones díffering by a single double bond can be separaËed" silver i.on

chromaËography can be carried out boËh in columns or on TLC plaÈes,

lrriËh the latter beíng the more common mode,

The adsorption procedure generally resolves a nixture of complex

lipids into the various classes with mj.nor separation of the classes

in some cases" partition and silver-ion chromat,ography brings about

separation of the rnembers of a class of lipid and is Èherefore ideally

suíted Eo the resolution of vitamin K isoprenologues"
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(i) Adsorptíon Columns, The most commonly used adsorbents for

gravit,y column chromatography of viËamin K have been aluminum oxide

(deactivated), silicic aci.d, F1orisi1, Decalso, permutit and silica

ge1. Elution has usually been accornplished with diethyl ether in

petroleum ether at about 2-4% v/v, with variation of Ëhis concen-

3. Column Chronatography

tration depending upon condÍtions and adsorbent.

collected and examined for vitarnin K by colour or

The adsorptÍon mode separates the naphthaquinones

the lipid classes with the exception of est.ers of

acids, hydrocarbons and other hydrophobic quinones

1971).

as an adsorbent, a1ka1i treated alumina, presents a serious dis-

Fractions are

flourescerice tests.

from the majority of

long chain fatty

(Dunptry and Brodie,



advantage as the compounds are alkali sensitive. It has been shov¡n

wíËh ubiquinones, that alkali causes the cyclizal-ion of the molecule

to its chromenol form.

Florisil, a coprecipitate of magnesium and silíca, separates

neutral lipids i.nto classes with high recovery raËes.

Decalso, or üagnesium aluminosilicaËe, Ís another ad.sorbent used

to separat.e napthaquinones by adsorpti.on, column chromatography. This

particular adsorbent \,ras used to isolate DI'{K-9 from s. fecalis (Baum

and Dolin, L965) " They found that a major problem with using Decalso

1ay in the instability of the naphthaquinone molecule in the presence

of the adsorbent, They estimated that at least 50-60"/" of the menaqui-

none extracted from the organism decomposed within 2_3 hours of

loading onto the column.

Silicic acid is by far the most popular ad.sorbent thaË has found

use in chromatography of vitamin K. Resolut,ion of vitaroin K1 and

menaqui.nones are also possible with this adsorbent as is separation

of K1 frorn MK-6 and MK-7" Dierhyl erher:hexane (O.S:99.5 v/v) elures

vitamin K1 whereas (10:90 v/v) yields MI(-6 and l"lK-7 from columns"

Silicic acid column chromaËography has been used as an initial step in

the fraction of menaquinone from bacterial lipicls"

l"faËschiner has also used iË to fractionate crud.e lipid extracËs

of anirnal livers and the contents of cowrs rumen. silicic acid. used.

in these separatíons contained about BT. watet. The initial fraction_

aËion of lipid extracts on silicic acid is designed to remove the

rnajor classes of contaminating lipids afËer which the vitamin K con-

taining fraction can be resolved into its components by other chro-

maËographic systeins.
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(ii¡ PartiËion Columns. partitíon colurnn chromat,ography in the

reverse phase mode has been used in a semi-preparative manner for the

separation of vi-Ëami.n K from associated lipids in extracts of liver
and tissues from a variety of animals.

MaÈschiner and Taggart (1967), inirially developed rhe

chromatographic system to separaËe pure vitamin K standards from other

fat soluble vitamins and oËher neutral lipids that would normally be

found assocÍated with the vitamin in various tissues. Using a column

supporË consisting of equal part.s of celiÈe and polyethylene powder

and stationary phases of ether in hexane or isooctane, fat soluble

vitamins and other lipids cou1d. be separated and eluted from such a

colu¡on with a mobile solvenË mixture consisting of ísopropanol, acetic
acid and r^rater. rn this stud.y, column size was varied to provide

flexible loading capacíty and elutÍon rrras started with the nobile

solvent aÈ a concentration of Í.sopropanol:acetic acid:water

G2"5:5'"32"5 v/v). The concentration of isopropanol rvas increased,

and waler concentration decreased, leavíng acetic acid unchanged., for

the stephTise elution of different lipids. This system successfully

separated vitamin K1 and menaquinone from ot.her fat soluble vitaruins

and other neutral lipids such as retinoic acid,,

alPha-tocopherolquinone and cholesterol palmitate" I,rlhen menaquinone

isoprenologues (¡,tt<-4 to MI(-9) were ËesËed alone separation was also

achieved.
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rt was necessary to replace hexane with isooctane as the

staÈionary phase for the separation of compounds more lipophillic than

MK-g, since with the former, these compounds did not resolve but

co-eluted. For the i-solation of vitamin K from tissues in



Ì'Iatschinerts studies, reverse phase gravity columns were used Ëo

resolve the vitarin K containing fracti.on obtained from silicic acid

adsorpt.ion chromatography, For beef liver, hexane was used. as the

stationary phase with most of the vitamin K being eluted with

isopropanol at a concenËration of 72.52, keeping acetic acid at 5Z anð,

I{ater at 22.5%" Sirnilar partition columns were used in the

purification of viÈamin K1 from horse liver and a variety of fu11y

unsaturated and partially saturated menaquinones from pig, dog, and

human liver"
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4"

(i) Adsorption TLC. Adsorption rhin layer chromatography i.s an

alternative to columns for prepurification of lipid extracts" The

obvious advanlage lies on the fact t.hat unlike column methods, TLC

plates do noÈ demand the kind of monitoring needed with colurrr methods

to determine when eluÈion of the fraction of interest occurs. Even

though the results are similar, TLC systems are more rapid, and

frequently nay produce bet,ter separations. The principle underlying

separation in adsorption columns are the saue for adsorption TLc.

Besides generally separating naphthaquinones from other classes of

lipids, there are cases where using TLc, separation of cis and t.rans

isomers of vitamin Kl have been achieved. Adsorption TLC systerns used

í.n chrouatography of vitamin K have included silica ge1 G with mobile

solvents such as petroleum ether:diethylether (1:I v/v), or (4:1 v/v),

and methylene chloride or hexane:di.-n-butyl ether (gZ;g v/v) (Mayer

and Isler, 1971). AdsorpÈion TLC has been ernployed in some studÍes as

Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC)



the first step in the fractionation of lipids for the isolation of

menaquinones. rn other cases, it has been used as a second.

prepurification step following gravity column adsorpt.ion

chromatography (Dunphy et a1, 1969; phillips er al, 1969)"

In the fractionation of bacterial lipids for the isolaËion of

menaquinones a number of adsorpËion TLc systems have been used. as

follows: 0,5 ron silica ge1 G eluted with chloroform:methanol (z:t

v/v) for MK-B from s. aureus; sílica ge1 G eluted with chloroform:-

isooctane (z:t v/v);0.25 mm silica ge1 G eluted with benzene or iso-

ocËane:eËher (tOO:30 v/v); 0.5 mm silica ge1 G eluted with disopropyl

ether:petroleum ether (l.zg v/v); hexane:benzene (t:t v/v); or n_butyl

ether:hexane (t:g v/v); and I mn silica ge1 G e1uÈed with hexane:ben_

zene ( I :1 v/v) (Dunptry and Brodi e, I}TI) .

rn Hammond and !Íhite's 1969b study, after developing the thin

layer chromatogram wiËh chloroform:isooctaîe (2:1 v/v), Èhe menaqui._

none fraction (Rf=0.6) was well separated from the phospholipids,

polar carotenoids (solvent fronc) and non-polar carotenoids (origin),

Collins et. a1, (1917 ) analysed extracts of a number of bacterial

species for their menaquinone profiles using 0.5 mm, Kieselgel H Ëhin

layers developed with petroleum ether:diethyl ether (BS:t5 v/v). In

this system the menaquinone fraction ûigrated wich an Rf of

approximately 0.7.

In couparing a number of adsorption TLC systems for the

fractionation of vitamin K1, Dunphy et al, (lglt), used either

Kieselgel G or Kieselguhr G, and rnobile phases consisting of n-buty1

ether:hexane (tO:gO v/v); diethyl ether:pentane (tO:gO v/v) or

hexane:benzene (ZSzlS v/v), and obtaíned resolution between cis and
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trans forms of vitamin K1 or a partícu1ar menaquinone isoprenologue.

The desmethyl forn of that. isoprenologue could also be resolved. from

the cis and trans forms. There hras some separat,ion between

nenaquinone isoprenologues if they differed by at least 3 or more

isoprene unÍts in their side chain. The degree of separation also

depended on the solvent systems used"
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(ii) silver ron TLc. silver is able to forn co-ordinatÍon

complexes wit,h the pi bonds of unsaturated mat,erials, This properËy

enabled silver ion chrouatography to separate vitamin K isoprenologues

depending on the length of the chain and degree of saturation. Ag+

impregnated silicic acid in a column has been used to separate MK-3

(n2) trorn viÈamin K1r and DMK-3 (H2) frorn DMK-I. However, most of the

silver ion chromaLography applied to vitamin K purificaÈion has been

carried out with thin layers. silver ion TLc, like reversed. phase

TLC, is used after the preliminary preparatÍve stage for fractionation

of vitamin K containing lipid míxtures.

Using rnethyl ethyl ketone:hexane (lzgl, 4:96, 10:90, or l5:85

v/v) (Mayer and Is1er, lgTl), or methanol:benzene (5:95 v/v), inobile

eluting phases, separaÈion of menaquinone isoprenologues, as well as

partly saturated members and vitam'n Kl have been achieved. silver

ion TLC does not separate cis and trans isomers.

As can be seen frorn Table 3.5, there í.s a clear separation

between the fully unsaturated menaquinone isoprenologues as well as

the partially saturated forms" rn addition, there is separati.on

between a fu1ly saturated form and iËs correspondíng parLially

saturat,ed equivalent, eg. MK-9 is well separated frorn MK-9 (n2)"



Table 3.5 Rf values (x

ge1 G impre

100) for a
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ated with

Cis/ trans

MK_2

MK-3

MI(-4

MK-5

MK-6

MK-7

IlI(-B

MK-9

l"iK-l0

MK-9 (2-H)

MK-9 (4-H)

MK-9 (6-H)

MK-9 (8-H)

number of

NO

K1

napht

Methyl Erhyl

KeËone:Hexane (tS:gS

hy and

uLnones

Brodie

on silica

r97 t) "

63

54

'#B

43

JO

30

25

2I

15

l1

26

37

54

62

Methanol : benzene

(szgs v/v)

BO

75

70

65

59

53

46

JÓ

33

27

45

55

69

75



(methanol :benzene (S:gS v/v); 2-butanone:hexane and acetone:pentane

with the ketone vari.ed between LO-ZO"/" v/v) f or the elution of 57. Ag+

impregnaÈed TLC plates. Menaquinone isoprenologues r.rere separated.

based on the number of double bonds present in the isoprene sÍde chain

as well as length of the ísoprene side chain, saturation of a double

bond resulted in a positive shift in Rf value as did loss of an

ísoprene unit in the side chain, Since it is possible to distinguish
between a raenaquinone isoprenologue having one saËurated double bond

and íts ful1y unsaturated counterpart, eg" MK-g and MK-g (H2), iË

would appear t.hat the number of double bond.s in the isoprene side

chain is a deterrnining factor for resolution.

Silver ion TLC has generally been used in conjunction wiÈh

reversed phase TLC for the separati.on and identífication of natural

mixtures of menaquinone isoprenologues. since menaquinones vary both

in length and saturaËion of the isoprene side chain, a single

chromatographic system such as reversed phase TLC cannot unarnbiguously

define the composition of a mixture of these compounds, Together,

howevere reverse phase and silver ion TLC provide a simple procedure

for characterization of menaquinone isoprenologues.

sone, (1974), used reversed phase TLc in conjunction wit].,- 25'Z

AgN03 irnpregnated silica ge1 H plates ro determine that the

menaquínone i.soprenologue of p. arabinosum was one contaíning a

partially saturated side chain. ì4ass spectrometric data confirmed

that the compound was MK-9 (U4).

Thin layer chromatography in both the reverse phase and silver

ion modes have been used largely in identification of vitanin K

Dunphy et a1, (t97t) compared three solvent systems,
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components isolated from animal livers. TLC was usually preceeded by

silicic acid and reverse phase column chromatography for the removal

of bulk lipid cont.aminants and resolution of the different forms of

vitaruin K1 .

MaËschiner and AmelotËi, (tg0A), used 5% paraff.in impregnated

silica ge1 G (eluted with acetone:vrater 96:4 v/v) and 0.5% AgNO3

impregnated silica ge1 (eluted with benzene:heptane 4:7 v/v, benzene:

heptane 1 :1 v/v, or benzene) to charac.teri-se the menaquinones of

bovine liver as MK-10, MK-ll and MK-12, These conclusions Ìùere con-

firrned with ultraviolet (UV) and mass spectral analysis.
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(iii) Reverse Phase TLC. This method separates conponents of a

mixture based on the relative solubÍlities of these compounds in

dífferent solvents. partition chromatography for the analyses of

menaquinone mixtures has been used prinarily in the TLc node. The

principal adsorbent has been si.lica ge1, though l(iese1gel or or cellu-

lose has been used. The most. popular non-polar stationary phases have

been paraffin oi1, silicone oi1 or petroleum je11y. lr{ore recenËly, an

1B-carbon allcane has been used with good results for separation of

menaquinones (Collins et a1, L977).

The nobile solvent, is usually a polar solvent mixture of

alcohol:r^rat.er" since reverse phase TLC is used to analyze Ëhe homo-

logous menaquinone profile of a samplee the plates have been analyti-

cal in nature, which rleans that the thickness of Ëhe layers are in the

order of 0 .20-0.25 ium.

separation in reverse phase chromatography depends on the length

of rhe side chain and the extent of i.ts saturation--thus molecular



size and polarity are the primary deËerruining factors underlying

separation. Reverse phase TLC systems utÍ1ised for vitamin K purifi-
cation have included: 1) silica gel G iupregnated with parar"fi_n oil
and eluted wirh acetone:r¡/ater (gs:s v/v), 2) silica gel G $rith

petroleum jelly and acetone:q7ater, (95:5 v/v) saturated with petroleum

je1ly or propanol:acetic aci_d:water (98:2zI v/v) (Mayer & Is1er,

r97 r) .

As with silver ion TLC, reverse phase TLc achíeves good. reso-

lution of menaquinone isoprenologues (tab1e 3.6). MK-9 (H2) frorn M.

phlei and MK-8 (Hz) from c. diphtheriae have been chromatographed. on

pet,roleum jel1y impregnated silica ge1 plates and. eluted with

acetone:$rater (gS:S v/v) saturated with perroleum jelly. Other

systeus used have included hexadecane impregnated Kieselguhr developed

in acetone:\^rater (gS:S v/v) for determination of menaquinone

isoprenologues in B. melaninogenicus; 5% paraffin inpregnaËed silica

ge1 G plates developed with dimethylformamid.e:water (9g:2 v/v) or

acetone:\.rater (gS:S v/v) botfr sat,urated with paraf f in; 0.25 nn

Kieselguhr plates i-mpregnated with 5% 1Íquid paraffin and. cleveloped

i^rith acetone:water (97:g v/v) saturated wi.Eh liquid paraffin for the

separation of MK-9, MI(-9 (H2), MK-9 (H4), MK-9 (H6) and MK-9 (Ha) in

an unspecified SÈreptomyces sp. (pfrltLips er a1, 1969).

Hammond and ldhite (tg6gb) separated the menaquinone i_sopreno_

logues of S. aureus l^7ith Kieselguhr G adsorbent impregnated with hexa-

decane rather than complex hydrocarbons or silicone oils. Hexadecane

provides an advantage as a stationary phase for reversed phase TLc

since it gives better separation than previously used stationary

phases. More import,ant.ly, in cases where it is necessary to eluËe the
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Table 3.6 Rf values (x100) of naphthaquiqones on reversed phase

l!"qphy and BrodÍe, 197i).

As-trans K1

I{r(-2

MK-3

MK-4

MK-5

MK_6

MK-7

MK-8

MK-9

MK-l0

MK-9 (2H)

r'fr(-g (4H)

MK-9 (6H)

Mr.-10 (BH)
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Acetone : \,rater

Gzzl v/v)

61

97

B5

7B

69

5B

44

33

27

16

t7

t4

(>

6

DÍinet hy1 f ormami de : r^rat e r

(97 zz v/v)

56

87

B3

77

66

s4

42

2B

T6

i0

11

1

3

2



menaquínone isoprenologues from reverse phase TLC plates for spectral

analyses, the hexadecane which co-elutes from the adsorbent on treat-
nent with organic solvents does not contain contaminants which would

interfere with these analyses. Thus, menaquinone i-soprenologues

recovered from hexadecane impregnated TLC plaLes can be assayed by

ultraviolet spectroscopy withouË further purifi.cation" However should

ít be necessary to acquire a pure preparation of a menaquinone iso-
prenologue, the hexadecane can easily be separated from the menaqui-

none isoprenologues by furËher adsorption TLc. Development of the

hexadecane impregnated TLC plates was carried out. using a solvent

system consisting of acetone:hrater (9S:S v/v) saturated wiÈh hexade_

cane "
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Collins et al (tgaOa), have used a high performance reverse phase

plate (commercially avaílable) in which the stationary phase, rather

than being a hydrocarbon such as liquid paraffin or hexadecane, is an

1B-carbon non-polar compound chemically bonded to silica ge1.

Development of the plaËe is carried out wi.th a mobile solvenÈ of

acetofie:r^7ater ( gg : t v /v) " separation of menaquinone isoprenologues

was excellent and the syste¡n faciliËated the resoluti-on of menaqui-

nones with the same number of isoprene units but díffering degrees of

saturarion, eg. MK-9, ì4(-g (ttr), i't<-o (tt4), l,ir-l (H6) " saruration of

one double bond caused a negatíve shift of Rf value approximately 0.7

times the effect of adding one isoprenic unit, eg. MK-9 (tt2) ruiarated

to a position between MK-9 and MK-10.

(iv) Elution of Lipid Fraction From TLC plates" Unlike column

chroraatography where particular fractions are eluted by the flow of



solvent under gravity and collected, recovery of such fracations from

adsorpËion TLc plates is a more cumbersome process" The fraction

(band) of interest is usually located. w:ith reference to pure stand.ards

and the adsorbent constituting this band. scraped from the p1ate. The

lipid componeûts are eluted fron the adsorbent using an organic so1-

vent ín which Lhe lípids are soluble. after separating the solvent

from the adsorbent particles by centrifugation or filtration, the sol-

vent can be evaporated to leave the lipid fraction of interest"

A number of solvent sysÈems have been used successfully for ¡he

elution of lipids from adsorbents. These have either been a single

solvent or a mi¡fure of 2 or more solvents. tr{hite and Frerman,

(L967), and Hamrnond and l{hite, (fOOOU¡ eluted the menaquinone fraction

frorn silica ge1 G by consecut,ively using 5 rnl chloroform:methanol (t:t

v/v) containing 4% water followed by chloroform:methanol (zzt v/v)

containing 2% water and chloroform:rnethanol (t:I v/v) containing 4%

water. Because these are binary systems, the menaquinones would

remain in the non-polar organic phase upon partitioning,

salton and schmirr (t967), Dunphy eÈ al (1968) and phillips er al

Q969)' on the other hand used diethyl ether for the elution of mena-

quinone from silica ge1 G after adsorption TLC and collins eÈ al

(1971), have used chloroform, acetone or diethyl ether.

Hammond and I¡ilhite (tg6gU) eluted menaquinone isoprenologues from

hexadecane impregnated l(ieselguhr G reversed phase plates using 3 ml

chloroform followed by 3 ml methanol and then 3 ml chloroform. Since

Ëhe hexadecane iupregnated in the adsorbent was also eluted by the

solvenË treatment, in order to separate the hexadecane from the mena-

quínones, further adsorption TLc needed to be performed" This was
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done using silica gel G wiËh a rnobile solvent system consisting of 5"/.

chloroform i.n hexane (v/v) or r0% chroroform ín methanol (v/v).

Quantitative studies of recovery of vítamin K from TLC plates

have been carried out by Dunphy et a1, (fgZf)" Using vitamin K1, MK_4

and MK-9, the elution efficiency from adsorption silver ion and

reversed phase plates was determined. Diethyl eËher gave the best

recovery (90-96"Á) for all the TLC systems T¡7iËh the exception of MK-g

from Ag* plat,es, where recovery was 27%. This was probably because of

the st,rong complexes formed between MK-9 and the Ag+ on Ëhe TLc

plate. Ethanol and acetone also resulted in 80-90% elution efficiency

of the vitami.n from the different rLC sysËems" However wÍt,h the

latter solvents, dyes placed in Ëhe adsorbent for visualization of

components, eg. rhodarnine co-eluted wíth the menaquinone Ísopreno-

1ogue.
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Reverse phase paper chromatography has been used extensively in

early studies t.o purify vitarnin K" The various stationary and nobile

solvent,s used have included: 1) silicone oils with methanol:water

(9S:S v/v), propranol:water (4:i v/v), isopropanol:acetic acid:water

(0022"5237.5 v/v) , 2) paraf f in oil i^¡ith dirnerhylf orxûamide:water or 3)

petroleum jel1y r¡¡ith dirnethylf orrnamide:wat,er (98:2 v/v) (Mayer and

rsler, i971). This rechnique has been generally superseded by TLc or

HPLC methods"

5, Paper ChromaEography

6" Iligh Perforrnance Liquid Chromatography (HpLC)

Because of increased resolution and sensitiviËy, HPLC presents



the ideal technology for measuring sma11 quantiti.es of compounds Ín

samples. trrrhen compared to TLC or paper chromatography, HpLC provÍdes

much greater sensitivity, and improved precision and. accuracy for

measuring the 1ow concentrations of vitamín found in biological

samples.

The first reported separarion of vitamin K by IIpLC was in L972 by

willians et a1 who used adsorption HpLc to resolve vj.tamin K from a

mixture of other fat soluble viÈamins" Detection linit was less than

10 ng, Donnahey, et aL (tglg), used HpLC to detect 5-10 ng cornpared

to detection of 250-500 ng by TLc. Ilaroon et al, (1980), inproved.

upon this by being able to detect 500 pg of vitami, K1.

Donnahey concluded that. achievi.ng the same leve1 of separation

and deËection l^Iith TLC as that of HPLC would entail using at least two

successive chromatographic systems.

-TT2_

The use of HPLC in the separation and purification of vitamin K

has centered around tr¿o modes - adsorption HpLC as a preparative stage

followed by reverse phase HpLC for analysis of the partially purified

fraction containing vitami.n K.

rn some cases, eg" assay of liver samples, a preliminary purifi-

cation step pri.or Ëo adsorption IIPLC rnay be need.ed to remove excessive

amounts of lipids present, in the sample extract. This is usually a

gravity column adsorption chromatography using silica ge1 as the

adsorbent." The adsorption column retains the bulk of fat¡ eg. tri-

glycerides, sterols, and phospholípids, The eluted vitamin K fraction

can Ëhen be subjected to preparative adsorption HpLc followed by

reverse phase HPLC" This assay design was

Shearer et a1, (1982), and Thompson et a1,

used successfully by

0978), to roeasure vitamin



K1 content in foods, rn Thompsonrs study, the preliminary gravity

coluun step was carried out on hydroxyalkoxypropyl sephadex (ueps)

rather than silica ge1. The use of t,he traditional gravity column has

now been superceded by the quicker and more efficient Sep-pak@ silica
cartridge (i^Iaters) designed for rapíd clean up of samples"

(i) Adsorption HpLC" Adsorption HpLc, 1Íke TLC, has been used

prirnarily in the prepurificaÈion stage in the analysis of vitamin K.

Elution of the vitamin K containing fraction is usually accomplished

with a hydrocarbon such as hexane, moderaÈed by a more polar solvent.

The moderator is usually of a high eluotropic strength, and with the

exception of nethylene chloride, is needed in very snall

concentrations" The commonly used moderators have included alcohols,

acetonitrile and nethylene chloride" Alcohol concentrations have been

in the order of O.I%, and acetonitrile aË concentrations of 0.05 _

0"5%" MeËhylene chloride on the other hand is needed at 5-30%

concentrations, and therefore met.hylene chloride in hexane should be

considered more as a solvent mÍxture rather than a mod.erated. system

(Engelhardr, 1 977) "

Moderated systens are necessary to achieve deactivaËion of Ëhe

adsorption column in order to have uniform e1ut,Íon characteristics.

Adsorption sites on a silica ge1 column are represented by silanol

groups which are of different strengths because of their different

spatial arrangement on the surface of silica particles. These sites

can be classífied as strong or weak siËes, Deactivation of the strong

sites leaving only weak sites for separation is necessary for

reproducibility of separati.on and constant reËention times of the
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components being separated.

trIaÈer, because it can act as a st.rong moderaËor, influences

elution characteristÍcs of adsorpËion columns especially when

non-aqueous elution systens are being used. l{ith non-aqueous

solvents, small amourlts of water in the solvent causes large changes

in the reËentíon behaviour of the sample couponent. rn order Ëo

minimize the effect of i¿ater in the solvents, one of the solvents in

such a solvent ruixture is water saturated. Even though iË is

difficult to saturaÈe organic solvents, Ëhis is easier than t.he

alt,ernative of trying to reuove all water (saunders, 1976)" Haroon et

al , (tgAt), used a 50iZ r^/ater saturated meËhylene chloride:hexane

mixture (ZS:IS v/v) for the separation of cis and trans vita¡nin K, and

cis and trans l4(-4 and MK-IO"

AcetoniËrile is superior to \^/ater as a moderator in solvent

systems since it allows faster equilibrat.ion and allows better

reproducibility of retention times. Alcohols have been used as

moderators buË to a lesser extenË than methylene chlorid.e or

acetonitrÍle" Alcohols suffer from the disadvantage of 1ow column

efficÍ-encies and slor^¡ column equilibration.

In adsorptíon HPLC, Ëhe longer chaín menaquinones which are more

lipophilic e1uËe firsÈ followed by shorter chains, I1owever, vitamin

K1 which has 3 saturat.ed i.soprene units, elutes ahead of the most

lipophillic nenaquinones. Also, menaquinones having the same chain

length buË different degrees of saturation can be separated by this

method 
"
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Cyanosilica columns have also been used in Ëhe IIpLC separation of

vitamin K' The principle underlying separation is also adsorption



chronatography and Ëhe column gives the same order of erutÍon as

silica columns.

Even though adsorption HpLC columns are usually used as a pre-

purification step in the separation and analysis of the various forus

of vitamin K, LichËenthaler and prenzel, (tgll) achieved separation of

vitarnin K1 fron the other neutral lipids of plant extracE by using Ëwo

adsorption columns in series eluted wíth hexane:dioxane (99.7:0.3

v/v). In the elut,ion scheme, the early peaks from coluron /iI consis-

ting of carotenoids, vit,amin k1 and plastoquinone are fed into colurorr

ll2" Using a switching valve the late peaks of column lfl are then fed

ínto the detector - after their elution, the early peaks are eluted.

from columt ll2.

Haroon et al, (1980) used 5 um sílica particles of either an

irregular or spherical shape to resolve eis, traris and chloro-K1 using

50% water saturated dichloromethane:hexane (ZS:lS v/v)" Also

dichlorornethane (dry):hexane (25275 v/v) resolved cis and. trans

vitamin K1 and cis and traus viËamin K1-epoxide.

using the same systems of columns and mobile solvents, MK-4 is

resolved fron MK-l0 but the isoprenologues with intermed.iate si.de

chain lengths are only partially resolved, The menaquinones were how-

ever resolved from cis and trans vitanin K1 " trühen cyano bonded.

columns containing the same particle Ëypes as before were used with

\^rater saturated dichloromelhane:hexane mobile solvents, siuilar

results were obtained. A silica column eluÈed with dichlorouethane:-

hexane provided, separation of rnenaquinones with unsaturated and

partía11y saturated isoprenoì-d side c.hains, eg. MI(-g, lit<-B (Il+),
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The major problern with using adsorption HpLC as a preparati.ve

stage stems from the difficulties in collection of Ëhe vitamin K con-

taining fraction. Adsorption I1PLC of samples are monitored by ultra-
violet absorption and often Èhe vitamin K containing peak is masked by

other ultraviolet absorbing material. In ord.er to solve this problem,

Èhe vitamin K containing fraction can eíther be: l) collected vÍa

reference to the retenti-on tirne of the vitamin K standard or, 2)

collected in reference to the ultraviolet absorbing pattern given by

contaminants in the saruple. The former nethod is inconsistent since

it is always difficulL to retain a constant retenÈion time for parti-

cular components during adsorption HPLC because of continual deacti-

vatíon and equilibration of the colurnn wiËh tirae. The latter presents

a better alternati-ve for collecÈion of vitamin K as its retention time

remains the same relative to the ultraviolet contaminating material.

This method can be further enhanced by using an external rnarker added

Ëo the sauple and having the same or similar e1uËion characteristics

of vitamin K during chromatography. The marker ideally, should e1ute,

just before the vitamin I( peak serving as a guide for starting of

fraction collection. shearer (1983), has successfully used chloro-I(,

a vitamin K1 analogue, as a marker.

Having collected the partially purified vitarnin K containing

fraction, resolution into its components and. internal stand.ard, when-

ever used, is accornplished by reversed phase HpLc. Thompson et al

(1978), used a linear gradient, aqueous meÈhanol, to methanol to

resolve vj-tamin K1 while Shearer (1983) and Lefevere ( IgTg) have used.

isocratic systems with the same results.
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(ii) Reverse phase HpLC. Reverse phase HpLC presents Ëhe best

method for separating and analysing menaquinone isoprenologues and.

vitamin K1. The columns used consist of a silica support, which in
the earlier columns T¡ras pellicular in nature; the later columns have

contained 5-10 un spherical porous silica parti.cles, rn any event,

Ëhe st,ationary rnobile phase has been exclusively ocÈadecylsÍlane

(ons)¡ ân l8-carbon alkane chernically bonded on ro the silica" The

nobile phase like that of reverse phase TLc is a binary system consis-

ting of a mixture of polar and less polar solvenLs¡ eg, \,rater:a1coho1

mixture. The nature and type of the nobile solvent pair varies with

the type of column used and are governed by the following character-

istics of the column.

-TT7-

a) particle type of the support. to whÍch the staËionary phase ís

bonded, ie. pellicular vs porous, shape (spherical), porosity.

b) carbon 1oad, Íe. percentage of carbon load bonded. to silica

supporr.

c) type of stationary phase, Íe,

d) capped or uncapped columns,

These fact,ors also govern the

column.

rn additiori to water:alcohol mobile phases, purely non-aqueous

eluants such as an acetonitrile:alcohol have also been used." This is

seen especially with the commercially available Zorbax ODS (lufont)

column which coritaÍns oDS bonded onto 6 um particles, This column

retains some non-po1ar compounds st,rongly and therefore needs a non-

aqueous solvent system, unlike other microparticulate and pellicular

packing for elution of these components, Haroon et al, (1980)

Cg or C16 hydrocarbon.

retenti-on characteristi.cs of the



utilísed Ëhree different c lg columns eluted wiËh totally organíc

rnobile phase, and obt,ained separaÈion of viËamir Kl , K1 - epoxid.e and

chloro-1ç1. Retention of t,hese components varied wiËh column type,

probably due to different carbon loads on the columns,

Haroon et a1 (1981) examined the behaviour of menaquinones on

C 18 columns under isocratic and gradient elution. Separation of the

menaquinone isoprenologues was achieved with 30% dichloromethane in
acetoniËrile" MK-6 was not separated from vitamin K1r and only

partially so, when 30% dichloromethane in rnet.hanol was used. A

gradient of 20-50% dichloroneÈhane i.n methanol resolved all the

menaquinones and vitamin K1 and in a shorter t,ime compared Ëo

ísocratic eluti-on" sirnilarly, Haroon et al (19g1), were able to

obtaÍn separaËion of vitanin K1 and MK-4-10 standards on a Zorbax ODS

colurnn usi-ng a rnethylene chloride:methanol linear gradient" Lefevere,

et a1 (1979), obtained the best resolution of vitauin K1r MK-2, K-4,

and MK-9 using a CIB colurnn with high carbon load and 5 um particulate

support.
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(iii) Detectíon Systens in HPLC. DetecËion sysËems for vitamin

K in HPLC assays are of 3 different types--uv absorption, electro-

chemical or fluorometric deËection. UV detection represenËs the least

sensítive or selective of the three, because of t,he large variety of

uv absorbing material that is presenË Ín samples. These often mask

peaks of interest and also reduce Ëhe loading capacity of the

columns.

Fluorometry is more sensitive and certainly more selective than

uv absorption because of lesser amounts of fluorescing material

PresenË. However, since vitaruin K is not a naturally fluorescing com-



pound' post column derivaÈ,ization of the separated quinones is neces-

sary. This has been achieved by electrochernical, photochemlcal, or

weË chemical reduction wiËh NaBII¿, "

Electrochemical detection has also been used for detection of

separaËed vitamin K components. The problem with Ëhis mode usually

lies wit,h detector drift and high background. noise.

(iv) Quantitation of Vitamin K. A valid quantitatÍve assay for
vitamin K must have high precísion, accuracy and recovery. Being able

to correcË for incomplete recovery after extracti.on or losses d.uring

chromatographic steps can be achieved with an internal sËand.ard.. The

internal sËandard is usually a compound structurally related Lo

vitamin K, or in some cases tritiaÈed viËamin K. Lefevre (rglg) irr
measuring vitamin K1 in blood, used tritiun labelled viËam.n Kl as an

internal standard (shearer, 1983). oËher alternatives have been

viËamin K1 epoxide and chloro-I(1 " rf detection of the internal

standard is by Ëhe same means as the vitamin ¡ eg. photometric

detection, then it is essential t.hat it has the sane retention volume

as vitamin K during adsorption HpLc, buÈ is resolved, during reverse

phase HPLC. rn addition, Ëhe int.ernal standard rnust be a compound.

that is not found endogenously in the sample being assayed or if Ít
is, at low enough levels that it would not be normally detect,ed..

ViÈanín K1 epoxide is a useful internal standard for vitaiuin K

assays as iË co-elutes with vitamin K1 during adsorption IIpLc. Horv-

ever, it is a metabolite of vitamin K1 in animals, usually in low con-

centration except in cases where coumarin anticoagulants are adminis-

tered causing a build up.

chloro-r. does not occur endogenously, but elutes slightly ahead
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of viËamín K1 in adsorption HpLC.

choice as an external marker to aid

parative absorption HpLC, but could

standard (Shearer, 1983).

(i) Liver. PurificatÍon of vitamin K from liver is probably the

nost. difficult of all the vitamin K separations to achieve.

To assay vitamin K in tissues such as the liver, multistage

chromatographic procedures are necessary to achíeve spectrally pure

isolates of the various molecular forms. For instance, an assay of

liver for vitanin K1 would entail preliminary purification of the

extract by eit,her gravity adsorption columns or usíng silica Sep-pak{Ð

cart.ridges followed by adsorption and. reverse phase HpLc.

The assay of vi.tamin K in whole livers, in this case the rat, qras

first achieved by llaroon and llauschka, (1983). After hexane

extraction of tissue under dehydrating conditions, the extract r^tas

first subjected to conventional adsorption chromatography on silica

Sep-Pak@ columns" This step served to remove most of the contaruinat-

ing lipid material , yielding a vitarnin K containing fraction rvhich r^ras

then furt.her purified by adsorption HpLC on a partisil 5 um column

(lilhatinan), A vitamin I( containing f ract.ion was collecËed on elution

of the column with 50% saturat,ed dichloromethane:hexane (ZtB v/v).

Resolution of vÍt,amin K, was achieved by a c1B column eluted with

methanol:dichloromethane (¡:t v/v), \^r-ith uv detection" Livers of male

rats fed a diet with no alfalfa contained B"O ng/g wer weight of

vitarnin K1 while female rat livers contained 7.3 ng/g weE weight.

7 " leslgrr of Assay Systems for Vitamin K
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For this reason it is

in fraction collection

preserit problems as an

an excellenË

during pre-

internal



Livers of chow fed rats contaÍned 44 ng/g wet weight of vitamin K1"

The values for vitaruin K1 obtained by the HpLc assay were lower than

whar had been previously reported by Matschiner & Doisy, (1966). This

group reporËed vitamin K1 levels in fenale rat liver aË l0O ng/g

(phylloquinone equivalent), However these data were generated. from

the chick bioassay and higher values may have reflected the presence

of menaquinones which hlere not accounted for, but which are actÍve in
the bioassay.

Measurement of liver viËarnin K1 concentrations was further

improved in terms of sensitivity and selectivity by using an

electrochemÍca1 detection system rather than UV absorptíon" The

mini.mum leve1 of detection for vitarnin K1 was 100 pg compared to 500

pg wiËh UV detection (Haroon et a1, 19S4).

-Izt-

(ii) Dietary Samples. Analyses of dietary sources also presents

problems because of the quanËity of contaminating lipids present, The

design of assays for vitarnin K in foods follows the same procedure as

that for liver--a preliminary gravity adsorption column clean up,

followed by adsorption then reverse phase HpLc" rn most cases the

initial gravity column is a silica ge1 column. However Thompson et

41, (1978), chromatographed their extract on a hyd.roxyalkoxypropyl

sephadex (HAPS) column followed by the HpLC steps, The reverse phase

column was eluted using a gradient of met.hanol:water wÍth meËhanol

varied froin 85-100%, while the adsorpËion column was eluted with o"o3%

isopropanol in hexane.

Shearer et al, (1980),

the det,ermination of vitamin

developed an assay along these lines for

K1 and menaquinone in vegetables. The



silica ge1 column was eluted rvith diethyl ether:hexane (3:97 v/v) ro

yield a vitaruin K containing fraction which was Ëhen subjected to

adsorption HPLC and eluted with hexane:50% water saturaËed dichloro-

methane (B:2 v/v), In a few i.nstances a cyano bonded column was

enployed in t.his stage insÈead of the silica adsorpti_on column, Ana-

lytical reverse phase tlPLC was carried out on a ClB column eluted with

methanol:dichloromethane (Bz2 v/y) or (9:l v/v)or acetonitrile

dichloromethane (7:3 v/v), or (17:3 v/v) for the separation of vitamin

Kl ' Menaquinones \^7ere resolved using a gradíent elution system of

20-507" dichloromethane in methanol,
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(ij.i) HPLC of Menaquinone in Bacteria, Reverse phase partition

TLC as described by Collins er a1 (tgll) adequarely facilirares the

separation of menaquinone isoprenologues in bacterial extract, Ilow-

ever, HPLC has the advantage over TLc, of speed, sensitÍvity, resol-

ving power and mosË important.ly the ability to provide quantitative

analysis.

HPLG has only recenËly, been applied to the analysis of bacterial

extracts for menaquinones" Tamaoka eË al (rgA:) first chromatographed

bacterial extracts on adsorpËi.on thin layers to remove Ëhe bulk of

contaminating lipids, Ëhen resolved t,he menaquinones on a Zorbax oDS

colurnn eluted r,iith methanol:isopropyl ether. Detection was by uv

absorption" Identification of menaquinones r,ras based on mass spectral

analysis 
"

The pattern of menaquinone elution on HpLc was quite similar to

that of TLC, ie" retention time of menaquinones increased vrith chain

length, separation of raenaquinones with unsaturaÈed side chaíns (Mtr



6-12) as \,re11 as partially saturated side chains (up to 4 double bond.s

saturated) was easily acconplished. Determínations of Èhe menaquinone

profiles of a number of strains was carri.ed out,

Collins et a1, (t984) and Collins and Shah (tgA+) used a similar

assay system with an ODS column eluted with nethanol to determine the

nenaquinone profiles of a number of campylobacter species as well as

Rothia dentocariosa (formerly of the genus Nocardia). In coubÍnation

with mass spectral analyses, it was determined that the Campylobacter

sp. contained MK-6 wíth a partially saturated side chai_n; while the

Rothia sp. contained MK-7 as the xûajor menaquinone wiÈh minor amounts

of MK-6 and MK-8.
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(iv) Vitamin Kl in Serum. Most of the developmental work for

the HPLC assay of vitamin K has been done with serum. purificatíon of

vitamin K1 in serum or plasma can usually be achieved by use of suc-

cessive chromatographic steps with adsorpËion and reverse phase HpLC

columns.

Bjornsson et a1 (1978) and lkenoya er al (tglg) were able ro

resolve vitamin K1 from the lipids of plasma using a sí-ngle reverse

phase sËep. using vitainin K1 epoxide as the internal standard,

Bjornsson was able to recover 100 "7"/. of viËamin Kt by this rneÈhod from

plasrna. Wilson and park, (i9B¡) were also able to achieve resolution

of viËamin Kl in rabbit plasma by use of a single column HpLc assay,

In this case, separation of vitamin K1 from the lipid extract could be

achieved eiÈher wiËh an adsorption or reverse phase column" The

Partísi1-10 silica column eluted wj-th,0.27" acet,onitrile in hexane

allowed coraplete separation of vitarnin K1 from other peaks such as the



MK-4 internal standard without Ínterference of any

absorbing material co-extracted from rabbit plasma.

column also resolved ci-s and trans forms of vitami-n

of sensitivity was only 3 ng.

The reverse phase Cl8 column eluted wÍth 302 dichloromethane in

acetonitrile also allowed separation of vitamin K1 without interfer-

ence of background UV absorbing mat.erial 
"
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Lefevere et a1, (1979) detected 500 pg/m1 viËamin K1 in serum

using adsorptÍon and reverse phase HpLc separations with uv detec-

tion" using 0.2% acetonitrile in hexane to elute the adsorption

column allowed separation of cis and trans isomers of viËamin K1 as

well as IfK-2 and MK-4 from MK-9. AlternarÍve1y, methylene chloríde

did not allow separation of cis and trans forms of vit,amin Kl.

To determine the best colur¡rr parameters for separation of the

various forms of vitamin K, MK-2, MK-4, MK-9, viËarain K1 and vi.t,amin

I(t epoxide were chromatographed on CB or ClB colunns with high and 1ow

carbon loads. Iligh carbon load CIB columns gave the best results.

Lefevere et a1, (L982) subsequently used a si_milar system, consisting

of adsorption chromatography on a silica column eluted wi¡h 3% diiso-

propyl ether in hexane followed by reverse phase chromat,ography to

determine viEamin K1 1eve1s in fast.ing human volunteers. Mean serum

concentration in this group rías 2.6 ng/r.7.

shearerrs group adapted an HpLC assay system developed for the

determi-nation of vitamin K1 in dÍeËary samples to measure levels in

healthy fasting adults, healthy mothers and newborns at tern" The

mean concentratj-on of vitamin Kl in plasma of fasËing adults was 0.26

ng/ml which represents a ten fold lower level E,han that reported. by

background UV

The adsorption

K1 r but the linit



Lefeverefs group, Mothers had a mean conceritration of 0.20 ng/mt,

with undetectable levels in the babiesr cord blood. The sensitivity

of this assay was of Ëhe same order (O.S - 1 rg) as Lefeverers assay

(Lefevere , LgTg) "

sann et a1, (1985) studied the plasma viÈarnin K1 status of new-

borns supplemented or unsupplemented with vitamin K at birth.

Analysis was carried out by nultistage adsorption and reverse phase

HPLC with UV detecti.on. Supplemented babies had a median value of 55

n8/m1 vitauín K1 while unsupplemenËed ories contained a median value of

9 ng/m1. It rras suggesÈed that the differences betureen these findings

and those of Shearer et al (1982), Dây be due Ëo technical problems in
the assay sysËeüs used, Shearer¡s study entailed use of an additional

preliminary purification step and the sample was heated during

ext,racËion,
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Pietersma-de Bruyn and van Haard, (1985) used cl8 sep-pak@ as a

preliminary step in purification of plasma extracts before subjecting

t.he vitarnin K cont,ai.ni.ng fraction to adsorption HPLC w-ith I]V

detection' Elutíon of the adsorptíon colurnn was carried out with

dioxane:hexane (2"5¿97 "5 v/v). The leve1 of d.etection was 0.45

nnole/L" Assay of serum for vitarnin Kl in 103 neonates revealed. an

average value of 2.0 + O"l nmole/L (mean + S.D.)" Viramin K1 1eve1s

of. 22 mothers were 4.3 t 2,0 nmole/1 (iuean + S.D")"

Ueno & Suttie, (1983) suggested that the liroiring factor in the

neasurement of vitaiuin K1 in serum depended on the detection syst.em"

Applying similar techniques as Lefevere, ie. separation by ad.sorption

HPLC followed by reverse phase HpLc but with electrochernical

detecËion, this group was able to achieve a lower linit of deËection



esti.mated at 300 pg/l¡-l, Fasting vitamin K1 levels in 26 individuals

were found to give a mean value + S"D. of 1.11 + 0"42 ng/r.]-. Mummah_

Schendel and SuËtie, (i986) subsequently adapËed rhís assay system Ëo

assess Ëhe vitamin K1 levels of normal healthy blood donors. After

reverse phase HPLC' the column effluent \^ras electrochernically reduced

and the reduced vitamin determined by fluorescence spectrophotomeËry"

The mean serum vitamin K1 1evels was 1.3 to 64 ng/Ðr agreei-ng with the

results of a previous study of human volunteers (Ueno & Sutt,ie,

1983).

rn order to simplify the assay system for vítamin K1 ín plasna to

the use of a si_ngle column, Langenberg and. Tjaden (tg8¿a) posËulated

that selectivity in the det.ection system (which would reduce inter-

ference by other materials present and therefore reduce chromat.o-

graphic rnanipulation to a single step) \¡ras essential . using a reverse

phase Hypersil-140S 5 urn column elured with 92 .5-95% methanol solution,

and post.-coluurr electrochemical reduction followed by deËection of the

reduced quinone, Èhey were able to detect 25 pg of vÍtamin K1 in

plasma, There was complete resolution of the vitamín K1 peak. Langen-

berg and Tjaden, (tgS+U),subsequenÈly adapted this method to the

determination of viËamin K1 epoxide ín human plasma.

Haroon et a1, (i986) criticised Langenberg and Tjaden's (1984a)

method of electrochemical reducÈion because of contamination in the

electrochemical reactor cel1u 1ow efficiency ( 60"Á) for the reduction

of the vitamin, and quenching of the fluorescence response due to

oxygen in the system" To determine vit.am'n Kl in serum using a single

chrornatographic step, Ëhey extracted plasua samples by stand.ard

methods and then subjected the extract to sí1ica sep-paktÐ chromato-
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graphy. The vitamin K containing fraction in hexane was then red.uced

to Èhe hydroquinone using a reductant consisting of zncr2 in acetic
acid:acetonitrile (3297 v/v) and meË,alrj-c zn" The upper hexane layer

contained all the lipid contaminants whj.le the lower acetonitrÍle

layer had the reduced vitamÍn K. The reduced. vitamin K was

reoxidized, chromatographed on a clB column, and. eluted with

dichloromethane:methanol (ZzB v/v). The effluent was then subjected

to post-coluun on 1Íne reductíon to the hydroquinone with metallic Zn

and detected by fluorescence spectroscopyo using this method t,he

linit of detecrion was 50 ps/rtrt. A survey of vitamin K, 1evels in 22

healthy fasting adults revealed a mean 1eve1 of 550 (range gO_2I20)

pg/ml, (Haroon et al, 1986).

Kusube et a1, (tgg¿) used a similar detection system in their
study to determine vitamin K1 and MI(-4 levels in rat plasua. After

chromatography of extracts on a c1B column eluted with

acet.onitrile:isopropyl alcohol (9:t v/v), the qui.nones were

electrochernically reduced to the hydroquinones and measured. by

fluorometry" The nethod was applied to determination of the vitamin K

forms aft.er oral or intravenous administration, separation of the

pealcs were c.omplete with no inÈerfering material detected..

HPLC fractionati.on of blood sarnples wit,h fluorornetr1c detection

after post column electrochemical reduction has been used to deterrnine

the vitam'n K1 status of newborns and from human and animal plasma"

rn the study of van Haard et al, (t986), plasma of adults and newborns

was cleaned up with sep-pak@ and then subjected. to reverse phase

HPLC. The detection systea r¡ras as described by Langenberg and Tjaden

(iqgaa). Hirauchi et al, (19s6) applied the same nerhod to measure
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vitamin K1 and MK-4, MK-5, w-6, MK-7 and MK-B in plasma, ExËracts

were subject to sep-pak@ clean up and then reverse phase HPLC. con-

cenËrations of vitamin K1 in human plasma was 1.16 ng/nt; MK_4, 0.30

n8lrnl; MK-5, 0"08 ng/ml; MI(-6, 0.ZI ng/inl; MK-7 0.37 ne/nI and M1¡-9,

0.20 ng/rn1' This nethod was described as an improvernent on Langenberg

and Tjadenrs procedure and estimated to be 5 tirnes more sensitive.

The results also indicated that the assay sysLem was suitable for the

determination of endogenous K vitamins from plasna of various sources,

as iÈ liras the first successful deternination of menaquinone from

plasma.

lüet-chemical post column reduction with fluorescence detection

has been documented in the study of Lambert eË al, (19g6). After

seruin extracts had been subject Ëo semipreparaEive adsorpti_on HpLc

with IJV detection, the K fraction T{as chromaËographed on a C1g column,

elution being carried out with methanol:ethy1 acetate (9ø:l+ v/v)" The

column effluent was then react.ed with tetrameËhylamrnoniuno octahydrido-

triboraËe to yield the flourescing hydroquinone. Another chemical

reducing agent for quinones, NaBH4, qras tried without success due to

incompatlbility in refractíve index charact.eristics between the mobile

solvent (methanol) and the ethanol used to dissolve NaBH4. The limit

of detection for the assay was 150 pg, In a survey of 10 human sera,

the vitamin K1 1eve1 was determined to be of the order of 30 pg/ml.

I¡Iet chemical posl column reduction w-iËh fluoromeËric detection

has also been used for Ëhe determinat,ion of menad.ione (K3) in animal

feed and premixes (Speeh et a1, I9B4)"
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MATERIALS AND METIIODS

A"

The ninety-t-nro organisms Ëhat were tested. for menaquinone pro-

fi1es, included eighteen strains obtained frou the American type cu1-

ture co1lecËion (P.ockville, MD) and one strai-n, peptosÈreptococcus

straÍns used for Determination of Menaquinone profiles

magnus IIIAL 2508, from the l,{adsworth Anaerobíc Laboratory (Los Angeles,

cA) " The reuaining organisms were obtained. from stool cultures of

neutropenic paËients with cancer at the ti.me of their enrollmenE in a

study of ernpiric antimicrobial t,herapy for febrile epísodes or from

cult.ures of clinical specimens from pat.ients hospitalized at t.he

Health Sciences Centre in L{innipeg" All organisms were uaintained on

5% sheeprs blood agar supplemented with 1 ug/n1 vitamin K1 (BAK) for

anaerobes. Cultures \¡Iere incubated at 37"C under anaerobic conditions

(tOZ COr, IO% ÌI2 and B0% N2) in an anaerobic chamber (Coy

I4anufacËuríng, Ann Arbor, MI).
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B"

1. Anaerobic Gram Negative Rods. The B. fragilis group

organisns, consisting of the six species, B. fragilís, B. distasonis,

B. vulgatus, B. ovatus, B. Ëhetaj.otaomÍcron and B. uniformis were

presumpÈive1y identifíed by their ability to grorÀr in the presence of

20% bire' The members of the group were speciated by using the

Minitek Anaerobe II system (BBL, Cockeysville, MD). B. bi.vius was

identified by inhibirion of growrh ia 20"/" bile and by rhe Minirek

system. Fusobacterium spp" vrere differentiated from Bact,eroides spp,

Identification of Bacterial Strains

by gas liquid chromatography analysis (cl,c) of the end prod.ucrs of



glucose fermenEation" Fusobaeterium spp" produces butyric acid. where-

as Bacteroides spp. does not. speciation \¡ras achieved by using the

Minitek ÍdentificatÍon system and by previously established criterj.a
(Lenette et al, 1980; Holdeman eË al, Ig77),

2" Anaerobic Gram-positive Rods" The members of the genus

clostridium are gram positive, spore-forro-ing bacilli. tr{ith Ëhe

exception of c' perfringens, this genus was speciated both by GLc

analysis and the M:initek system" c. perfringens was ident,ified by the

combined egg yolk/Naglerfs test which demonstrates the ability of this

organism to produce lecithinase" The gram-positive non spore-forming

bacilli comprises of five major genera: proprionibacterium, Lacto-

baci11us, Actinomyces, Eubacterium and Bifidobacterium. These genera

were differenËiated, based on GLc analysis of the end. products of

glucose fermentation and t.he species id.entified by the l4:Lnitek sysËea.

Anaerobic grara positive cocci were presumptively identified by

GLC analysis of the products of glucose fermentation and by Èhe

I4:Lnitek system. The gram-negative facultative anaerobes, Escherichia
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coli, cit,robacter spp. and Klebsiella spp. rÀrere plated on Mccontrey

agar and speciated by using the Apr 20E systen (epl analytab products,

St" Laurent, pQ) (Holdeman, et a1., Ig77)"

C" Growth and llarvesting of Bacteria for Menaquinone Analysj.s

supplemented wiËh 102 glycerol were subcultured. to brain heart

infusion broth (BHI) (eibco Diagnostics, Madison, irrl) supplemented

\^?ith 5 g/L yeast extract (olfco, Detroir, Mr), 5 ug/mr hemin (Eastman

Strains stocked in 10"/" Bacto Skí¡n nillc (Difco, Detroit, MI)



Organic Chernicals, Rochester, NY) and 0 "5 g/n cysteíne hydrochloride

(Fisher scientific, Fairlar^m, NJ) and maintained on BAK plates.

Strains obt.ained fresh from the clinical laboratories of the Health

sciences centre were maintained on BAK plates. All organisms

examined, except, Lactobaeillus spp. ¡ \,/ere gror¡rïr in BHr broth;

LacËobacillus spp. r¡rere grown ín broth listed in Appendíx I, pure

cultures froru BAK p1aËes were used to inoculate 2 litres of broth and.

this was incubated at 37"C in an anaerobic chauber (Coy ì,lanufacturing,

Ann Arbor, MI) under an atmosphere of IO% H2, IO% CO2 and BO"/" lI2) for

tr^ro to seven days with the interval depending on growth rates.

Ce1ls ín the stationary grortrËh phase were harvested an¿ washed

twice \,¡ith 0.05 1,1 phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 by centrifugation at 61000

x g for 10 minutes at 4oC.
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The pe11et of approximately 5-10 g packed wet. ce11s \{as resus-

pended in phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 at approximat,ely 5 ni-/g wet weight

of cells and extracted for lipids as described.

Purity of batch cultures was established by Gram stain and sub-

culture of washed ce11s to BAK.

D. Extraction of Samples for Lipids

ExËraction of ce1ls for menaquinones was carried out by a nodi-

fied Bligh & Dyer method (Hammond and whire, rg69b) " Thirty rnl of rhe

cell suspension were ruixed wÍÈh 75 nL nethanol and 37 "5 n1 chloroforu

in a 250 m1 separatory funnel (O.A:ZzL v/v) and after vigorous shaking

for 5 minutes, allowed to stand for 15 minutes" 37.5 rn1, each, of

I. Bacteria"



chloroform and distilled hrater were Èhen added to parËition the mix-

ture (r.B:222 v/v) into an upper aqueous phase and a lower organic

phase. SeparaÈion of the phases r^ras aided by centrifugaËion at I00 x
g for 10 minutes. The lower phase was collecled, dried over Na2s04

crysËals and concentrated under vacuum and with a stream of N2 gas at

350C"

This exÈract r¡/as used for adsorption chromaËography on Èhin

layers or with silica Sep-pak@ cartridges.
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Two methods were used throughout these studies for the extraction

of lipids from fecal maËerial. Initially, extractj-on was accornplished.

I'.Iith a nodified Bligh and Dyer inethod using chloroform:meÈhanol. Even

though this rnethod is very effective for lipid extraction from biolog-

ícal samples, it suffers from Èhe disadvantage of dissolving appreci-

able amounts of non-lipid materi.al, resulting in an extract with a

high content of contaminants. As a resulÈ, extensive prepurification

must be carríed out before the saruple can be analysed. The second

method used, utilises a rnixt.ure of hexane:isopropanol (Hara and Radin,

1978) which is of less polarity than chloroform:melhanol and is there-

fore superior to the latter as the extracÈ contains less contamí-

nants. In addition, hexane extracts almost no protein ma¡erial at the

same time yieldÍng the fu11 complemenË of neutral 1ípíds.

2, Human feces.

suspended in 10"0 ml disÈi1led water and

methanol and 12"5 nL chloroform. After

Chloroform/Merhanol Method. 0.5 - l'5 g of fecal rnnterial was

to this was added 25.0 rn1

homogenizing for 1 uinute



(sorvall Omni-Mixer, sorvall rnc,, Newton, cT), the mixture was

allowed to stand at room temperature for approximately 3 hours, with
Ínternitt,ent shaking" rt was t.hen centrifuged at 150 x g for J

rninutes and the supernatant collected. The residue was resuspended in

10.0 n1 distilled h¡aÈer and re-extracted. for 15 minutes with chloro-

forn and methanol as before. The supernatant was again collected

after centrifugation, pooled in a 250 m1 separatory funnel and parti-
tÍoned into two phases by the addirion of 25"0 ml chloroform and 25.0

rn1 of 5% Na2SO4 solution (w/v). Separatíon into upper aqueous and

lower organic phases was aÍded whenever necessary by centrifugation aE

150 x g for 5 minutes and the lower organic phase collected and.

coocentrated under vacuum in a rotary evaporator or wÍth a stream of

N2 8as at 35oC.
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vlas suspended in 30.0 ü1 hexane:isopropanol (3zZ v/v) solution and.

homogenized for I minute (sorva1l omni-lvlixer, sorvall rnc., Newlon,

CT). After standing for approximately three hours with intermittent

shaking, Èhe rnixture was centrifuged at 150 x g for 5 minutes and Ëhe

supernaËant collected" The residue was re-exÈracted with 30,0 m1 IlIp

for 15 minutes, centrifuged and Èhe supernatant collected and pooled.

This liquid was transferred Ëo a 250 ml separatory funnel and.

partitioned into two phases by the addition of 0.5 volumes of 5%

Na2S04 solution (w/v). The upper hexane layer was collected and con_

centrated under vacuurn in a rot.ary evaporator and by a strean of l,I2

gas at 35oC"

Hexane:Isopropanol (nfp) Method. 0.5 - i.5 g of fecal rnaterial



Extraction of serum for vitamín K was achieved by first depro_

Ëeinating the sanple wiÈh an alcohol followed by extraction w:iËh a

non-polar organic solvent. i.0 - 3"0 ul raË serum was mixed with

MK-4, used as Èhe internal standard, and. allov¡ed to sËand for 15

minutes to a1low the viËamin to eriter the matrix. Four volumes of

absolute ethanol were then added and Ëhe mixture vortexed., Thís was

followed by 6 volumes of hexane, and after vorËexing, allowed to stand

until two phases separated" The upper hexane layer was collected and.

concentrated under vacuum in a rotary evaporaÈor or with a stream of

N2 gas at 35oC.

3. Serum.
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The contents of rat intestines ürere removed by extrusion and.

0.2-0.5 g wet weight \,ras extracted using Hrp as previously d.escribed,

\,rith the excepËion t,hat samples were only exËracted once, using 25.0

rnl of solvent mixture.

4. Extraction of Rat Intestinal Contents,

l{hole rat livers of approxinately 5-10 g wet weíght r^rere suspen-

ded in 25.0 ml hexane and homogenized for 1 minut,e (sorvall omni-

l4ixer, sorvall rnc., Newton, cT), The mixture r¡ras centri-fuged at 150

x g for 5 minutes and the supernatant collected, The residue Tras re-

extracted as before with 25.0 ml hexane, cenËrifuged and the super-

natant collected and pooled" This was drÍed by passing over Na2so4

crystals and then concentrated under vacuum ín a roiary evaporaÈor and

with a stream of N2 gas at 35oC.

5. Rat Livers "



Eo Chromatography

A number of chromatographic methods have been used to separate

rnenaquinones frorn other lipids in bact,erial extracts.

Adsorption chromaËography is a good prelirninary stage for prepar-

ative purification of vitamin K from other contamÍnating lipids.

Since adsorption chromatography does not resolve menaquinones into the

different isoprenologues, this was achieved by subsequent analysis by

reverse phase chromaÈography.

1. Adsorption TLC.

Preparative adsorption TLC was carried out on 20 cm x 20 cm, 2 mm

thick Silica ge1 60, FZ54 plares (Merck, Darmsradt, Fed.eral Republic

of Germany).
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Lipid extracts of bacterial cells were resuspended in

approximately 0.1-0,3 nl of the eluting solvent and applied as a line

to tne origin of the plat.es (approximately 2 cm from the edge). The

plates were developed in chloroform:isoctane u (Z:I v/v) in the

ascending mode, r^rith the solvent being allowed to travel approximately

10 cm up the plate. Vitarnin K1 (Signa Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO)

was used as a standard for t,he idenËificati-on of the menaqui.none

band' rn this sysËem the two forms of vitamin K have siinilar Rf

values (0.6).

The inenaquinone band i,¡as visualized by irradiation of the thín

layers with a UVG-I1 mineralight lamp (Ultra Violet products Inc., San

Gabriel, CA) at 254 nm,

Adsorption systems do not. allow for the separation

isoprenologues, which elute as a single band, In order

extract. to be analysed for its menaquinone profile, the

of menaquj.none

for the lipid

sample must be



firsÈ chromatographed on adsorption thín layers and. the menaquínone

band recovered for reverse phase chromaÈographÍc analysis.

Menaquinones vrere recovered from the adsorption thin layers by

scrapi-ng the band corresponding to Ëhe standard and eluting the com_

pound from t.he adsorbent with chloroform. AfÈer scraping and. collec_
ting the silica ge1, 10.0 ml chloroforn r^ras added, míxed. and the sus_

pension filÈered. The residue on the filter paper was washed hr-ith

another 10.0 n1 of chloroform and the filtrates pooied and concen-

trated under vacuum in a rotary evaporator and. wich a stream of N2 gas

at 35"C.
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Tne band recovered from the adsorpÈion thi.n layer plates was

analysed for its menaquinone profile by reversed phase TLc. The

samples were dissolved in 5 u1 of acetone and. spotted. at the origÍn of

either 20 cin x 20 cm, 0"25 nrn thick reverse phase si.lica gel , Fzs+

p1aËes (Supelco, Bellefonte, pA) or 10 cn x 10 cmr 0.20 nnin thick,

I1PTLC RP-18 F254 plares (Merck, DarmsËadr, FRG).

2, Reverse phase TLC.

ding

the

Plates were developed i.n acetone:r^rater, (gg:1 v/v) j.n Ëhe ascen_

mode and menaquinones visuarized by irradÍating the plates with

UV lamp at 254 nm.

l"lenaquinones were identÍfied based on a compari-son of Ëhe Rf

values of the unknown spots to those of pure standard.s MK 4-10 (kindly

supplied by Hoffman La Roche, Bas1e, switzerland) run simultaneously

on the plates.



silica sep-pak@ cartridges (l^Iaters Associates, Milford, MA) are

single use uinicolumns packed with silica gel and used in preparaÈive

adsorption chromatography, instead of the more traditional gravity

columns or thin layers, The sauple is loaded onto the cartridges and

elution carried out by negative or positive pressure.

Lipid extracts were dÍssolved in 1,0 rnl of hexane and load.ed on

the cartrídge using a syringe fiËted \,rith a luer-1ok tip. After

washing the columns with 8.0 rn1 hexane, a vitamin K fraction was

eluted using 8.0 n1 hexane:diethyl ether (91zZ v/v), The eluate \,/as

collected and concentrated with a stream of N2 gas aË 35oc.

3" Silica Sep-pak@ Column Chromatography.
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HPLC was carried out in both the adsorption (serni-preparative)

and reverse phase (analytÍcal) nodes"

4" High Perforrnance Liquid Chro¡qatograph:¡ (HPLC)

Apparatus

A l,Iaters M-45 solvent delivery system \.ì7as used. Eo deliver the

rnobile solvent, and a u6I( universal injector used. to load the samples

(I,Iat.ers Associates, Milford, MA).

For adsorption HpLC of liver extracEs, t\"to Ëypes of columns r,/ere

used. These were (a) spheri-5, silica cartri"dge, 5 um particle size,

10 crn x 4.6 mm i"d. (Brownlee Labs, sanËa clara, cA) protected by a 3

cm x 4.6 rm i"d. guard cartridge of the same type (Brownlee Labs,

sanËa clara, cA)" (b) a parrisil 10, 10 un particle size, 25 cm x 4"6

mrn i.d" si1íca coluu¡r (trIhatman chemical separation rnc., clifton, NJ),

proËected with a spheri-5, 3 cm x 4.6 mm i..d, guarcl cartridge
(Bro-wnlee Labs, Santa Clara, CA).



rnitially the I0 cm, spheri-5 column was used for semí-prepara-

tive analysis of liver extracts, However, this was subsequenÈly

superseded by the use of the longer partsil-lO colurnn to improve

sample 1oad. For analytical HPLC, thro types of reverse phase columns

were used: (a) a ClB Microbondapak, 30 cm x 3.9 rnu i_.d., lO um

particle size, (Inlaters Assocíates, Mj.1ford, MA) protected by a 3 cm x

3.9 nm i"d. guard column dry packed \^riËh corasil clg (t^/aters

associates, Milford, MA). The guard columr r^¡as repacked periodically
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as necessary. (b) a Spheri-5 ODS, Rp-lB cartridge, 5

sÍze, 10 cn x 4.6 mm i"d. protected wit.h a 3 cm x 4.6

carËridge of the same type (Brownlee Labs, santa clara, cA), For

adsorption chromatography, the samples lrere monitored with an spD-za

uv spectrophotometric detector (shimadzu corporation, l(yoto, Japan),

equipped with a L2 uL flow ce1l at 254 rrm. For reverse phase chroma_

tography, quinones rùere detected using an M-420 fluorescerice monitor,

equipped with an B ul flow cell and fitted with 338 nrn band-pass exci_

Ëation fi1Èer and a 425 nrn long pass emission filËer (waters

Associates, lulilf ord, MA) "

since the quinones are in the oxidized state during separation

and because they do not, naturally fluoresce, in ord.er for fluorescence

detection to be carried out, it was necessary to reduce the vitamin K

compounds post, column, before they entered the detector. Reduction of

quinone to hydroquinone can be accomplished by reacting it v/ith an

ethanolic solution of NaBH4, on 1ine, post column reduction of

vitami-n K \^ias achieved by delivering a 0"12 ethanolic NaBH4 solution

(w/v) to a 200 cm x 0"5 m i.d, reaction coil connected between the

column and detector. An Eldex A-30-s minipump (nldex Labs. rnc,

un

ûtm

particle

i.d. guard



Menlo Park, cA) was used to deliver the NaBH4 solutÍ.on at 0.30

ml/min" Length of reaction coil and. flow rate and concentratíon of

the NaBH4 solution was optimised prior Ëo sample analysis,

Elution profiles were di-splayed and analysed. using an Hp3392A

integrator (HewletË packard, Avondale, pA).

AdsorPtion HPLC. BacËeria1, feca1, serum and intestinal extracts

could all be succ.essfully analysed for menaquinone profile aft,er a

single prepurificaÈion step by either si1Íca TLC or silica sep-pak

cartridges" However with liver extracts it was found ËhaÈ afÈer the

initial silica sep-pak prepurificationo the sample stil1 reËained

enough contaminating lipids thaË interfered with reverse phase IIpLC

analysis by either co-eluting with menaquinone isoprenologues or

reducing loading capacity of the column thus decreasing Ëhe

sensitivity of the method. rn order to achieve a preparaÈion that

could be analysed with high sensitiviËy and specificity, it was

necessary to further clean up the silica Sep-pak eluates of liver

extract by subjecting it to adsorption HpLc. Adsorption IIpLc using

silica columns seemed to reuove most of the contauinating lipids

allowing for analysis by reverse phase HPLC"

The menaquinone fraction collected from Sep-pak@ purification was

redissolved in 100-500 ul of hexane and injections of 100 u1 made,

Elution r¡ras accomplished by a binary solvent nlxture of

hexane:acetonitrile (99.8:0"2 v/v) delivered aË I.0 ml/rnin.

Vitamin K1 and menaquinone fracËions were identified based on a

comparison of reÈention tines (RË) of peaks in the sample to those of

pure standards. Fractions corresponding to these peaks r,iere collecte,il
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and concentrated by a stream of N2 gas at 35oc" They were then

analysed for menaquinone profile by reverse phase HPLC"

Reverse Phase HPLC" The fractj.ons obtained from preparative TLC,

sep-Pak@ or adsorption lip],c (in the case of liver extracts) were

dissolved in 100 u1 of IIpLc grade erhanol and 25-50 u1 injected onto

the reverse phase colunn. Menaquinones and vitamj_n K1 .t,,rere eluted

using a mobíle solvent consist.ing of ethanol:water (gS:S v/v) at a

flow rate of 0.7 m7/min" Post column derivatizaËion of quinones r^ras

carried out wirh ethanolic NaBH4 solution (O"tZ w/v)" pumped into rhe

inixing coil at 0'3 inl/rnin. To determi-ne optÍma1 condj.tions (f1o!Í rate

and concentration) for quinone reduction, assays were done usíng a

mixËure of MK 4-10 pure standard.s. I^Iith the lengt,h of the reaction

coil fixed at 200 cm, the flow rate of NaBH4 solution was varied

between 0.1 nl/nin and 0"8 nnl/nin" Sirnilarly, the concentration of

NaBHO solutions was varied between 0,0152 and 0"2%. The best response

was obtained with Èhe concentration of the reductafit set at 0.1% and

at a flow rate of 0"3 nl/nin. Identity of menaquinone peaks in

samples were based on comparison of their Rt to those of pure

standards "
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To determj.ne linearity of detector response for the fluoresc.ence

moniÈor" a sËandard míxËure of viËarnin K1 and MK 4-10 was

chromatographed on Ëhe C18 column over a range of concentrat.i.ons and

linear regression curves deterinined.

To determine conceritraËions of menaquinones in samples of

bacÈerial extracts, feces, intestinal contents and 1iver, peak area

comparisons I\7ere made to those of knovm concentraÈions of stand.ard.



míxtures of vítamin Kl and MK 4-10" Concentrations of vitamin K ín

serum were deternlned ín the same r{ay, with correction for recovery

based on recovery of the int,ernal stand.ard.

Duplicate runs of standards r^rere carried out before and after

each baËch of samples done on t,he same day.

F.
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complete separation of lipid extracts of the various samples

assayed could not be achieved by a single chromatographic step. All

samples had to be subjected to at least Ëwo and sometimes t,hree

chromaËographic separatíons - one or more preparative adsorption step

to remove as much contarninating lipids as possible followed by

analysis wiËh reversed phase HpLC,

$ssays for Vit,amln Kr and Menaquinone

To achieve separation and purification to the degree necessary

for accurat.e quantitat,ive analysis, ad.sorption column or thin layer

chromatography in combinati.on with reversed phase TLc or llp].c was

enployed 
"

rnitially, extracts of bacterial ce1ls were chromaÈographed on

adsorpti.on thin layers and Ëhe viËamin K conËaining band corresponding

Ëo the viÈaruin Kt standard, scraped from Ehe plate, The vitamin K

fraction v¡as then eluted from the silica ge1 with chloroform, and

analysed on reversed phase thin layers. species were only analysed

for their qualitatíve menaquinone profile. rdentification of t.he

major menaquinone isoprenologue was based on the relat1ve ínt.ensity of

spots on the TLc plates" subsequently, a number of bacterial specí-

1. Analysis of Menaquinone in Bact.eria.



mens vTere reanalysed by using silica Sep-pak@ for preparative

adsorption chromatography fo11or,¡ed by reversed. phase HpLc, rn this

case' quantÍtatj.ve determination of the menaquinone cont.ent of these

species were made"

2"
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Analysis of Vit.anin K

chloroform:methanol method of Bligh and Dyer (1959). Hor^rever becasue

of the high quanriËy of lipid material being extracted with this

solvent mixture, subsequent samples of fecal matter and all Ëhe rat

inÈestinal contents r\iere extracted using the hexane:i-sopropanol method

of Hara & Radin (1978).

The lipid extracts were then chromaËographed on silica sep-pak@

using hexane:díethyl ether, (91:l v/v) to elute the vitamin ts\

containing fraction. The el"uate was then analysed by reversed phase

HPLC for its vitam'n Kl and menaquinone profile, Since the assay did

not have an Ínternal standard, no correcton rvas mad.e for extraction

efficiency. However, from determinaËion of spíIced sËool samples, it

\{as apparent that the efficiency of the assay was in the ord.er of

70-807" depending on the particular menaquinone isoprenologue,

Iluman feces \.rere initially extracted using a modified

Contents "

in Human Feces and Rat InËestinal

Livers liere extracted wit.h hexane and the extract chromatographed

with silica sep-pak@ as desc.ribed earlier, Because the sep-pak@

eluate still contained a high quantity of 1ípid ¡aaterial that.

interfered wi-th resolution of menaquinone peaks orr reverse phase HpLC

3" Analysis of Vitamin Kr i.n Rat Livers.



analysis, íË was next subjected Ëo adsorption HpLc and Èhe vitauin K

containing fractions collected" Collection of vitamin K containing

eluates from the HpLc column \^ras based on Èhe retent.ion time of pure

standards run at regular intervals during the assay of a batch of

lívers ' The eluates were pooled and analysed by reversed phase tIpLC

for vitarnin K, and nenaquinone.
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4. Analysis of Vitamin Kr in Hurnan and Rat Serum

Delermination of vitamin K, in serum was carri.ed out using an

internal standard. The internal standard was MK-4, which eluted

before vitamin K1 on reverse phase HpLc. l"lK-4 was consi.dererd. an

appropriaËe choice as it was completely separated from vilam-ln K, on

reverse phase analysis, buÈ co-eluted with iË from sep-pak@. Also at

Èhe sensitivity of the assay, endogenous MI(-4 could not be detect.ed in

SETUlnô

serum samples were mixed with the internal standard at an appro-

priate leve1 detectable by HPLC and after extraction with ethanol:-

hexane, the extract r^ras applied to sili.ca sep-pak@ cartridges.

Elution of vi-Lamin K from t.he carËrÍdges r\ras accomplished wÍth

hexane:diethyl eËher" (97:3 v/v), and Ëhe eluate analysed by reverse

phase HPLC' Vitamin K1 levels were determined aft,er corrections Í^/ere

rnade for recovery of I'IK-4.

5.

To determine the quantity of vitaruin r (K1 and MK) recoverable by

the assay method ie" after extraction and chromaÈography, samples of

f eces, cecal cont,ents and liver, T¡rere divided int.o tr^ro port.ions,

Aecuracy and Precision of Vitamin K Assays



viEamin ts\l and MK-4 to MK-10 added at known concentrations to one

portion, and both assayed as described" The quantity of menaquinone

recovered was expressed as a percenËage of that added after correcting

for endogenous vitamin K. The efficiency of recovery was det,errnined

at 3 separate concentrations of each form of the vitam'in, with assays

being done in duplicate.
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% Recovery =

Vitamin K recovered (nnole) - Vitanin K in sample (nraole) x100

To deÈermine precisi-on of Èhe assay for the saine sample measured

on the same day and on different days, human stool or rat intestinal

contents $rere ext,racted and assayed by HpLc as described. Five

determinations r¿ere done on the same day and five on consecutive

days" For serum, 2.0 m1 of pooled serum was spilced sr:ith 108.67 prnol

of viËanin K1. This high concenËration was used because it was

uncertain whether pooled sera contained measurable quantities of

vitamin K1. Sera were assayed as described for stool and ral

intest,inal cont,ents "

Vitanin K added (nnole)

G" Bioassay for Antimicrobial Levels

Levels of antibiotics in the cecal contents, and in some cases,

serum of ratse \.rere determined by a microbiologícal assay (wiËh the

excepti-on of gentamicin) as described by Louie et a1", (1976)" The

assay is an agat diffusíon rnethod which utilises the inhibiËion of

hemolysis of blood by Clostridiun perfringens to deterrn-ine the 1evel

of antimicrobial activi.ty. rn the presence of an antíbiotic vrith

actÍvi-ty against C. perfringens, the organísm fails to grow and hence



a zorLe r¡rithout hemolysís (appears opaque) is observed,

C" perfrÍngens SAL 11249 (Sepulveda Anaerobic Lab, 1975)" was

mai-ntained on BAK plates in an anaerobic chamber (Coy l"lanufacturing,

Ann Arbor, l"1r) under an atmosphere of 107" coz, lo% H, and g0% N2 at

37"C" To prepare a seed culÈure in BHI broth, a síng1e colony from

BAK plates was innoculated into broth which was incubated at 37"C for

6 hours in the anaerobic chamber"
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Trypticase soy broth (Cibco Diagnostics, l,ladison, l,II) was

prepared by dissolving the powder in distilled water and then agar

added to yíeld a final concentration of 1"I% (w/v), This solution was

solubilised by autoclaving at IZL"C for l5 mÍnutes and dispensed into

23.0 n1 1ots" After cooling to exactly 44"C, !.25 m1 defibrinated

sheeprs blood and 0.75 inl of C. perfringens SAL llT49 seed culture hrere

added, rni;sd and poured into 150 x 15 mrn plates. AfÈer Èhe agar had

solidified at room temperature 4 mm diameter we1ls were cut and the

agar aspirated. These we11s were used to load standards and samples,

Cefoxitin, moxalactam and clindamycin were det.ermined by this

method. Cefoxitín and clíndamycin standards were made at

concentrations t.hat varied from 2-64 !g/nL, whereas moxalactam

standards \^rere at concenËrations rangíng from 4-64 ug/n1 . Cecal

samples r^tere prepared by adding an equal volume of disËilled wat.er t,o

a known weighE of sample, mixed by vortexing and then cencrifuged at

1500 x g for 10 minutes" The supernatant was collected and tested as

is, or diluted further Lo 1:10 for samples containing moxalactâm or

clindarnycin" samples cont.aining cefoxiEin were diluted l:10 or 1:100

and tested, Serum samples \^rere tested undiluted or at 1:10. The

diluent used in standards and samples hras VpI salts solution.



wells rnrere fÍlled by capillary action wíth a micropipette. For

each p1ate, standards lrere run in duplicate, samples in triplicate at

each dilution, and also VPI salts control in triplicate. plates were

incubated for 4-6 hours at 37 oc in an anaerobic charnber (I o"/. coz, ro"/"

I12 and B0% Nz) (coy Manufacturing, Ann Arbor, Mr). zone sÍzes were

read with vernier calipers, averaged and plotted vs concentration in a

semi-logarithmic fashion. using Ëhe standard curve generated, drug

1evels were calculated after correction for dilution factors"

Gentamicín leve1s in serum or cecal sarnples rrrere done using the

TDX Autonated Fluorescence polarization Analyser (Abbott Labs",

rrving, TX). sËandards were run at 11 4 and B rg/rl for each baÈch of

assays Ëo yield a staridard curve, Samples T¡rere assayed in dupli-cate,

as is, or d11uÈed, and 1eve1s deterüined using the st,andard eurve.
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H. antitat,ive cultures of Human Feces and Rat rntesÈinal contents

cont.ents were diluted ten fold in VpI salts solution and this serially

diluËed to l0-2, 104, 10-6 g/nl" 0.1 n1 of rhe dilurions were plared.

on selective and non-selective media to yield final concentrations of

10-3,10-5,10-7 and iO-9 g. Media included 52 sheeprs bloo¿ agar

(BA), Mcconkey a}ar, inhibit,ory nold agar (il"IA), 5% sheep's blood agar

supplernented with l rg/rt vitaruin K, (BAK) (sigrna chemíca1 co., sË,

Louis, M0) , phenylethyl agar (pEa), kanamycin-vancouycin laked. sheep I s

blood agar (lKV) and Bacteroi-des bile esculin agar (nnn) 
"

Plates were incubated under aerobic condit.ions at 37oC and und.er

anaerobic conditions (101^ CO2t lO"/" HZo and BO% l{Z) at 37oC Ín a Coy

anaerobic chamber (Coy l"tanufacturing, Ann Arbor, MI).

0,5 to 1"0 g wet weighË of fecal materi.al or raÈ intestinal



Plates (BA, Mcconkey, r{A) incubaÈed aerobically were examined

after LB-24 hours" Total aerobic counts were determined froin BA

plates' Staphylococcus spp" r^7ere presurnptively identified by colonial
morphology on BA plates, The coagulase tesË rras used. t.o differentiaËe

s' aureus from other staphylococcus spp. streptococcus fecalis and

other group D sËreptococci r.Iere presumptively ídentified by colonial
morphology on BA plares, Growrh in 6,5% NaCl solurion (w/v) and bile

with the hydrolysis of esculin were used as confirmatory tests. Gram

negative facultative aerobes hlere tested by the Apr 208 systern (Apr

Analytab ProducEs, st. Laurent, pQ) and. r¿henever necessary, this was

supplemented by additional tests such as motility or the o/¡,test.

Bacillus sppo hrere identified based on aerobic growth patterns

and mis¡escopic (gran positive rods with spores) and. coloníal

morphology.

AnaerobÍcally incubated medía (BAK, pEA, LKV, and BBE) were

inicially examined after 48 hours. Total count of anaerobes and

facultative anaerobes were determined from BAK p1aËes. Clostridiu¡n
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perfringens r¡ras presunptively identified from BAK plates by the

characteri.stic double zone ot hemolysis, and confirmed. by a posiÈive

Nagler tesË. Other Clostridium sppô were identified based. on coloníal

morphology, gran sËain, and by GLC profiles"

Bacteroides spp. r^iere identified as B" fragilis group organi.sms

or Bacteroides spp. Organisus frorn BAK plates were subcultured. Ëo BBE

plates" Growth with blackeníng on this medíum was taken as positive

result for B. fragilis group, rdentiÈy to species leve1 was

determined by the }linitek system.

Plates were again exarained after 5 days, by which time gram



positÍve non-spore forming bacilli would have gror"m. This group of

organísms (Propíonibacteriun spp., Lactobacillus spp., Actinomyces

sPp.r Bifidobacterium spp., and EubacËerium spp.), r^rere identified

usually Ëo the genus 1eve1 prinarily by GLc analysì,s of fermentation

products fron PYG broth" peptococcus spp. ¡ peptosÈreptococcus spp",

and Fusobacterium sPP, r were identified to genus 1eve1 using criteria

as outlined by Sutter et a1, (1980) j.n the Wadsworth AnaerobÍc

Bacteriology manual.
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I. Gas

was used

1evel "

Liquid Chromatoqra

GLC analysis of the fermentation products of anaerobic cultures

for the Ídentification of these organisus to the genus

Pure cultures of bacteria frorn BAK plates were used to inoculate

PYG broth (Appendix 1 ) and Ëhis incubated in an anaerobic chamber in
an atmosphere 10"4 COZ, I0% HZO, B0% X2 (Col Manufacturi.ng, Ann Arbor,

MI) at 37"C f.ox 48 hours,

GLC) Identification of Anaerobes

isobutyric, valeric, isovalerj-c and caproic) analysis was carried out

on these broth cultures using a pye Unicam 104 gas liquid

chromatograph (pVE Unicam Ltd., Cambridge, England.) equipped r¿irh dual

hydrogen flame ionisation detectors (Fro). The cond.itions for

analysis r¡/ere as follows: oven temperature set aË lB0'C with injecËor

and detecËor temperatures at 220"c; carrier gas (N2) flow rate at 40,0

rnl/min, H2 at 40'0 rol/ruin and. ai-r at 600 ml /rnin" separatlon Þ¡as

achieved on glass columns, 1,83 m x 4 m i.d. packed with chromosorb

Volatile fatty acÍd (VfR) (acetic, propionic, butyríc,



101, 80/100 nesh (Supelco Inc,, Bellefonte, pA). Sample preparation

hras according to method of Carlsson (1973)"

To 1.0 rn1 of bacteríal culture, 0.4 ml of cationic exchange resÍn

AG 40w-x4, 200-400 uesh (Biorad Laborarories, Richmond, cA) and 0.1 nl
isopropranol was added and mixed by vortexing. The rnlxture r¡ias

allowed to stand and after the resin had settled, 2 ul of the

supernatant injected onto the column" peaks were identified by

comparison of Rt with those of pure standards.

Non volatile fatty acids (Nvra) (succinic and lacric) analysis

was carried out. using a capco 700 dual colu¡m chromatograph fitted

wiËh a thernal conducring detector (TCD) (capco clinical Analysis

Products co', sunnyvale, cA)" stainless sËee1 columns, l"B3 m x 6"35

'nm iod", ríere packed with supelco-1000 (sptooo, 1% 1l3po4, 100-200

mesh, chromosorb, I,IAlf ) packing material ( supelco, rnc. , Be11ef onte,

PA) " Conditions for analysis \4rere as follows: oven temperature and.

injector t,emperatures r,rere set aE I37"C with the carri-er gas (IIe) flo!¡

rat,e set at I20 n1/rnin.

samples rdere prepared by Ëhe method described by Hold.eman et al,

0977). Methyl ester derivatives of rhe NVFA were made by reacting

1.0 ml sample with 2,0 ü1 of methanol and 0.4 ml of 50% H2SO4 ar 60"C

for 30 min' one m1 vrat,er and 0.5 rnl chloroform were then ad.d.ed, and.

the mi.xture allowed to partition into t.!vo phases. The lor¿er
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c.hloroform layere \^/as injected

by comparison of Rt with those

on

of

to the column, and peaks ídentified

pure standards.



Jn Study Design and Approach

Pure cuLtures of representative members of Ëhe intestinal flora

\4rere grown in-vitro and Ëhe ce1ls extracted as described above. The

exËracts were then analysed using TLC techniques"

2" Hypoprothrombinemia in Neutropenic patients,

1. {gelysis of rntestinal Microflora for Menaquinone profiles,

Febrile neutropenic patients recei-ving several enpiric ant.imicro-

bial regimens had their feces exanined for menaquinone producing flora

and menaquinone concentrations. These findings lrere correlated with

hypoprothrombinemia. AnËimicrobial regimens and dosages used are d.es-

cribed in the Results section"

3" Hypoprothrombinemia in Normal Human Volunteers"
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The objectives of this study were simi.lar to that described

above. Demographic data on t.he volunteers, antimicrobials used, diet

and experimental details are presented i¿ith Ëhe results for purposes

of clarity"

4" Animal Studies"

These experiments tested the following; (i) effect of diets on

the int,estinal menaquinone producing flora, Èhe íntesti-na1 and hepatic

menaquinone concentrations and prothrombin times, (ii) effects of

antibiotics in combination with the diets on the above mentioned para-

meters, and (iii) restoration of normal prothrombin times in hypopro,

thrombinemic rats wiÈh menaquinone producing bacteria. The diets

used, antimicrobials and dosages and experimental design are all des-

crÍbed ín the Results section for improved clarity of presentation.



K.

Alterations in 10910 cFu/g dry weight of flora and quanÈitarive

dÍfferenees iri menaquinones lrere stalistically analysed by Tukeyrs

studentized analysis of variance procedure using an SAS statistical

package for biological sciences (sls lnstítute rnc., cary, N"c.)"

hlhenever bacterial counts or menaquinone leve1s were below the limi¡s

of detecËion for their respective assays, the SAs statistical program

was used to randomly generaËe values between 0 and t,he detect.ion

threshold" For example, si-nce the limiË of detecËion for the quanti-

tative culture determinations was (103 cFU/g weight, values between 0

and 2.99 were randomly generated for statistical purposes.

Statistical Analysis
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5o RESIILTS

A. Anal

Menaquinones have been reported in a \^/ide variety of bacteria.

The najority of those tesËed, however, have been for taxonomic reasons

and are not members of the huüan int,estinal flora. A1so, most are of

litr1e clinical importance (co11ins and Jones, 19Bl)" organísms

belonging to the Bacteroides fragilis "group" as well as certain

genera of gram-positÍve non-spore forming rods such as Eubacterium

sis of Èhe rntest.inal l{icroflora for Menaquinone profiles
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spp" and Bifidobacteriun spp. make up a major part of the intestinal

flora (Finegold , 1977) " !üith respect to analysis of these types of

bacteria for nenaquinones, only a few Bacteroides spp" have been

tested (collins and Jones, 1981) and information on menaquinone pro-

files of t,he other grau.-positive non-spore forming rods have been

sparseo It is therefore unclear which members of the inËestinal flora

are major producers of menaquinones. The objective of this study was

to examine representatives of the human intestinal f1ora, especially

the anaerobes, to determine their menaquinone profíles. As well, the

isolates to be analysed r¿ou1d be those obtained from clinical speci-

mens or from human stool.

Bacteria r¡¡ere grown in pure culture, extracted and chromato-

graphed for menaquinone profile by TLC as described in materials and

methods" Subsequently, extracts of a number of these organisms were

reanalysed using silica Sep-pak@ cartridges for preparative chronato-

I " Analysis of Bacteria for Menaquj.none by TLC"



graphy followed by analysis wiËh I{PLC" HPLC analysis was carrÍed out

on selected strains to determine the accuracy of the TLC find.ings,

since the former affords greaËer sensitivity for t.he detection of

menaquinones" A1so, a few addit.ional organisms r¡rere analysed for

menaquinones by HpLC only.

Menaquinone isoprenologues on TLC were identified whenever

possible by compari.son of Rf values of the samples to Ëhose of knornm

standards" Since only fu1ly unsaturated menaquinone stand.ards ¡^¡ere

available, those with saturated side chains or demethylat,ed. at the

carbon-2 (DMK) position could not be identified, rn add,ition, the

standard for !K-11 was unavailable and identification of this

isoprenologue was based on the correlation between change of Rf value

and increase in isoprenoid chain lengÈh (Figure 5,1).

As can be seen frorn Table 5.1, the Rf values obtained for

standards agreed fairly well with publÍshed values (collins eÈ a1,

1980a). l{hen the Rf values of menaqui-none isoprenologues were plotted.

against length of isoprenoid chain, the relationship was "linear" ín

an inverse fashion, t.hat is, as the length of the menaquinone side

chain increased, the Rf value decreased by a constant value (Figure

5.1)' The coeffícienË of correlation for the plot of Rf value vs

length of side chain was -0.9994. using a linear regression curve

generaËed by this p1ot, the predictive Rf value for MK-II would be
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25.7 . llhen organisms from the gerius Bacteroides

menaquinones, the spoE identífied as MK-l1 had an

agreeing closely w"ith the predicted value.

In reviewing the organisms tested for menaquinone proflles it. ís

evident that only a few anaerobic genera of Èhe norrual intestinal

was analysed for

Rf value of 26.1



Table 5.1 Rf value (x llql of menaqui.nones on reverse phase

Menaquinone Isoprenologue

lriÈhacetone:vrater (gg:t v/v) as nobile phase.

- l5I+ -

l'îK-4

MK_5

MI(-6

MK-7

l"fl(-B

MK-9

I'lK-l0

MK-l 1

Rf values (x 100)

Standards

6L"7 x 0.25

56"6 + 9"29

50,9 * 0 "35

45"4 t 9"35

4r.2 + 0"29

35.8 * 9"25

31.1 * 0.36

TLC

Samples

s0.6

4s.7

40.1

35.3

30.7

26.L
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flora produce menaquinones. These, essentially, include Bacteroides

spp. ¡ veillonella spp. ¡ propioníbacterium spp, ¡ Eubacterium spp., and

Arachnia spp" (tables 5.2-5.5).

irliÈh Ëhe exception of the single B. uniformis strain tested,

which contained no menaquinone, all the oËher members that constitute

the B. fragilis group contained MK-10 and MK-II as the major

isoprenologue with some strains having MK-9 in minor quantiËies

(tables 5"2, 5"6). The estirnation of major and minor isoprenologue in

these organisms was arbit,rarily based on MK-9 appearing qualitarively

less intensely than MK-10 and MK-ll on thin layer plaËes when

irradiated by a short wave ultraviolet source, The single isolate of

B. disÍens and both isolaËes of B. bivius contained menaquínones. The

latt.er, lj.ke Èhose numbers of the ts. fragilis group contaÍned MK-9,

MI(-10 and l'(K-11 with the last two being t,he major isoprenologues. B.

disiens, however unlike all the other BacteroÍdes sp. contained MK-l1

and MK-12 as rnajor isoprenologues (Figure 5"2)" None of the four

strains of Fusobaeterium sp. examined cont,ained menaquinones (Tab1e

5.6).

of the gram-positive anaerobes, none of the spore forners (al1

Clostridiuin spp. contained menaquinones (Tab1e 5.4, 5"7)" Only three

genera of the non-spore formers contained menaqui-nones:

Propionibact.erium spp. ¡ Eubacterium spp,, and Arachnia propionica"
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trtrithin the ProprionibacËerium and EubacEerium species, only certain

members contaíned menaquinones (Tab1e 5.4, 5.8), The ísoprenologue

predominating in t,hese genera could not be identified based on Rf

values (ri,c) as it did not co-elute with any of the pure stand.ards

available. However, on TLC plates, this isoprenologue tended to run



Table 5,2 Menaquinone profiles of obli

The najor MK isoprenologue for
isoprenologues are denoted by
qualitatively determi.ned based
plates after irradiation with
source"

bacterial species.

Bacteroides fragilis "group"

B. fragilis 
^TCC23745

B. fragilis 3606

B. fragilis 79

B. fragilis 3602

B. fragilis 527

B" di.stasonis 11

B. distasonis 234

B. distasonis 3

-r57-

each organism is denoted by **-|-" l"Iinor
*t or *, Relative quantities r\7ere
on the intensitíes of spots on the

a short wave (254 nm) ultraviolet

te anaerobic

B. distasonis 47299

+

+

*

B. distasonis ATCC 8503

B. distasonis 24

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

l-t--r-

B. vulgatus 9

B. vulgatus 17

B. vulgatus 649

B. vulgatus 551

B. vulgatus 554

+

#

#

#

#

+
#

#

#

#

l-l-

#

#

#

+

+

+

+



Table 5.2 (Continued)

B. ovatus 19

B" ovatus 235

B" ovatus 236

B. ovatus 2852

B" ovatus 3133
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B. ovatus ATCC 8483

B. theËaiotaomícron

B. thetaiotaomicron

B" disiens ATCC294Z5

B. bivius A'ICC 29303

B. bivius 75

Fusobacterium spp.

B. uniformis 25

#
-!-l--L

#

#

#

#

#

+

#

#

ATCC 2974L

ATCC 29T48

F. nucleatun 9685

F. nucleaËun 8959

#

#

+
#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

F. nucleaturn ATCC 25586

F" necrophorum ATCC 25286

+

+



Table 5.3' MenaquÍnone profile of facultative gram negative bacterial

The najor MK isoprenologue for each organism is denoted by *t-|.. Minor
isoprenologues are denoÈed by # or *" RelaËive quaniíties rvere
qualitatively deterruined based on the intensities of spots on the
plates after irradiation wit,h a short wave (25L nm) ultraviolet
source.

specr-es

Organism

Escherichia spp.

-159-

E. coli R 4-6

n. coli 0111

E" coli ATCC 23744

E" coli 5

E. coli 90

Citrobacter spp.

C. freundii

Klebsiella spp.

K" pneumoniae 1

K, pneumoniae 2

K. pneurnoniae 8170

K. pneumoniae 7351

MK_B

-H

++



Table 5"4 Menaquingne profile of obligate anaerobic gram-positive
bacterial species

The najor MK isoprenologue for each organism is denoted by #" Minor
isoprenologues are denot.ed by ** or *. Relat.ive quantiËies \^rere
qualitatively determined based on Ëhe intensities of spots on the
plates after irradiation wiÈh a short wave (254 nm) ultraviolet
sourceo

0rganism

CLostridiurtr spp.

-160-

C. perfringens 14209

C. perfringens 37

C. perfri.ngens 1

C" perfringens 67

C. perfringens 22I0

C. butyricun 9151

C. bifernentans 438

C. sordellii 1125

MK-7

C" innocuum 522

C" ramosum 23

C. ramosum 5

MK-n

C" sporogenes 1522

C" paraputrificum 5577

C. tertiuu

BifÍdobacÈerium spp.

C. difficile

B" longum 402

B. adolocentis 267

B. longun 4650

B. breve 4291

Propionibacterium spp.

P. aenes 7808

P. acnes 16406

#

ffi-



Table 5"4 (Continued)

P. acnes 4634

P. acnes 4679

P. jenseníi 9990

P" acidl-propionici

- 161

P" acidi-propionici

Arachnia spp.

A. propionica

Lactobacillus spp.

P" acidi-propionici

L. aeidophilus ATCC 4356

L" acj.dophilus 268

L. casei ATCC 393

L. casei ATCC 4646

L. casei ATCC 15009

Eubacterium spp"

E. lenturn 615

E. lenturn 517

E. alact,olyricum ATCC 17927

265

266

24TT

E. lenrum ATCC 25559

Actinomyces sppo

E" limosum ATCC 8486

#

A. naeslundii 4653

+

+



Table 5.5 Menaquinone profiles of gram-positive and gram-negative

The inajor MK isoprenologue for each organism is denoted by #-|-. Minor
isoprenologues are denoted by # or +" Relative quantities r¡iere
qualitatively determined based on the intensities of spots on the
plates after irradiaÈion with a short wave (254 nm) ultraviolet
source.

coccr_

-t62-

PeptosÈrept,ococcus spp "

P. anaerobius A'648

Peptostreptococcus sp.

Peptostreptococcus sp.

Peptococcus spp"

Peptostrepüococcus sp.

P. magnus I,IAL 2508

Peptococcus sp. 6782

Peptococcus sp. 9739

Peptococcus sp " 46294

45

46

6s7 4

Veillonella spp.

Scaphylococcus sppo

V. parvula ATCC L0790

S. aureus 45845

#



Table 5.6 Menaquinone in anaerobic gram-negative bacilli

Orsanism

B. fragilis "group''

B" fragilís

B. ovatus

B. disÈasonis

-163-

Eested No. with MK

B" vulgatus

B" thetaiotaomicron

Bacteroides spp.

B. disiens

B. unifornis

5

6

6

5

2

I

B. bivius

Fusobacterium spp"

MK isoprenol

Maj or

5

6

6

5

2

0

F" nucleatuu

F" necrophorum

Minor

MK-1 0 ,1 1

MK-l 0 ,1 1

MK-l0,11

MK-l0 ,1 1

MK-l 0 ,1 1

a = Number in brackets

1

2

3

1

m(-9 ( 3) a

MK-9(2)

I'{K-9 ( 2 )

1

2

0

0

denote number

MK-l1,I2 MK-l0

MK-10,11 MK-9 (2)

of strains with MK-9,
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-MK-6
-MK.7

-M$G 8

-MK- 9
-MK-f0
-MK-î tr

-MK-î2

Figure 5.2 Reverse phase TLC of bacEerial menaquinones. SolvenE system;
Acetone:water, 99:l (v/v)" (e) Klebsiella pneumoniae, (a)
Escherichia coli. (c) Staphylocoffi - uxEscherichia coli-, (C) Staphylococcus aureus, - I'fK-t 0
standards, (r) Bacteroiães@idobacterium longum,(c), lactobacilW - nK-ffi-
Bacteroides theatiotaomicron.
drsr-ens"

KB'{GÞIA

&,ì;
$

a-Þ!

.iÞi

W
ì$.
;.

&r'&
å
tì,

(r) n.1,) Clostridium sordell(.1



Table 5.7 l"fenaquinones in anaerobic

bacilli

0rganism

C. perfringens

C. butyricum

C" bifermentans

-165-

C. sordellíi

gram-positive spore forming

No" tested No. with MK

C" innocuurn

C" ramosum

C. sporogenes

C. paraput,rificum

5

i

I

1

1

2

I

I

I

I

C" tertium

C" difficle

MK isoprenologues

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Major Minor



Table 5.8 Menaquinones in anaerobic gram-positive non-spore forning

bacilli

0rganisn

Bifidobacterium spp.

-L66-

B. longum

B. adolocentis

B. breve

Propi.onibact,erium spp "

P" acnes

P. jensenii

No. tested No. with MK

Arachnia spp"

P" acidi-propionici

2

1

I

A" propionica

Lactobacillus spp.

MK isoprenolosues

L. acidophilus

L. casei

Eubacteriutr spp.

0

0

0

Major Minor

4

I

3

I

2

J

E. lentum

E. lentum

4

1

0

E" alactolyticum

E. limostrm

AcËinomyces spp.

A" naeslundii

I(K-n

MK-n

2

I

1

1

0

0

MI(-n

2

1

0

0

MK-n

MK_7



between l"K-l0 and MK-ll suggesting that it could probably be partially

saturated menaquinone (Figure 5"3). Five of the eighË

Propioni.bacterium spp. cont.ained MK-n; the three that did not trTere all

P. acidipropionici specíes. The only Arachni.a sp. tested also

contained a menaquinone isoprenologue similar to that seen in the

Proprionibacterium spp. 0f the Eubacterium spp. containing

menaqui.nones, tr^io contained MK-n similar to that f ound in

Proprionibacterium spp, based on simílar Rf values on TLC and a third

cont.ained MK-7. One other sËrain of E. limosum tested had no

-167 -

menaquinone"

Lactobacillus spp"¡ Actinomyces spp.r peptococcus spp.¡ and

Pept,ost.reptococcus spp"¡ were all devoid of menaquinones (Tab1e 5.4,

5.9)" Actinomyces speci.es have all been reported to contain

menaqui-nones (Hess et a1 , Ig79; Collins et a1 , lg77), bur the

particular st,rain tested here had not been previously exami-ned. The

faculÈative gram-negative organisms E. coli and Klebsiella spp., all

conrained MK-B (rable 5.3, 5"10).

The other gram-positive anaerobic genera, Bifidobacterium spp.,

2" Analysis of Bacteria for Menaquinone by HpLC

l{hen the menaquinone profiles of organisms obtained by TLc

analysis is compared to that obtained by HpLc analysis, it is evídent

that Ëhe profiles obtained by both methods are essentially the same,

at least in terms of the major isoprenologue(s) found. trrlhen organísms

were analysed by TLc, the najor menaquínone isoprenologues r+ere

subjectively deterrnined based on t,he relaËive intensities of Èhe

spots' subsequent analysis of a number of straíns by HpLc confirms
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Figure 5.3 Reverse phase TLC of bacÈerial
Acetone:water , 99:.1 (v/v). (e)
acnes , ( c)
4istasonis,

Bacterqides fragilis,

-i* -MK-40

-MK-n
-MK-'11

menaquinones. Solvent system;

DctsA

ffi
jt-wiì:

i,ìig

(r) m<-fO sran¿ara.

and (B) Propionibacterium(¡)¡.@



Table 5,9 Menaquinones in anaerobic cocci

0rganism

Pept,ostreptoeoccus spp.

-169-

PeptostrepËococcus spp. 3 0

Peptococcus spp.

P, magnus 1 0

pept.ococcus spp, 3 0

Veilonella spp.

P. anaeroblus

No. tested No" with MK MK isoprenologues

V.parvula I I MK-7

l"Ii(-6 , B

20

Major Minor



Table 5.10 MenaquÍnones in facultative gram-negat.ive bacilli

EscherichÍa

E. coli

CitrobacËer spp"

C. freundii

- 170 -

Kl"ebsiella spp.

K. pneumoniae

Maj or lulinor

MI(-B

MK_B



t,hat these isoprenologues r'¡ere in fact t.he major ones since Ëhe

relative quanÈities of each isoprenologue as a percentage of the Èotal

for a part.icular bact.erium could be det,ermined based on peak area

calcularions (Table 5.11). The only advantage HpLC had over TLc is

that with Ëhe former meÈhod, very minor isoprenologues could. be

detected whereas they were not by TLC. However, these minor

isoprenologues rsere in such low quantities as to be almost negligible

compared to the major ones, eg. MK-B is the major isoprenologue in E"

coli and makes up 85% of the total, whereas the rLinor menaquinones,

MI(-6, MK-7, and MI(-9 contribute only l5%, only MK-g was det,ected in

E. coli using TLc, whereas with IIPLC, MK-6, MK-7 and MK-9 were also

detecüed" sirnilarly with B. fragilis 3606, using TLC, MK-9, MK-10,

and l4K-11 were detected, whereas with HpLC, MK 6-11 were seen.

However, MK-g, MI(-10 and MK-ll consrituted 88% of the total in this

organism.

QuanË.itative analysis of certain bacteria for menaqui-none conÈenË

indícates t,hat bacteria contains varying amounts of menaquinones

(table 5"12), This ranged from as low as 1 nrnole/g dry weight to as

much as 200 nmole/g dry weight under t.he growLh conditions d.escríbed"

Most of the organisms exarnined appeared to contain between 50-i00

nmole/g dry weight' B" ovatus and K. pneumoniae 2 had less than 1

nrnole/g dry weight of menaquiones. 0n the other hand, a second strain

of K" pneumoniae 26 contained 30 nnole/g dry weight, E. coli 90 had

- I7r

the highest level of menaquÍnone aE L7g nrnole/g dry weighË,



T
able 5.11 

C
om

parison of m
enaquinone profiles in organism

s analysed by both T
LC

 and H
P

LC

B
acteria

B
" fragilis 

3606

B
" ovatus 8483

B
. vulgatus 649

B
. bivius 29303

I

NF
\

!--lI

M
K

-6 M
K

-7 M
K

-B
 Y

IK
-9 M

K
-10 M

K
-ll 

M
K

-12

B
. disi.ens 29426

B
. uniform

is

E
. coli 

90

K
. pneum

oniae 
2

C
. tertium

C
" sordellí

P
 " acidipropionici

S
. aureus 49548

V
. parvula

-F+

!K
 P

rofile

###+

b:

+
t-

#

plus slgn denotes relative 
quanti-ties of m

enaqui.none isoprenologues
figure 

denotes 7" of total 
m

enaquinones

ltK
-6 M

K
-7 M

K
-B

 M
K

-g Ì4i(-10 M
K

-ll 
l"K

-12

2.8 
3"2 

6"3

##

6 "0i

4"5

H
P

LC
b

4.1 
10"6

4"5 
6"4

3.1 
5 "2

11 .7 
58.1

5.9 
49 "4

9.0 
46"8

15"4 60.2

s.0 1r.3

0.8 
12 "0 

84 .5

- 
3.9 

95"s

17 "9

44 "9

29 "5

7"5

51 .4
19.5

2"7

0.6

rI "7 
88.3

10 . 5 
82.3

1,



Table 5.12 Menaquinone content

BacËerÍa

by I1PLC

B. fragÍlis

B. ovatus ATCC 8483

B" vulgatus 649

E, coli 90

K. pneumoniae 2

K. pneumoniae 26

A. hydrophila

Morganella morganii

- I73 -

(nno1e/

lK Profile (nrnole/g dry wË)

wt) in bact.eria, measured

0,63

l"ÍK-7

4,63

2"27

18"35

1 .00

1 .41

3 "71

12.92

C, sordellii

t'{K-8 l,IK-g t{K-i 0

C. tertium

C" paraput,rificum

C. sporogenes

E" alactolyticum

3"i6

7"0

t53 "26

28"76

0.24

70.30

76 "20

49 "96

24 "85 132.36

0"18 1"ri

7 .36 29 "s6

6.r7

0 "21

0"58

0"84

S. aureus ATCC 29242

Total

16 5 .00

r.29

46 "t9

T7 B.4I

29 "97

0.24

72 "29

82 .18

5.65 0.45 68.98



B" HypoprothrornbiqemÍa in Febrile I'Ieutropenic cancer patients on

Broad Spect.ruu AnÈiraicrobial AgenËs,

viÈamin K1 acquired from the diet, has been generally presumed to

be the sole source of vítauin K in humans for t,he carboxylation of

descarboxyprothrombin to active prothrombin; menaqui-nones synthesized

by bacteria were considered unavailable to the host and therefore

unimportant in maintaining normal coagulation (Ììarkhan and Shearer,

1977 ) .

Howevero Matschiner and Amelotti (tg0g) were able to correlate

the menaquinone profile of bovine liver (MK-10, },fl(-l1 and MK-12) with

thaË of the rumen conrents (lti<-to, I'{K-11, MK-l2 and MK-13), suggesting

that t,he origin of these menaquinones \4tas from the rumen. In

addition, Due11o and Matschiner (1972) isolated a series of fully

urìsaturated and partially saturated menaquinones from human liver,

Another factor thac argues in favor of menaquinones being clini-

cally important is that it is difficult to induce vitamin K deficiency

and clinical hypoprothrombinemia in humans and animals on a vitamin K1

deficient diet alone unless antimicrobial agents capable of suppres-

sing the intestinal flora are used concurrenÈ1y, This suggests Ëhat

only in the presence of agenËs that can remove the menaquinone produ-

cing flora of the i.ntesEine and therefore the endogenous source of t,he

vitamin, is K deficiency 1ike1y to occur" Gustaffson (1959) and

Gustaffson, et al (tg|Z) were able to demonstrat,e hypoprothrombinenia

in germ free rat,s on a vÍtarnin K1 deficient diet but noË in those con-

taminated with various bacteri.a. Also Frick eË al (tgOl ) using human

subjects, found hypoprothrombinemia only in those receiving dextrose

- r74 -



solut,ion for up to 5 weeks ("vitanÍn K1 deficient diet") and on

unspecified antibioti-cs' Fina11y, clinical reports have demonstraËed

that vitanin Kt responsive hypoprot.hrombinemia tend.s to occur more

ofËen in association with the use of broad spectrum antimicrobial

agents during lorv vitamÍn K1 inËake.

ilaving determined the members of the intestinal flora that c.ons-

titute the major producers of menaquinones (8. fragilis group, E.

coli), feces of febrÍle neutropenic patients on enpiric antimicrobial

therapy ï/ere examined Ëo determj.ne: (t) tfre effect of anËimicrobi.al

regimens on the intestinal menaquinone-producing microflora, and (2)

their menaquinone conlent. The objective !,ras to correlate any changes

in menaqui.none produci.ng flora due to antimicrobial pressure with

changes in menaquinone content and the occurrence of hypoprothroübin-

eraia (ttpt). since Èhese patients are on cancer chemotherapy, they are

generally undernourished and are on a reduced caloric and dietary

vitamin Kl intake' The patient.s from whom samples were obtained were

hospitalized at the Health Sciences Centre and St. Boniface General

Hospital , hlinnipeg, Manitoba, and r¡rere part of several multicentre*

trials to ËesÈ the efficacy of empiric antimicrobía1 therapy during

febrile neut,ropenic episodes.

Pati.ent,s were randomly allocated Ëo receive the following ant.i-

microbial regimens i azlteonam plus cloxacillin (AC), aztreonam plus

tobramycin (AT), moxalactam plus tobramycin (r¡r), moxalactam plus

ticarcillin (mr) u and ricarcillin plus Ëobramycin (TT), Aztreonam,

moxalactam, and cloxacillin were administered z g ry every 6 hours

- t75 -

*inf ect.ions in cancer , trial- ll4



(q6tr); tobramycin, 1.25 mg/kg q6h and Èícarcillin 300 rlg/kg/day. The

first 3 regimens r^rere the arms of the rc-4 trial evaluating the

efficacy of a control regimen which destroys the end.ogenous microflora
(Tl"f) an¿ two sparing regimens (AT and AC) (Louie er al, 1985). 0n rhe

basi.s of selective activity of aztreonam against coliforms and.

Pseudomonas organisros on1y, it was expected that the anaerobes would

be spared in the AT and AC regimens. The TT and l,tr regimens \^rere Ëhe

arms of the rc-2 trial (Fe1d eË a1r 1985) evaluating a double

beta-lactam regimen (MT and comparing it to Ëhe standard

beta-lactam/aininoglycoside regimen (TT), Aztreonam was obtained from

E'R. squibb and sons, princeton, NJ; moxalactam and tobramycin, E1i

Li1ly rnc., scarborough, onË.; cloxacil1in, Ayerst Laboratori.es,

lvlontreal, PQ; and Licarcillin from Beecham Labs., pointe claire,

Quebec.

Fecal samples were obtained at. or within 4g hours of study entry

and at day 7 or thereafter. Quantitat.ive cultures r¡rere carried. out

immediately or within 24 hours of collection of feces, and an aliquot

frozen at -70oc for subsequent analysis for rnenaquinones and

phylloquinone o

Plasma was also collected at the same t.i.me for determinaËion of

prothrombin times (pf).
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1. HPLC Assay of Vitamin K1 and Menaquinones

menaquí-nones in a number of different types of biologic.al material,

Vitanin K1 has been quanËitaÈed in liver, serum, green vegeËables,

natural and arlificial ruilk and nilk products, and menaquinones in

bacteria. The measurement of menaquinone in feces, has been a diffi-

L{PLC has been used successfully to ueasure viËamin K1 and



culË problem primarily because of lack of selecËi.vity and sensitivi¡y

in assay methodologies"

Fecal samples contain 1ow levels of menaquinone and in additi.on,

a large varieËy of contaruinating lipid uaterial that must. be removed

so as to detect Ëhe compound. In order to successfully measure mena-

quinones and vitamin K1 in feces, successive chromatographic steps

lrere necessary. The lipid extract of the feces was first chromato-

graphed on an adsorpËion silica column (silica sep-pak@ cart,ridges)

and a vitami.n K conËaining fraction collected. This was then analysed

by reverse phase HPLC and menaquinone isoprenologues identified and

quantitated by comparison with known standards.

-r77-

In developing Lhe HPLC assay, separation of a standard mixture of

menaquinone isoprenologues (UI<-+ to MK-10) and vit.amin K1 was

attempted on a 30 crn, Cl 8 t"licrobondapak column \.rith absolute eÈhano1

as the mobile solvenË, Elution vras in the isocratic mode. use of

this solvent system gave incomplete resolution; addition of r¡¡aËer and

increasing the proportion up to 5% aTlowed resolution of all the com-

ponents of the mixture with the exception of vitaiuin K1 and MI(-5

(Figure 5 "4) " rn order to improve separation of these two coopounds,

the water concentration of the nobile phase would have to be increased

further but t.ota1 eluËion time of the chromatographic run would

increase to impractical lengths. Wíth a mobile phase of ethanol:water

(gS:S v/v) under isocratic conditions, total run Èime was approxi-

nately 30 rainutes (table 5.13). subsequent use of a 10 cm clg column

with 5 um silica particles gave similar results as the 30 cm column

under the same condiËíons,

(i) Separation
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Time (minuÈes)

ChromaÈogram of (a) menaquinone

contents of a chor¿ fed raE afÈer

column wíth ethanol:water (gS:S

standards and (b) cecal

HPLC separation on a C18

v/v) as mobile phase.

(a)
o
o
o
o
U)
o
o

r-{
q-r

+J

o
C)
tl
o

Êr

(b)
o)
o
c)
o
t^
o
þ
o
a

r-{
t+-{

+J

0.)
o
tr
o

Êr

Figure 5.4



Table 5,13 Retention time for

a)

HPLC

-r79-

C18 lficrobondapak Colurnn (30 cu x 3.9 nn i.d.)

Menaquinone
MK-4
l4I(-5
MK-6
MK-7
MK-B
lrr(-g
MK-10

b)

ul-none standards on reverse ohase

C18 SpherÍ-5 Column (10
Menaquinone

MK-4
MK-5
Kl
MK-6
MK-7
MK-8
I'lI(-9
r,{K-l0

RÈ (rnin) *
B.õ 'f 0.14
9.5 * 0"36
1i"3 t 0.46
13"6 t 0"64
16.8 t 9"79
21"3 t t"tl
27,9 X 1 "gg

cm x 4"6 mn i.d.)

*Mean * SD of
Conditions for

4 deterininations
run are as described

Rt (nin)
s.5ZT o.o3
6.60 t 9.92
7 "23 r 0"02
8"36 t o"oz

10"87 * 0.03
14.39 É 0,00
19"44 * 0,02
26"59.+ 0.02

i.n Materials and Methods



Fluorescence detecËion after post column reduction was used. i-n

the assay because fluorometric det,ection is more selective and

sensiÈive than UV methods. Enhanced selectiviÈy i.s achieved because

nany contaminati.ng components of the sample that absorb in Ëhe uv

range do not fluoresce, since the K vitarnìns do not possess natÍve

fluorescerrce, a reduct,ion t.o the highly fluorescent hydroquinone ís

necessary. In this assay reductíon was achieved by use of an

et.hanolic solution of NaBH4.

The effect. of reagent concentrat,ion and flow rate on fluorescence

response was investigated. While keeping the flow rate of the reagent

fixed at 1.0 ml/rnin, NaBH4 concentration rdas varied. between 0.01% and

0"15"/"" As can be seen in Figure 5"5 fluoresence response of a nixture

of menaquinone standards increased steadily wit,h concentraÈion of

NaBI{4. At concentraËions beyond o,L"/., bubbles were produced in the

reagent and this tended Eo produce wide variations in background

response. A NaBH4 concentraËion of 0.12 was therefore chosen for

assay condit.ions.

To determine optimal flow rate of NaBH4 reagent, while keeping

concentration at 0.I%, flow rate was varied between 0.08 nl/inin Èo 0.9

ul/nin. As can be seen in Figure 5.6, the best response was achieved.

aE approximately 0"15 ml/in:in. At reagent delivery rates higher than

t.he optimum, response Ëended to fa1l off in a manner thaË was linear

with increase in flow rate. Under assay conditions, reagent delivery

rate r^ras set at 0'3 nl/nin. This is because the Eldex pump tended Ëo

produce wide variaËions in flow at rates lower than 0,3 inl/inin,

(ii) oetecËÍon

-180-
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Having optinised the conditions for separation and detection

response, the linearity of detector response r{as next determined"

This was accomplished by injecting dilutions of a mixture of s¿andard

menaqui.none preparation over the range of detector sensit,ivities and

generating an on-scale response.

A plot of detector response against concentration for each com-

ponent yielded a linear relaËionship (Figure 5"1-5.10) with co-

efficients of correlation of 0.99 in all cases (table 5"14), Thus the

-183-

detector response r,ras essentially linear at all measurable concen-

Lrations "

The lowest concent.ratiori aË which a clearly identifiable peak

could be detected r^¡as 0,05 nnole for MK-4, MK-5 and MK-6, while i.t r+as

approximately 0.1 nmole for MK-7, MK-8, MK-9 and MK-10,

Vlhen an extract of feces was chromatographed on reverse phase

IIPLC columns after Sep-Pak@ clean up, all the menaquinone isopreno-

logues were well separated from each other and, with the excepÈion of

MK-8, from other contaminaEi.ng maÈerial (Figure 5.4). Detecti.on of

Þ1K-8 Ëended to be inconsisËenË in human feces (but not rat, inËestinal

contents) due to the presence of fluoresci.ng material eluting quite

near it on the chromatogram, and in most cases completely rnasking or

being Íncompletely resolved fron it. rt appeared Ëhat the contami-

nat.ing compound were of similar polarity to the qulnones, so manipu-

lating elution condit,ions of either adsorption (sep-pak@) or reverse

phase chromaËography did not improve separation to any great extent.
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Table 5.14 Ranges and Correlati.on CoefficÍents (r value) for Detector

MK/KI

K1

I'tI(-4

MK-5

l4K-6

MK-7

MK_8

MK-9

MK-l0

Response Curves of Vitanin K1 and Menaquinones.

-1BB-

Range (nmole)

5 "362-0 "002

2 .1 1 3-0 ,052

2,1 80-0 "052

1 "552-0.038

3 .704-0 .090

5.587-0 .1 34

6.665-0.159

4.765-0"115

r Value

0.9950

o "999s

0 "9996

0 "9996

0.9995

0 "9996

0.9998

0.9997



since the assay of menaquinones and vitamin K, in feces did not

involve the use of an internal standard, the efficiency of extraction

or accuracy of the assay, and precision, hrere deËermined prior to

analysi-s of samples,

The quant,ity of vitamin K1 recoverable from feces by the HpLC

assay was estimaËed as described previously.

As can be seen fron Table 5.15, the recovery of menaquinones and

viËanin Kl added to feces, ranged from 70-95"/" for the different

compounds, Recovery of each compound at. different concentrations was

similar in mosÈ cases¡ êB, aE 3 different concentrations MK-9 was

recovered at 78"7 t 6"22%, 87.2 * 3"6% and Bi"B * 1"I37" respectively,

Recovery \¡ras generally on the order of 802 for all the menaquinones

and vi-tamir KI ,

(iii) Iìeqov_ery of ÌIenaqui.nones and Vitamin K1 From Feces

- 189 -

(iv) precision of IIPLC Assay of Feces for Menaquinones and

An estimate of Lhe precision of the HPLC assay for menaqui-nones

in feces was deterrnined for a sample on the same day (n=4) and for the

same sample on different days (n=5). This enabled the within run and

between run precision for the assay to be calculated.

Table 5"16 deruonst,rates that. the co-efficient of varÍation of

each component measured in assay was similar for runs done on the same

day and on different days. This was usually in the order of 10% wíth

the exception of l4(-4 which was much higher,

Vitamin Kr



Table 5 ,1 5

MK-n

Efficienc

K1

MK-4

to normal feces

-190-

of extraction: Recove

nmole Added

MK_5

0"80
| "29

0 .43
0 .86
r "69

0.45
0"88
t "76

0"31
0.62
r.24

0"74
I .85
2.96

T,L2
2.24
4.47

r "34
3 .04
5 .33

0 .95
3 "05
3.81

MK-6

nmole Recovered

MK-7

Exp 1 Exp 2

0"72 0.70
r "32 1.34

0 "37 0.37
0.68 0.72
1 "52 1 "55

0.38 0.37
0"73 0.75
r ,62 1 ,58

0,26 0"25
0.56 0.53
l"i0 L"L2

0.60 0.60
t"74 I"57
2"61 2"55

0.87 0.88
2.I9 r "953.92 3.80

0 .99 r .11
2.7 6 2"60
4"40 4"32

0 "67 0,63
2 "87 2"7 8
3. 19 2 "92

of men

lfr(-B

uinones added

MK-9

% Recovery
Exp 1 Exp 2

MK-l0

89.7
102 "5

Bs ,9
79 "1
90.1

85.1
83 .0
92"2

82 "9
90. B

88"6

Bi ,3
93"8
88.2

78"1
97 "9
87 .8

74"2
90.8
82 "6

70.0
94.r
83"8

B7 .0
103.7

Bs "4
84.2
92.0

81 .6
85.2
90 ,0

Bt "2
85. i
90.5

80.7
85.1
86"0

78"6
87.1
85"0

83. i
Bs "4
81"1

66.3
91.0
76.7



Table 5,16

different days

uinone content

MK-n

- 191 -

K1

MK-4

MK-6

l'{K-7

MK-9

MK-1 O

nnole/g dry wt (n=4)

Same Day

mean *

6"200 t O"SOO

0.896 + 0"266

1.836 t 0.184

L"627 + 0.008

L"404 t 0.i89

5.313 t 0.288

cv%

8.1

29.7

10.0

5"2

13.4

5"4

Different Days

nmole/g dry wt (n=5)

mean t 5,¡.

6.462

r.552

r "876

1 "818

1 "788

5,7r4

+ 0.316 4"9

.t 0.351 22"6

+ o"2ol 11.9

* 0"205 tt.3
t 0.195 10"9

t 0"168 8.5

cv7"



To determine within run and between run preeisíon of the serum

vitanin K1 assay, 2"0 ml of pooled serum were spiked with 108.67 pmole

of vitarnin Kl and¡ afËer adding the inËernal standard (Mt<-4), assayed

by HPLC as described,

(v) PrecisÍon of Ëhe HpLC Assays for Serum

Given in Table 5.17 are mean and standard deviaÈions for 5

measurements done on Èhe same and different days for Ëhe same pool of

serum, The coefficienË of variation was about l0Z.

-r92-

Feces from human volunteers or neutroperiic patients assayed for

menaquinones by HpLc were usually determined in a single run with a

few excepËions where duplicate runs were carried out. Duplicate runs

r¡rere not usually possible because of the linited quantity of sample

avai.lable "

Shoiqn in Table 5"18 is the result of the analysis of a stool

sample thaË Íras determined in duplicaÈe. rt is evÍdent Ëhat the

variation between runs for the assay was quite sma11 
"

An examination of the vitanin K1 contenÈ of human feces shows

that there \tas no difference 1n Ëhe levels of normal subjects compared

to t.hose at study entry (taule 5"19). rn this study, no atËempt i,üas

made to monitor the vitamin Kl intake of the subjects on antimi-crobial

therapy, hence their dietary vitamln K1 status r¡ras uncertain,

However, at day 7 al-r the groups with the exception of AT had lo¡^ier

levels of vitamin K1 than at study entry. These ranged frou 1.04 t

0"04 nrnole/g dry weighÈ in rhe AC group to 2.07 * 1"00 nnole /g ð.ry

vreíght in the MT group (table 5.19), rn a previous sËudy in our

2. Vitamin K Content of Human Feces



Table 5.17 PrecisÍon of the serun vitamin Kl assay

- i93 -

Saue day 1n=5)

Different days (n=J)

Mean * 5.¡. (pmo1e/2 n1)

107 "26 + 10.66

LII.32 t 12"34

cv%

9 "94"/"

IL.OB%



Table 5.18

l,t<-n/Kl

Vitamin K content of a normal human feces

duplicate by HpLC merhod"

Ki

MK-4

MK-5

I'IK-6

MK-7

MK-9

MK-l0

-r94-

nnole/g dry wt

Exp 1

r "66

1"00

1.65

3.59

1"38

6,08

7 .4r

Exp 2

r "66

0. B5

1.48

3 "62

1.41

s.97

8 .53



Table 5.19 l"fenaqulnone content and B. fragilis group counts in stools

of neutro

Group

-i95-

NormaL
Volunteers

Study entry
(day 0-l )

AC (day 7-10)

ic patients on antibiotics (mean t S.D,)

nrnole/g dry weíght

Kl

29

MK 4-7

3 "62t
2.77

3"3s

2"29

1 "04

0"04

3 "52

t.28

1 .78

0,92

2 "07

1"00

1"51

o "92

10

AT (day 7-10)

llK 9+10

B "29t
5 .63

6 .68
+

3 "02

3 "24*
2"26

2 "35*
1 .84

2 "62*
1.65

I .217
t

r.62

0"721
t

1.11

TT (day 7-10)

MK TOTAL B"fragilis
togl0 CFU/C

9 "07t
5.98

B,1g
J

gloa

8 "66t
6 "66

5 .51
t

3.22

4 "64*
s "65

0.41*
t

0"75

0"06*
t

0 .04

MT (day 7-10)

17 "36
fL

8.99

t4 "86f
5"68

1r .90
t

7 "72

7 "86t
4.57

8.40
*

6.29

1.617
J

r "67

O.7BT
t

f.i0

rM (day 7-10)

I Denotes significant
Denotes significant

dry wt

9,4
t

t,2

B.3B
t

r.25

4.18
*

2"TB

6 "57t
2"26

6 "82t
2.7 4

2 "r4lt
3.13

O"6BT
t

0.53

difference from study enËry values
difference from study entry values

at
at

p

P

<0.0001.
?o.oor .



insËitutíon (unpublished) it was observed Ëhat most patients had a

reduced dietary intake of vitaruin K1, ranging from 1 0-307" of

recommended daily inrake (70-140 uC/day).

Analysis of feces frorn subjects on a regular dieL demonstrated a

total menaquínone concentration of. L7,36 nmole/g dry wt (Table 5,19).

These stools contained isoprenologues ranging frorn MK-4 to l"lK-l 2.

However MK-1r and MK-12 r¿ere not quantitaËed because of the

unavailability of pure standardsn rn these sub.jecËs, MK 9 * 10 nade

up 50% of the total menaquinones"

Neutropenic patients, al the lime they hrere sÈarted on ernpiric

parenteral antinicrobial therapy (day 0), had a slightly reduced Ëota1

1eve1 of menaquinones (14"86 * 5.68 nnole/g dry weight) cornpared ro

normal subjects" The reduction raras not significant and was reflected.

both in reduced quantities of MI(-9 and MK-10 as well as MK 4-7, The

pat,ienÈs comprising the group at study entry were subsequently

administered one of the different antimicrobial reginens. The study

ent.ry values frorn differerit groups were collapsed together since no

differences were observed betneen groups at t.he onseË of intravenous

antibioEic treatment.

After seven to ten days on antiruicrobial agents, there \¡/as a

reduction in the menaquinone content of stools of patients on a1l the

regimens, only a slight reduction occurred in patient.s on AC. These

patient.s had a total menaquinone concentraÈion of I1"90 nnole/g dry

weighte representing a reduction of 20% over study entry ÈoËa1s. Thís

reduction was reflected in the decreases of MK-4, MK-5, 14(-6 and

MK-7. IlI(-9 and MI(-10 remained the same. parienrs on AT and TT had

toÈal menaquinone concentrations about half that of study entry

-196-



totals' This decrease was reflected in decreases in the complete

spectrum of menaquinone i.soprenologueso However the red.uced Ëotals

found j-n these pati-ents l{ere not significantly differenË from study

entry"

Patients on Mf and TM showed marked reductions in total

menaquinones. rn both cases these reductions were sËatistically

significant, Total rnenaquinofies r,rrere i.n the order of I nmol e/g dry

weight which represenÈed a 90-95% decrease. MK 9 + l0 decreased by

95% in the MT group and by 99% in Ëhe TM group. The decreases j.n MK 9

* 10 r¿ere also sÍgnificant compared Ëo study entry (day 0) values

(taule 5.19, Figure 5.ll).

ïhe change in menaquinone contenÈ paralleled the change in B,

fragilis group 1eve1s (table 5,19). subjects on a normal diet

contained 9.4 + 1.2 1ogt0 cFu/g dry weight and rhis was slighrly

reduced to 8.4 t r"3 1og10 cFu in study entry specimens" srools of

patients on MT and Tlul conrained Z"I X 3.1 and 0.7 * 0,5 1og10 CFU/g

dry weight B. fragilis group organisms, respectively. These levels

were significantly lower from study entry 1eve1s. patients in Ac, AT

and TT had 4 "2 + 2"2, 6"6 t 2.3 and 6,8 * 2"7 loglg CFU/C dry weighr

B" fragilis group organisms,respectively, rt should be poi_nted. out

Èhat even though stools of t,he AC group had a higher MK-9 + lo level

(8"7 + 6.7 nrnole/g dry weighÈ) compared to AT and TT, rhe B. fragilis

group count,s were actually 1ower, This discrepancy may have been due

to differences in metabolic acËivity between organisms in dífferent

groups or more dead organisms with extracted menaquinone in the AC

group compared to the other t!ro. f.n-vitro synergy between aztreonam

and cloxacillin was observed for B. fragj:lis organisms possessing Èhe

beta-lactanase erizymeo

-r97-
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Table 5,20 demonstrates that there is a corresponding decrease of

menaquinorie content in conjunction with decreases in B. fragilis group

counts" This irnplies ËhaË the MK 9 + 10 content of human feces is
contributed so1e1y by these organisms.

The incidence of hypoprothrombinemia (defined as an increase in
proËhrombin time 3 seconds beyond conËro1) was highest in patients in

MT (302) and TM (rg"/.) (taule 5"zl). These groups r¿ere rhe ones rhar

had the lowest 1evel of menaquinones and B. fragilÍs group organisms

in the stool' Thus iË appears, the suppression of B. fragilis group

organisms which are producers of MK-9 and MK-10 is correlated with Èhe

reduction of these menaquinone 1eve1s and. the occurrence of

hypoprothrombinemia in the clinical seLti-ng,

-r99-

C"

Eradication of the menaquinone producing microflora and reduction

of fecal menaqui.none levels in neutropenic paËienLs on broad spectruû

antiuicrobials was shown to be correlated r¿ith hypoprothrombineruia,

However, Ëhere is some controversy as to the mechanism by which

antimi s¡ebia1 agents produce hypoprothrombinemia. There are thought

to be two possible mechanisms: (t) eradication of the menaquinone

producing organisms, removes the endogenous source of vitainin K2 in

the face of lorø dietary vitamin K1 intake, thus maki-ng the ani-mal both

vitamin K and menaquinone deficient" This mechanism presupposes that

menaquinones produced by bacteria in the gut are available for

absorption, (2) tq-methylthiotetrazole (Ni{rr) leaving group of some

cephalosporin antibiotics inhibits the carboxylation reaction during

Co-trimoxazole or placebo

rothrombinemia in Healthy Human Volunteers on CÍ floxacin



Table 5.20 Reduction of MK-9

Group

group counts

Normal volunteers (n=29)

Study entry (n=10)

AC (n=5)

AT (n=5)

TT (n=5)

MT (n=5)

TM (n=5)

-200-

* 10 concenËrations with B,fraeilís

B. fragilis group

CFU/g dry wei

* Concentratiori of I'K 9 * 10 in

taken as 100%

9"4

8"4

4"2

6.6

6,8

2.1

0.7

hr zMK9+10

1 00i

90.3

95"5

60 "7

5L.2

4,5

0"7

the stool of normal volunt,eers r\ras



Table 5.21 rncidence of hypoprothrombinemia (Hpr) Ín neutropeníc

patients on antíbiotics

Regimen

-20t-

Tobrauyci n/ Ti car ci 1 1 in

lfoxalact am/ Ti carcillin

Aztreonam/Tobranycin

Azt reonam/ Cloxaci 11 in

Tobramycin/Moxalact am

No of Pts. with elevated

PT/tota1 No, of PËs.

Ilypoprothrombinemia is defined as:

Prothrombin time ) 3 seconds beyond cont,rol.

5/ s4

L6/s4

2/ 24

2/ 25

sl 26

9

30

B

(]

19



the final stages in the production of active vÍtamin K d.epend.ent

coagulation factors,

To test the import,ance of the menaquinone produced by intestinal

microflora in maintaining normal coagulation and aËtempt to determine

the mechanism whereby antibiotic associated hypoproËhrombÍnemia is

produced, healthy human volunteers hrere admj.nistered an antimicrobial

agent lacking the Nl"lTT leaving group and which had some in-viËro acti-

vit,y against B. fragilis group organisms, These volunteers \^rere

simultaneously placed on a vitanin K1 deficient díet.

The objective \^ras to (t) examine the effect of Ëhe drug on the

major menaquinone producing fecal flora and (2) to examine the

relationship between Ëhe change in flora, menaquinone levels and hypo-

proËhrombinemia in volunteers being deprived of dietary vitam'n KI

(i) Subjects

The study group consisted of thirty male volunteers between the

ages of 18-40 years, in good health by physical examination, history

and 1ab testing (table 5"22), who had taken no anribioÈics or regular

rnedication 28 days previously. The laboraËory ËesÈs to confirm health

were as follows:

(a) hernograu including hemoglobin, red cel1 morphology and ind.ices,

(b) white cel1 differential and platelet eounts, (c) serun creati.nine,

(d) zq hour creatinine clearance and protein excret,ion, (e) serum

bilirubin, lactic acid dehydrogenase, alkaline phosphatase and

glutamic/oxalic acÍd transferase concenËration, and (f) urine for

glucose, protein and sedimentati_on abnormalities"
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T
able 5"22 

D
em

o8raphic features of volunteers on ciprofloxacin, 
co-trim

oxazole or placebo

G
roup (n=

5 per group)

P
lacebo

D
ata, I"lean * 

S
D

age (yr)

w
eight (kg)

creaË
inine

clearance
(nt . m

in-l /
t"lz 

n2)
I

c1oN
I

C
ipro

24t5

72"6 * 9"6
LO

7+
ø

C
ipro

100 ng V
iË

am
in K

1 deficient 
diet

31 +
6

75.6 * 6"i
133 * 

36

C
ipro

250 ng

30t+
67 "9 x, S

"+

112 * 
11

C
ipro

500 ng

29tB

72.1 +
 8.5

128 t 
40

T
M

P
/S

M
X

33x7

75.8 t 
10"1

113 t 
36

N
orm

al diet

500 m
g

33t7
76"6 +

 8"7

r27 t 
23



TwenÈy five individuals were

which included cooked white rice

Coca Cola@ (Otneilly, I}TI) for 7

lheir regular dÍet,

(iii) Antibiotic Regimens:

(ii) lier:

-204-

(1) ciprofloxacin (Miles Laboratories, Rexdale, Ontario) aË

doses of 100 ng, 250 mg and 500 ug respectively"

(2) trinethoprirn/sulfarnerhoxazole (TMp/sMx), 160/800 rng

(Bactrin@) (iloffrnan La Roche, Toronto, Ontario).

(3) placebo tablet indistinguishable from the 100 rng dose of

ciprofloxacin tablet.

placed on vitamin K1 deficient diet

egg alburaÍn, je11o, black coffee and

days. Five individuals r¡rere on

Twenty five subjects on Èhe vitamin

randomly allocated into groups of 5 by a

random numbers.

They received medication at 1 2 hour

follows:

(iv) Sxperimental Design:

(a) placebo

(b) ciprofloxacin ar 100 ing (C-100)

(c) ciprofloxacin ar, 250 mg (C-250)

(d) ciprofloxacin at 500 mg (C-SOOa)

(e) rMp/SMx

Anot.her five subjects r¡rere on their regular dieË and received

ciprofloxacin at 500 mg (C-500b) as described above.

K1 deficient diet were

eomputer generated 1isË of

intervals for 1 3 doses as



(v) Sample collection

Individuals fasted B hours before (12 rnidnight to B am of day 0)

study entry. At study entryo before t,he firsË d.ose of drug was

administered, the following samples were collected and frozen aË -70oc

unt,il analysed: (a) feces for quantitat.ive cult.ure and. menaquinone

analysis, (b) blood for serum vitam:in K1 levels" (c) blood for pT

determinations which were done iinrnediately. (d) pharmacokj.netic pro-

files for c-100, c-250, c-500 lvere determined after the lst and l3th
doses.

Prior t,o ingestion of the final (tltn¡ dose on day 7, si.milar

samples were again collected"

-205-

From an examinati.on of the demographic features of the volunteers

(table 5"22"), it can be seen thaË there vrere no differences i.n groups

recei.ving ciprofloxacin, placebo or TMp/SI"IX.

Serum vitarnin K1 concentrat,íons were det.ermined. on 90 serum sam_

ples from volunteers enrolled in the study. rË was felt that by

monitoring Ëhe serum vitamin K1 levels at. intervals during the study,

inferences could be made regarding the vitam'n Kl sËatus of the sub_

jects. 0f the 90 samples exainined, 73 were obtained after an over-

night fasË at day 0, 4 and 7, arrd 17 randonly selected nid-day (1000-

1600 h) from volunteers ingesring both the vitamin K1 deficient or

regular diet, The roid-day samples were analysed and compared to

fasting values for those subjects to determine the effect of Ëhe d.iets

on Serum vitarnin K, concefitration. As vie1l, another 14 sampleS

obtained from healthy individuals not enrolled in the study and. who

had ingested their regular meal were analysed to d.etermí.ne non-fasting

levels' The results of serum vitami-n K1 analysis are presented 1n
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Figure 5"12" rn these subject,s, the serum vitamin K1 level was 14.07

x 17 "67 pnore/ml wirh a range of (l-72.48 prnole/nnl, The 1evel of

detect.ion f or phylloquinone in serurn was 2 pnole/ro1 .

An assessmenÈ of vitaiuin K1 in serum obtained from volunteers at

day 0, 4 and 7 afrer an overnight fast showed that g0-B 5% of samples

contained levels below the level of detection (Figure 5.12). rn

sarnples where vitamin K1 rrJas det.ected, the value ranged. from 1-16

pnole/rn1. There also appeared to be no differences between fasting

levels of serum viÈamin K1 between groups on the vitamin t<1 deficient

diet and the group on their regular diet. There were 17 serum sauples

obrained at rnid-day from volunteers in the study. EÍghÈ of these were

fron subjects on the vitainin K1 deficient dieË, and. of these, 6 had

undetectable vitam'n Kl leve1s. The remaining 9 samples were from

subjects on their regular diet. of these, one subject showed a rise

in serum vitamin K1 1evel over fasting 1eve1s - from und.etectable Èo

6.73 pnole/ul.

Quantitative cultures for fecal levels of B. fragilis group

organisms at day 0 demonstrated that all groups contained. sirnilar

courrts in the order of 91og10 cFu/c dry weighr (tab1e 5"2Ð. Afrer 7

days of ciprofloxacin treatment, the only regimens that produced.

significant. decreases in counts were ciprofloxacin aË the 250 ng and

500 mg doses in subjects on the vitaÊin K1 deficient. diet, The reduc-

tions ín count,s were by means of 3"2 and 2.7 logl9 CFU/S dry weight,

respectively. rn all the other groups, B. fragilis organisms çs¡s

preserved aË the same 1eve1s as study entry. rE should be noted that.

whereas, 500 rug ciprofloxacin reduced B, fragilis courits by approxi-

rnately 3 1ogt0 cFu in subjects on a vitamin K1 deficienL d.iet, the

-207-



Table 5.23 Concentrations of

Group

normal volunteers

(n=J/group)

-208-

B" fr

Placebo

c-100 &

c-250 &

c-500 &

TMP/SMX

c-500 &

before

ilis

& diet

diet

diet

diet

& diet

norroal diet

and

rou

after

Logt0 CFU/gran dry weiglr feces + S.D.

organisms in

Study enÈry

ant,imicrobial

*p

IP

9.3

9"4

9.8

9"7

9.2

8"9

feces of

<"001 compared

< 0"05 compared

+ 1"5

+ 1"3

* 0"8*

È 1.6f

t t.g

+ 0.6

treat.ment

Day 7

8"4

8.5

6"5

6"9

9.1

8.0

Change in rnean

Log16 CFU

to study entry.

to study entry.

È 1.5

+ 0.8

+ 2"4*

* 2.87

t 0.5

+ 1.1

-0"9

-0,8

-3 "2

-., 1

-0.1

-0.9



same dosage had no effect on subjects on their regular diet (Table

s "zt) "

Vitanin K1 and menaquinone levels of fecal samples were measured.

to determine the effecÈ of diet and antimicrobial admi-nistration on

the vita¡uin ts reservoir in the intestine. ViËanin K, 1eve1s were

determined for 29 samples at day 0 and 7 (Table 5"24). Taken as a
group at day 0" tne 29 sanples had a mean vitamin K1 1evel of 3.62 X

2.77 nmol-e/g dry weight (table 5"25), By group, viramin K1 leve1s

ranged from 1.44 + 0.53 niaole/g dry wr (c-500 wirh regular diet) ro

6.46 + 3.32 nrnote/g dry weighr (C-100) (table 5.24)"

For all groups at day 7 " fecal vitamin K1 levels were red.uced,

when compared Ëo day o levels in each group and reduction ranged fron

slighr in TÞfp/st4x, c-500 and c-500 r+ith regular dÍer groups (6-17"/.),

to nearly 70-85"/" in the other three groups. Thus, Ëhe vitainin K1

deficient diet appeared to reduce fecal concenÈration of the vÍt,amin

but reduction was also observed in volunteers on a normal ,iliet (Table

5"24, Figure 5.13).

Menaquinone analysis was also performed on Zg paired (day 0 and

7) specimens' Y&< 4-7 and MK 9 + 10 r,rere quantitaÈed and grouped, the

latter representing Ëhe isoprenologues produced priuarily by

-209-

facultative organi.sms such as E" co1i, could not be consistenËly

detected because of the presence of an interfering peak co-chromato-

graphing with it. As a resulr MK-B was nor quantitated. MF.-11 (27),

I'lK-12 (10) and MK-13 (7) were also derecred. in a number of fecal

samples (indicated by the number in parenÈhesis) but not quantitated

because of unavailability of stand.ard.s 
"



Table 5.24 Fecal vitamin K content at day e and day 7 in human volunteers

Group

on placebo" TMP/SMX or ci

Placebo
(n=5)

ct oo
(n=5)

9zso(n=5)

C599 ( a)
(n=4)

csoo(b)
(n=5)

l

rMp/ sMx I

(n=5) 
I

Day 0 Day 7

-2ro-

K1

2.63 0.64++
0"90 0.85

6"46 1.93
-LIJ-T

3.32 1 .7 9

4"44 0"75
JIJ _!-

4.10 0"68

2"16 I .91
ft

l.7I 1"17

r "44 1 .19
tf

0.53 1 .05

4 "28 4 .05
++

1 .33 3"2s

nmole/g dry weight (mean t S"D")

rofloxacin at different doses

Day 0 Day 7

MK 4-7

8.03 5 "14++
2.IL i . 83

t4 "64 4.71,++
7.85 2"50

9.54 3.30++
6. 58 1 .38

4.30 6"09*+
I.64 2"23

3. B5 2.39++
2.50 0"92

8.57 I0 "7 2rt
3"27 6.10

Day 0 Day 7

MK 9-i0

TMP
(n=

B.98 18"62++
5"98 7 "40

13.18 18"40
++

5.09 9"72

6 "24 9 ,66
.LT¿.!

5 "28 9. B0

5"75 9"25+-I
2 "rg 6 "97

8.01 I 1.86++
10 .08 6 "63

i 1 .60 20.04++
2.08 10.69

Total l"R

Day 0 Day 7

t7 01
t

6T

27 "84 23"r2
t*

23"75
t

67

r5 "77t
1r.13

10 .04
f

3"79

11 .86
f

r0.75

05

11 46

12 "96
J

8 "94

15"34
t

5.30

L4.26
J

7 "25

20, 18 30 "7 6*t
2.86 t4.24



Table 5.25 Fecal vitamin K1 and menaquinone content for subiects on

p!r_qgÞo, TùIP/SMX and ciprofloxacÍn ar day 0 and day 7

- 2I1. -

K1

Day 0

(n=29) n=5

nnole/g dry weight (mean t S.D" )

MK 4-7

3 "62t
2.77

8"29
t

s.63

2"94
t

t.92

6.13
*

4 "29

9.07
t

5"98

17 "36t
8.99

MK-9

Placebo CtOO

MK-l0

0 "64t
0"85

5 "r4t
1"83

3.9s
t

i .56

14.66
+

6 "2s

18 "62t
7 "40

23.7 5
f

8.0 s

n=5

MK9+10

n=5

1 .93
t

1.79

4"7r
t

2"50

3"76
t

2"2L

t4 "65t
7 "51

1B "40t
9"72

23 "I2t
tt "46

Day 7

n=t+

czso

Total MK

0"75t
0"68

3"30
t

1 .38

L "28t
0"7r

g.39
+

9 "r9

9.66
t

9"80

12.96
t

B "94

c5oo"

I .9t
t

| "r7

6.09
t

2"23

r "72t
1"05

7.53
t

6 "28

9 "25f
6.97

15.34
t

s,30

n=5

csoo¡

n=5

1"19
t

1.05

2.39
t

0 "92

r "67
L

0.78

10"19
t

5 "94

1i.86
t

6.63

t4,26
t

7 "25

TMP/SMX

4.05
*

3.25

r0 "72t
6.10

6 "84*
3.06

13 "20*
7.78

20.04
f

10.69

30.7 6
+

14 "2t+
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l{hen the paired samples r^rere examined by group, changes in mena-

quinone levels that were statistically significant could not be

discerned' This was due to snal1 sample numbers and large variances

in rhe dara (Tab1e 5"24, Figure 5.13).

At study entry (day 0) combini-ng the data from all 29 individuals

into a single group revealed that MK 4-7 constitutes 50% with MI(-9 and

10 the other 501l of total menaquinone. At day 7, because of the

increase in total menaquinone in all groups and the decrease in MK

4-7, Ëhe latter then constitutes only 76|z (c-500 with regular diet) to

401l (c-500) of total menaquinone. Thus Èhere appears to be a shift

Ëowards production of longer chain menaquinones in the gut by bacteria

after diet and drug treatmenr (table 5"25, Figure 5"14). comparison

of total menaquinone 1eve1s at day 7 to day 0 showed slight reduction

in the c-250, c-5004, and c-500b grorrp" and increases in the oËhers,

trrrhen day 7 values of IK 9 + l0 for each group, are compared to the

mean for aI7 29 subjecÈs at day 0, taken togeËher (table 5"25, Figure

5"14), iË is readily apparent that MK 9 + 10 has increased by

approximatery 501l in plaeebo, TMp/sMx and 1ow dose ciprofloxacin

(c-1 00). These were the groups where there r^ras no reduction in B.

fragilis group organisms (tab1e 5"23)" In the groups when Ëhere were

a 3 1og1g cFu reduction (c-250, c-500), MK 9 f lo concenrrarions

virtually remaj-ned the same at 9"66 * 9.80 and 9"25 + 6.97 nrnole/g dry

weight respectively, compared to day 0 at 9.07 + 5.98 ninole/g dry

weight. The lack of increase of menaquinone in the c-250 and c-500

groups 1ike1y reflects drug suppression.

-2t3-

A correlat.ion between counts of B. fragilis group and MIi, 9 + 10

1eve1s in stool at day 7 in subjects on the vi.tamin K1 deficient diet
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was observed (r=9"47, p( 0.025) (rígure 5.15).

0f Ëhe 30 subjects in the study, abnormal prothrombi.n times lrere

observed in 4, all of whon were ingesËing the vitamin K_deficient

diet. one subject each was observed in the c-500 and TMp/sMx groups,

and two in Ëhe C-250 group (table 5"26). proÈhrombin time was

considered abnormal when it was )2"0 seconds beyond. control values (a

value considered to be )952 outside of normal lirnits). In all Lhe

other volunteers prothrornbin Ëimes reuained within normal lirnits.

Table 5.26 sumrnarises daÈa on prothrombin times, quantitative

culture, serum vitamin K1 levels and intestinal viÈamin K leve1s.

Increase in PT ranged from 2.0 to 3.5 seconds aft,er 7 days" E.

coli rdas suppressed, as lrere Bacteroides spp. ¡ but to variable

extenËs, Serum viËamin K, levels at day 7 were undetectable in all

cases. However, changes in fecal menaquinone 1eve1s were variable.

rn 3 subject.s there riras actually an increase in MK 9 and l0 at ð,ay 7

over day 0, reflecting the effect of Ëhe rice diet. only in one

subject (lfzl) in the c-500 group roas there an apparenrly clear

correlation between increase in PT, reduction of menaquinone-producing

flora, and reduction in fecal menaquinones. Thus there hTas no clear

cut correlation between suppression of menaquinone-producing f1ora,

reduction in menaquinone contenË and hypoprothrombinemia in t.his

sËudy, since the unforseen effecÈ of diet on menaquinone

concentraËions confounded results. Furthermore, ciprofloxacin did not

have sufficient suppressive activity against gut anaerobes, especially

nenaqui.none producing ones to produce the desired effecl of reducing

the endogenous menaquinone pool t.o 1ow enough levels,

-2L5-
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Table 5,26 Correlation
counts, and
Kr deficient

Increase in pT(s)
over control G

day 7

Logl0 CFU/C
dry weighË feces

E" coli
B. fragilis group

Bacteroides spp

of
men

rothrombin abnormalities, changes

iet.
inone profile in volunteers in

c-2s0 (tf5)

-2t7-

Data are expressed as day 0

Fasting serun
viÈamin K1
concentrations
( pnole/inl)

Day 0

Day 4

Day 7

ViÈamin Kt &

menaquinone confent
(nmole/g dry weighË

K1

MK 4-7

MK 9-10

Total MK

2"5

c-250 (#18)

Êrnrrn l'¡¡n1"-+o^- /t\\ v v*srrues! /r r,

7 "8/0
r0"4/e"6
to "3/7 "s

2"0

Ín bacterial
sting a vitanin

c-so0 (ll2r> rMp/st'1x (/19)

8.5 /O

9"7/4"5
4"7/0

2"5

<1,00

<1 .00

<1 "00

feces )

4 "s/o
7.s/0
4 "4/O

3"5

t0.62
NT*

<1

îND
*NT

0 .6 9/NDl

3"65/r "84
2"04/25"79

s"69/27 "63

= not

= not

4 "1/0
10 "7 /B "4
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The failure t,o show a clear association between hypoprothrombín-

emia and decreased menaquinone leve1s in human volunteers 1ed Eo the

development of an animal model using raËs. The rnodel \^ras used (r) to

determine the effect of vita 'n Kl defi-cient and suffi-cienË diets on

menaquinone producing flora Ín the intestines, menaquínone and K1

stores in Èhe intestínes and liver, and on prothrombin ti-mes, (2) to

det,ermine the effect of a vitanin K1 defÍcient. diet and antibi-otics

capable of reducing the menaquinone producing flora in the intestines

on the same paraneters above, and (3) Èo produce hypoprothrombinemia

in rats using a vitaruin K1 deficient diet and an antimicrobial agent

capable of removing the intestinal menaquinone producing flora, Èhen

reversing the coagulaÈion abnormality by recolonization or feedÍng the

anirnals ki11ed menaquinone producing bacteria, It was expected that

these studies would explain the mechanism whereby antibiotic

associaÈed hypoprothrombinemia occurs in mammals on a 1ow dietary

vitaiuin K1 intake, iê, was hypoprothrombinernia occurring secondary to

removal of the menaquinone producing flora producing K deficiency, or

was i-t due to the drug or a part of it inhibiting the post.-t.rans-

lational carboxylation of vit.anin K1 dependent proteins in the liver?

Use of the Rat Model Èo SÈudy Hypoprothrombinemía

-2TB_

Animals: Rats used in all studies were Sprague-Dawley

housed singly i-n coarse wire meshed cages" The mesh size of

was such that it would a11ow fecal naterial to fall Ëhrough,

inaccessible to the animals" Feed and liquids were

I " Experimental Design

males

t,he cage

rnaking it



provided ad libitun. rngestion of liquids, diet, stool outpuÈ and

weight were monitored daily.

Rats were killed by exsanguination after collect,ing blood for

prothrombin time (PT) determinaËions and serum for vitamin Kl 1eve1s.

PT determi-nations were carried out imrnediately; serum for vitamin K1

determination was frozen at -70oC for later analysis. Aninals r.rere

immediately dissected and the liver and intestines removed. The

intestines were usually divided int.o 4 sections: upper smal1

int.esËine, lower snall intestine (comprising of the 1asË 20 cro of the

small bowel) ' cecum and colon, These samples r^rere sËored in vials and

usually frozen at -70oC for subsequent analysis, or were assayed

immedl¿¡u1t. The liver was analysed for menaquinone and vitamin Kr;

Ëhe coritent,s of the i.ntestinal segments were quantitatively cultured

for flora as well as analysed for menaquinone and vitamin K1 as

described. To obtain the contents of int,esÈinal segments for

analysis, Ëhey were thawed and then the content.s aseptically

extruded. Quantitative cult.ure and menaquinone analysis were then

carríed out simultaneously.

-2L9-

examined. Rats r'rere randomized into groups of 5 and were fed either

rat. chow (Ralston Purina, St, Louis, MO), lean ground beef (Canada

Safer*ay Ltd" ) or a rice di.et comprised of cooked white rice and egg

albumin (o'neilly, r97r) accompanied by a 4% grucose solution (w/v)"

After seven days rats r^rere ki11ed and samples were collected as

described above"

(iii) Effects of Diets and Various Antibiorics. Rats were

(if) Effect of Dier. The effect

randonized into groups of 5 and were given the following combinations

of three separat,e diets were



of diets and antibÍotics for seven days: (a) rat cho\,r or rice plus

moxalactam, (b) raË chorn/ or rice plus clindamycin, in combination r¡riLh

genÈamicin, (c) rat chow or rice plus cefoxiti-n in combination with

gentamicin. One group of rats r,ras also fed a meaË dieÈ. Iuloxalactam

was administered daÍ1y ax 25 mg, 3 Eimes per day (q8h), by

subcutaneous injection; clindamycin-gentamicin mixture at, 30 mg and 2

rng per day, respectively, by oral intake wiÈh drinking i^raËer or

glucose solution and the cefoxitin-genEamicin mixture aË 40 ng and 4

mg per day, respectively, by oral intake wit.h water or glucose

solution' In alL cases, where antibiotics were administered ora11y,

total daily lÍquid and Èherefore drug intake was monitored.

-220-

groups of 5 and

of Mameesh and

listed below:

(iv) Effect of Synthetic Diet. Rats r\rere randomized

Ingredients
Glucose
Soya Protein
Methionne
Vitaruin Mix*
Salts
tr^iheaË gerrn
Cod-liver oil
Glycerol

* The vitamin mix comprised

fed the rice diet

Johnson (1 960a,b) ,

as previ.ously described

slightly nodified. The

Thiauine HCl
Riboflavin
Calciurn panthoterate
Pyridoxine HC1
Nícotinic acid
Folic acid
Vitainin 812
Biotin
Cholíne chloride

into t\,üo

or the dieË

diet is

of the following:

"/" (w/v)
7r "4
20,0
0,5
0.1
4.0
0"5
1.5
2"0

ng/kg diet
10.0
i 0.0
50"0
5.0

20 "0
i"0
0.10
0,10

1 000 ,0



After 14 days, raËs were ki1led and blood, intestines and líver
samples recovered.

(v) Restoration of Norral pT by oral Feeding of B. fragilis or

RecolonizaÈion of the rntest,ine. Rats were placed on the

rice dieË and cefoxitin-gentamicin at 4o and 4 mg respectively as

previously decribed. After seven days they were randomized into

groups of five and treated as follows: one group (control /i1) was

killed immediately, and blood for pr as well as t,he sruall intestine,

cecum and lj-ver removed for menaquinone and vitarnin K1 analysis, This

group was being used to demonstrat,e that the rats were i-n fact hypo-

prothrombinemic at this tirne as well as containing 1ow liver and

inÈestinal stores of vitanin K1 and menaquinones.

A second group was kept on the rice diet. in combination with t.he

ant,ibioÈic regimen (conËrol ll2) ar.d ki1led at day !2" This was to

demonstrate the continuing effecÈ of the diet and drugs aË sacrifice

of Lhe other groups.

Two other groups were kepË on the rice di.et r^rith Ëhe antibiotic

regÍmen and, in addition, fed a pellet of B. fragilis 
^TCC 

23745 cells

as part of Èheir dieÈ" The pellet (containing 1011 CfU representing

Ëhe bact,erial load in the colon) was m-Lxed w1th the cooked rice and

then with egg whiÈe, which vras then coagulated by eookj.ng so that

cakes were produced, The cakes were fed Ëo the rats.

The B" fragilis 
^TCC 

23745 was groiÀrn in BHI broth and harvested

as described in the methods section"

The bacterial pellet rdas added to the rice at 10.4 g packed wet

ce11s per 1kg, This i.ras equivalenË to total MK-g" MK-g and MK-10 of

-22r-



718.3 nmole. At an average intake of approximately 50 g of rice per

day, the tot.al menaquinone intake rùas approximately 35"92 nmole/day,

These trlto groups were kept. on the diet containing the B. fragilis ATCC

23745 pe11eË for another 3 days (Test //t) and 5 days (Tesr //2) respec-

tively, before being killed. These test groups would determine

wheÈher menaquinones contained in bacteria would be available and

absorbed in the gut to resËore normal coagulation in rats that were on

the vit,aidn K1 deficient diet"

A fifth group r{as kept on the rice diet buË taken off Ëhe

antibiotic regimen (test //3)" This group would determine whether

recolonization with menaquinone producing bacteria occurred and

-222-

vrhether normalization of coagulalion tÍmes resulted, These rats ro/ere

killed after J days and because of the short period, no recolonization

had occurred nor had coagulation Èimes normalised. A sixth group was,

therefore, allowed to go for 20 days on rice wit.houË the drug, and

then killed, During the 20 days the animals were withouË

antimicrobial suppression, their fecal material was moniÈored every

other day by swabbing a fecal sample to BBE plates and observing iË

for growth of any B.fragilis group organisms. In all cases, after the

rats r^rere sacrificed, blood was taken for PT and serum vitamin \

deLermination. The animals were dissected, Ëhe 1iver, sma1l intestine

and cecum removed and analysed for menaquinones and viÈaruin K1 " In

addition, the groups that were being allowed lo recoloníze for 5 and

20 days also had their intestinal contents quantitatively culÈured as

described previously.
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Before serum and intestinal samples were analysed for vitan:in K1

and uenaquinones, the preci-sion of the assay was determined, cecal

contents of a normal rat \^¡as assayed on the same day (n={) and on

different days (n=5) " The coefficient of variation for the same day

determinations ranged between 6-17% for the different vitamin K com_

ponents and 7-I0% on differenr days (table 5"27)"

The recovery of vitamin K1 and menaquinones from cecal contents

was also determi-ned, since the assay does not use an internal stan-

dard. The determination was carried out i.n a manner similar to that

for human feces as described previously. Analyses were done at three

separate concentraËions for each vitaruin K componenË. Recovery r¿as in

rhe order of g0% hrirh a range of g0-105% (ta¡te 5.28).

Accuracy and Precision of HpLC Assay for VitamÍn

-223-

3" Effect of Diet and Antibiotics on Menaquionone Levels and

The i-ntestines of the animals were analysed as four separate

sect.ions for menaquinones so as to determine the site of Èhe highest.

concentration and perhaps infer their relative importance as endo-

genous pools. From Table 5.29 and Figure 5"16, it can be seen thaÈ

Ëhe concentration of total nenaquinone r¡ras much lower in both the

upper and lower sma11 intestine, compared to the cecum and. colon. The

same is true for the individual menaquinone isoprenologues" Thus,

rats on rice had a total menaquinone concentration of 22"89 t 11.g7

nmole/g dry weight in the cecum compared to 0.41 * 0.20 nmole/g dry

weighË or 1.25 ! 1.66 nroole/g dry weight in the upper and. lor,¡er sma11

int,estines respectively" A comparison of the cecum (Z2"gg É li,B7

Prothrombin Times



Tabl-e 5"27 Precision of HPLC assa

MK-n

-224-

Sane Day

nrnole/g dry wt (n=4)

K1

l'{i(-4

MK-6

I,tK-7

MK-9

MFr-l0

mean + S.D"

for rat intestinal contenËs

1.99

0.61

0.78

0.33

0. s6

4 "09

+ 0"13

+ 0.04

* 0"06

* 0,06

* 0.07

+ 0.31

cv%

Different Days

n¡nole/g dry wt (n=5)

6"5

5"9

7.I

t7 "2

L3.2

7"7

mean t S.D.

4.05

0 .86

1.63

0.54

8.95

4.12

+ 0.41

* 0.08

* 0"12

+ 0.05

* 0"09

t 0.33

cv%

r0"1

B"B

7.I

9"4

10"3

8.0



Table 5.28 Efficienc

The quantiËy of menaquinone uncoverable from samples of rat
i-ntestinal conËents \das determined using cecal matter. Determinations
were done as described for feces"

to rat cecal contents

of extraction:

MK-n

-225-

ñ1

nmole Added

I'tK-4

Recovery of men

0 "r7
0"34
0"68

o "2I
o "42
0 .85

0 "23
0.46
0 "92

0"16
0 "32
0 .65

o "46
o "92
i.85

0. 84
1 .68
3 ,35

1 .06
2.r2
4 "24

0 ,86
t"72
3 "43

MK-5

nmole Recovered
Exp I

0.r5
0"30
0 "73

0.19
0,43
0.92

0.21
0.41
0. 91

0"14
0.32
0.66

0 "42
0. B5
t.72

0"70
i "65
2 "96

0.90
1.BB
3"80

0 "73
1 ,55
2"74

Iîr(-6

uinones added

ML-7

Exp 2

0"r6
0 "26
0 "69

0 "2t
0.39
0,87

0 "22
0.36
0"88

0.r6
0 "26
0"63

0 "44
0.7 7

r "92

0"79
t "49
3"08

0, Bi
r .67
3 "56

0"74
1.41
2"79

MK-8

Z Recovery
Exp 1 Exp 2

91.5 94"r
BB"2 77 "8

I 06 .9 I 00.9

88,5 101 "4
102"0 93"8
108.4 toz "2

92"6 95. i
89.6 79.0
98.9 95 "s

89.0 t02"4
99.r 80.2

10i.6 97 "3

90.0 89.1
92 "6 83.7
92.8 104"2

82"9 93 "9
97 "9 88.5
88.3 9r.9

84"s 76"4
88. 9 7 8.9
89 "5 83.9

85.3 85 "790.1 82.0
80"0 8t "2

MK-9

MI'r-l0
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nnrole/g dry weighr) and colon (tg.gg t tZ.gB nnole/g dry weight) indi-

cates that the foruer has slightly higher but not sÍgnificantly

different levels. rt t,herefore appears thaÈ the cecum nay represenË

the major endogenous pool of menaquinone in the intestine. A1so,

coprophagy is unlikely co be significant since the upper sma1l bowel

concenËrations of menaquinones were very 1ow"

rn terms of the major menaquinone producing nicroflora

(B"fragÍlis and E.co1i), their concenËration profiles parallel that of

the menaquinone concentration, that. is low counts in the suall intes-

tine compared to 7-10 1og10 cFu/g dry weight in the oËher two

sect,ions 
"
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rn animals fed ric.e and meaË, vitamin K1 concentrations were

negligible in all sect,ions of the intestines reflecting Èhe fact Ëhat

these diets v¡ere deficient in this forn of the vitauin" Chow fed rats

contained higher vitamin K1 1eve1s than the other diet fed rats, r4rith

concentrations being lowest in the upper srnall intestine, becoming

progressi.vely higher in the lower sma11 intestine, cecum and colon

respectively. The rice diet was uore effective than meat in red.ucing

cecal vitamin K1 concentrations (table 5.30, Figure 5.16).

Menaquinone concentrations and menaquinone producing bacterial

counts (E"coli, B.fragilis group) of the upper and. lower snall lntes-

tine were similar regardless of type of diet fed to the animals, The

largest differences in eiEher menaquinorres or flora ind.uced. by diet

were discernible in the cecuü of the animals. Total menaquinone con-

cenËraÈion in chow fed rats was 9,0i + 2.56 n¡nole/g dry weight -- in

rice and ineat fed rats the concentration had increased 2 ar'ð. 3 fold

respectively. The increase in total menaquinone concentration was



Table 5.30 Effect of diets on pT

Prothrombin tiue(s)

Serum K1 (prnole/rnl)

Cecum (nrnole/g dry wt)

K1

MK 4_7

Mi(-B

t4( 9-10

MK ToËal

Cecum (logtO CFU/g dry

E" coli
B. fragilis grp

Bacteroides spp"

(¡nean * S.t")

-230-

bacteria and vitamin K sÈores in raËs

Chow (n=J)

i3.5 +

4"22 *

r"2

3 "4r

Meat (n=5)

6.89 +

4"06 +

0.03 t
4"9r *
9.0i t

\r¡t )

6"7 +

8.4 È

2.4 r

14"2 r

2"65 t

Liver (prnole/g wet wt)

Kl

MK 4-7

l"tK-B

MK 9-10

Mt( Toral

2.26

I .53

0.01

2"02

2"56

0"6

3 "79

Rice (n-5)

L.27 t
8"26 +

6.08 t
17 "72 +

32"06 *

15.0 t

r"24 t

0"86*

2 "69,\
4 "20x

Lr "97*
7 "32rÊ

* p10"0001 compared to chow group

T p(0.05 compared to chow group

TT pS0.0001 compared Ëo near group

$ p(0.005 cornpared to chow group

0"5

0.7 2

2.6

1"0

3.1

0.01 t
õ 4/ LLøZO t

6.68 t
i3.95 t
22"89 +

20"33 +

52.16 x

36.53 r
L3"74 *

t02"43 +

8.1 r
8,4 +

8"2 È

0"002*

2 "46ÏI
3.02'*

7 .07*

11.87*

13 .90

69"s5

16"00

16 "00

I24.77

0.9

1.0

1 .4*

37.66 +

166"04 +

87 "22 *
75"00 +

328"27 +

10"1 t 0.4*
10.0 t 1.0

5"7 t 4"71

46 .01

t4 "77

79.65

40 " B5S

255 "26Ï

t3.21,

148 "7 9

r 11 .33

43"76

303 .88

* 59 "01
t 37.01

È 109.93



reflected Ín increases in all the Ísoprenologues, especially MK-B

which was negligible (0.03 + 0.01 nrnole/g dry weighr) in rhe cecum of

chow fed rats, increasing zo0 fold in both ¡neat and rice fed. rats

(table 5.30)" At the same time, however, the concentration of E.coli

only increased by r"4 (roeat) and 3,4 (rice) 1og10 cBu/e dry weighr,

respectively, and B.fragilis group by I "6 1ogr0 cFu/g dry weight over

Ëhe chow group. This irnplied that in the presence of the meaL and

rice diet, the menaquinone producing organisms were probably metaboli-

ca1ly more active than \,üiËh the chow diet. Differences in cecal con-

centraËions of vitamin K betr¿een dietary groups were also reflecÈed. in

differences in the liver. Vitarnin K, 1eve1s appeared to be sinilar

buË spread over a wide rangeð Menaquinone concentrations on the other

hand were 3 fold higher in both meat and rice fed. rats. These

increases were reflected in j-ncreases of all the menaquinone isopreno-

logues (tab1e 5"30),

-23r-

Serum vitamin K1 levels like cecal levels reflected the vitamin

Kl stat.us of the diet being consumed, that is conceriËraËions were

highest in chow fed rats, compared to the other two groups.

None of the groups had elevaÈed prothrornbin times (table 5.30).

since hypoprothrombinemia Vras not seen in the rice fed group which

contained low vitamin K1 stores, it is apparent Ëhat endogenous mena-

quinone is bioavailable and contributes to maintaining normal coagu-

lat.ion holneostasis,

Concentrations of moxalactam in the cecum of animals given this

drug ranged from 146 + 68 ug/g weight, (mean * S"D") in chow fed rats

to 696 + 360 uglg (mean * S.D.) in rice fed rats. Clindamycin concen-

traÈions were much higher in the rice group at 6792 È 4356 ug/g corn-



pared Èo chow at 2061 + tOTg vg/C" However gentarnlcin concentraËions

were low, measuring 22 + ZO ug/g weighr and 4"3 + 0.6 ue/e weighr

(mean * S.D.) respectively, In conËrast, Ëhe concentration of cefoxj.-

Ëin and gentamicin in the group of rats ingesÈíng the rice diet $rith

this regÍmen r¡ras 3217 X l3B8 and 206 t 138 ug/g weighr respecrively.

The higher 1evel of aminoglycoside in this group probably reflects the

higher dose of drug given to this group compared to clÍndamycin/genta-

micin treated rats which ingested half the dose of gentamicin. part

of Ëhe increase in concenÈration of antibiotic in rice fed rats cou-

pared to chow fed raËs is Ehe decrease of fecal bíomass in rice fed

(low residue) anirnals. IÈ should be noted that vrhen serum leve1s of

cefoxítin and gentamicin were examined, the mean concenËrations were

4.3 and (0"5 ug/nl respectively, indicating Ëhe poor absorption of

these ant,imicrobials from the intestines of the animals.

When animals were placed on subcutaneous moxalact.an and fed chow,

there qras a complete eradication of E.coli and B.fragilis group

organisms in the cecum and colon (table 5.31), cecal and colonic con-

cent.rations of menaquinones r¡rere reduced to about 20"/" of. that in chow

fed group. Cefoxitin/gentamicin combination induced Ëhe same changes

in the nicroflora and menaquinone concentration as moxalactam. rn

fact the cecal menaquinone concentration in the former group r¡ras

reduced to 5% of normal. The reduction in Èota1 menaquinone concen-

t,rations was reflected 1n reductions of all the isoprenologues,

Clindanycin/genËamicin combination also eradicated. the intestinal

flora to a large ext.ent" Ilowever, t,ota1 menaquinone corìcentrations in

the cecum \^/ere not as significantly reduced as with the other Ëwo

-232-
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regimens, The clindamycin/gentanicin group had a toËa1 menaquinone

concentraËion of 6.63 nnole/g dry weight. -- a reduction to only 757" of

normal values. The preservati-on of such high levels in these animals

was in a large parË due to the increase in MK-B concentrations (3"79 t

2"27 nmoJ-e/g dry weight) \n/hen compared to the chor¿ group (O.Og t 0"01

nmole/g dry weight) (table 5.32, Figure 5.17), IÈ appears rhar rhis

antimicrobial regimen selected for and preserved certain MK-B

-235-

producing flora such as S.aureus (4,6 * 2"4 logr0 CFU/C dry weighr)

and Bacillus sp" (4.¡ t 0"4 1og1g CFU/C dry weighr), respecrively.

Also suppression of coliforms but not clearance of MI(-B could accounÈ

for the persisting MK-B concentration in clindamycin/gentamicin

treaÈed raËs"

approximately 10 fold in animals fed chow in combinat,ion wiËh moxalac-

tam or cefoxitin/gentamicin. Animals on clindaroycin/gentamicin con-

tained levels similar to those of chow fed rats (table 5"32). Detec-

table serum vitamin K1 levels were si-milar in all groups (table

5"32). Since hypoprothrombineruia r^ras not. seer¡. in the groups given

moxalactam and cefoxitin/gentamicin even though there were significant

reductions of cecal and liver menaquinone stores, Ehis indicated that

there were adequate levels of viÈami.n K1 available for normal coagu-

lati.on homeostasís. I'Iore importantly, the fact thaË hypoprothronbin-

Total menaquinone coricentrations in the liver were reduced

emia did not. occur

rhe N¡1TT chain did

animal"s,

An examination of the intesti-nal segmenÈs of rats placed on rice

1n

not

Ehe rats administered moxalactam i-ndicaËes that

inhibit the microsonal carboxylase in these
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in combination with moxalactam, clindamycin/gentanicín or cefoxitin/

genlamici-n shows that in all the groups there was complete eradication

of E.coli and B.fragilis group organisms. viËa¡nin Kl was at negli-

gible 1evels in all the groups throughout the intest,ine as t/ere mena-

quinone levels in the upper and lower srnall intestine (taule 5.33,

Figure 5"18),

Cecal levels of menaquinone were reduced to 2% and 77" of normal

values in groups on moxalactam and cefoxitin/gentanycin, respec-

Èively. At the same time, liver concent,rations were reduced to 5% of

normal in both groups. Significantly, in both of these groups, there

was elevaÈi.on of prot,hronbin times - 28"9 t 13"1 seconds and zz"9 t

2"64 seconds in the moxalacËam and cefoxitin/gentamycin groups,

respecrively (Tab1e 5.34) "

-238-

Even though E"co1i and B.fragilis group organisms were eradicated

in Lhe clindamycin/gentamicin group, cecal menaquinone 1eve1s were

preserved to some extent--concentration of total menaquinone was 6.17

! 7 "4 nnole/g dry weight. Once again as r¡ith chow plus clindanycin/

gentamicin, the shorter chain menaquinones (iuK 4-8) persisted" per-

sistence of menaquinone in the cecum of the clindamycin/gentami-cÍn

group was reflected in high levels in the liver (77 "83 * 62"38 pnole/g

wer weighr) (taule 5.34), Iff( 4-8 consritured B0% of rhis rora1. Ir

therefore appears Ëhat, the inability to produce hypoprothrombínemia

in this group is due to persistence of liver stores of menaquinone in

lhe absence of vitami-n K1. 0n the other hand, hypoprothrombinemia is

seen in animals on moxalactam and cefoxitin/gentarnici-n due lo

reduction of cecal and liver stores of menaquinones with concomroitanÈ

1ow viËamin K1 intake" Since hypoproËhrombi.nemia \4ras seen both nith
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an antimicrobi.al agent conLaining the NtvtrT group (moxalactam) and

lacking ít (cefoxiÈin), it appears thaÈ the coagulopathy is occurring

secondary t.o the rernoval of the menaquinone producing bacteria and

therefore the endogenous pool raËher than NMTT inhibition of the

microsomal carboxylase.
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4" Effect of synthetic Diet on Menaquinone Levels and prothrombin

Times

vitarnin K1 deficient rice diet nay induce hypoprothrombinemia, animals

were placed on rice for 14 days. rn addition, since previous stud.ies

had indicated that rats on a syntheÈic diet of glucose and proËein

became hypoprothrombinemic, in the absence of antimicrobial

administration, the rat model was used to attempt to exanine possible

mechanism(s) by which coagulopaËhy occurs while on such a diet" To

this end, rats were placed on a glucose-protein diet, as previously

described, for 14 days"

Rats on rice for 7 or 14 days or the synthetic diet for 14 days

conÈained concenËrations of vitanin K1 that were unÍformly 1ow

throughout Ëhe intestine--in the order of 0"01 nmole/g dry

weighË--indicating that the animals were not receiving any vitam'n K1

Lhrough their diets. Sna11 intestinal levels of menaquinones were low

and similar in all Èhree groupse as r^rere counts of E.coli and

B.fragilis group (tabte 5.35, Figure 5"19), l{hen cecal levels of

Èotal rnenaquinones and Ëhe microflora are compared in rice groups at

day 7 and day 14, no major differences are seen in menaquinone

concentrations and only slight differences in B.fragilis group

In order to det,ermine whet.her prolonged subsistence on the
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Table 5.36 PT, vitamin K and bacterial concentration in rats fed rice or a

Prothrombin Tirne(s)

Serum (pmo1e/ül)

Cecum (nrnole/g dry wt)
K1
MK 4-7
MK-B
MK 9-10
MK Total

synt,het,ic diet (mean + SD)

Rice

Cecum (l,ogtg CFU/g dry wt)
E. coli 10.1
s; fæi.ti.s grp 10.0
Bact.eroides spp. 5 "7

Å 1 I'n:c \
\\L J T
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15 .0

r "24

0.01
2 "26
6 "67

13.95
22,89

Liver (prnole/g wet wt)
Ki
Mr( 4-7
MK-8
MK 9-10
MI( Total

0.5

0.72

0.002
2.46
3.03
7 "07

11 .87

0"4
1.0
4"7

Dì ¡a

t
*
t
+
*

.1 1t, /--c\u ts \11-J,,r

13 "2

r "32

0"01
3 "26
6 .13

i2.08
21.46

9.5
6"9
3"4

7 "48
4 "43
1.63
4.7 3

10"79

a p<
b p(
c p<
d p(

t 1"0

* 0.72

t o"o1
+ 0"01
t z"8B+ 4"09
* 7.56

t 0.08
* o"2d
* 1.3

* 8.09
+ 8.07
:L r"73
+ 4.78
t 12"89d

0.002 as compared to rice, d 14
0.05 as compared to rice, d 14
0.001 as compared to rice, d 14
0.05 as compared t,o rice, d 7

t
*
t

13.22 i 22"87
r48"79 + 72"0r
111.33 * 59.01

43"76 + 37.01
303.88 + 109.93

Syntheiic Díet,
d 14 (n=5)

36 "6

r "64

0.01
1 .68
3 "07
3 .95
8"69

6"6
6.9
t(

6.99
r "69
r "57
I .33
4 "59

* 11,4a

t 1.BB

t o"oi
* 0.69
t I .1lb
+ I "65b* 2"96b

t 1.lc
t o.6d
t 0.5

t Io"o7
+ 2.69
t z"o8
:t 2"59
t 5"02d



counts" Total menaquinone concenËration in these tr^ro were 22"Bg +

11.87 nrnole/g dry weighL and 21.46 X 1"56 nmole g/dry weighro

respectively, with PK 9 and l0 consÈiËuting 607" of this and MK-B

another 30%. E.coli counts were similar in both groups but rice, day

14 had 3 Loglg cFu/c dry weighr less organisms (tabte 5.36).

Rats on the syntheÈic diet of I'Iameesh and Johnson developed

prolonged prothrombin times" Total cecal menaquinone concentration

was B "69 X 2.96 nrnole/g dry weight representing almost 3 fold lower

levels observed in rats on rice but similar to those on chow (table

5.30 and 5"36). l'{K-8, MK-g and 10 concentrations were 2 and 3 fold

lower than oberved in rats on rice, MK 9 + l0 concentrations srere

similar to those seen in the chow group. Both E.coli and B.fragilis

group organisms were reduced approximately 3 1og1g cFU/g dry weight

compared to rice groups. compared to chow fed rats, E.coli counts

were similar but there was a s1Íght decrease in B.fragilis group

counts. At 8.69 + 2.96 nnole/g dry weight total menaquinone

conceriËration, there appeared to be a sufficient.ly high endogenous

pool to maintain normal coagulation. However, these animals contained

signíficantly 1ow menaquinone stores in their livers. rt appears that

even though there v/as an adequate pool of menaquinone in the cecum,

the extremely 1ow levels in the liver (4"59 È 5,02 pnole/g dry weight)

(taute 5.36) indicates that unkno!ün factors may be interfering with

absorption and could explain the effect of this diet,
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5. Reversal of Hypoprothrombinemi-a by Feeding B. fragilis and

RecolonizaÈion

Using the rice plus cefoxitin/gentamicin mode1,



hypoprothrombinemia lùas induced in rats after 7 days and then an

attenpË made to reverse the coagulopathy by feeding the animals kil1ed

B.fragilis or allowing recolonization of the intesÈine i^rith

menaquinone producÍng bacteri.a"

After 7 days on the antimj.crobial regimen, prothrombin times 1n a

group of 5 animals were elevated Èo a mean value oi 25"6 t 3.95

(control ( 15"0s). since this group r¡ras chosen randomly from rats

under Ëhe same treatment conditions, it was likely that all rats hrere

hypoprothrombinemic aE day 7 "

cecal concentrations of IK 4-10 were reduced to r% of values

- t/,o -

found in rats ingesting rice alone, Hepatic concent,rations of vitamin

Kl and menaquinone were reduced as well (taUle 5.37, Figure 5.20),

continuation of che drug regimen for another 5 days further

elevated prothrombin times to levels almost double thaË at day 7 (46.8

t S"6s)(faUte 5.37). Cecal menaquinone concentrations remained 1ow

and at the same level as rats on antibi-otic for 7 days. However,

there T¡ras a further 5 fold decrease in liver conceÍrtrat,ions indicating

that the hepatic pools were progressively declining in face of cecal

menaquinone def iciency.

Anirnals rhar were fed I x l01i cnu/aay of ki1led B.fragÍlis ATCC

23745 for 3 and 5 days, respecÈive1y, while being kept on

cefoxitin / gentamycin showed norrnali-zation of prothrombin tirnes (fab1e

5"37) " Both groups had elevated l,fK 9 + 10, and toËa1 menaquinone

concentrations in the sma1l inËestine, These concent,rations were

actually higher rhan usually seen in rats on ri.ce alone, Rats on rice

alone contained a Ëotal menaquinone concentration of I,25 X I "66

nrnole/g dry weight, abouÈ half that found in the groups fed B.fragilis



for 3 and 5 days which had 2"38x 0.12 and z.2g t 0.58 nnole/g dry

weighË respectively (Tab1e 5"37)"

Cecal menaquinone concentrations also

animals fed B"fragilis. In the case of the

organÍsms for 3 days contained 4.94 * l.7g

the other fed for 5 days contained 2"49 X

These increases were reflected exclusi.vely

in the cecum and represented approximately

cont,rol animals on antibioÈics for 7 or 12

B"fragilis" However these coricentrations

values seen in rats fed rice for 7 days"

were not cultured as periodic srvabbing of

period they were being fed ki1led bacteria

no 1j.ve organisms present.
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showed similar i.ncreases in

cecum, the group fed

nnole/g dry weight while

"08 nmole /g dry weighË,

in increases of MK 9 + 10

10 fold higher levels in

days and not fed

Hepatic levels of MK 9 and 10 and total menaquinones had also

increased in a manner paralleling that of the cecum. At 20"32 + 13.24

pnole/g dry weight and 23,08 t t9.73 nnole/g wer weighr, rhese leve1s

represented 96% and 84% of total menaquinones in the liver of rats fed

B.fragilis for 3 and 5 days respectively. Again, like the cecum, how-

ever, the total menaquinone conlent of Èhe liver in raÈs fed

B"fragilis was only about 6% of the values seen in rats fed rice

alone"

Rats taken off the antibiot.ic suppression for 5 days had pro-

Ëhrombin times that Ì¡/ere still elevated and t,o a degree higher than

those on cefoxitin/gentamicin for 7 days, but less so than those on

antibiotic for l2 days" Despite no ingestion of Ëhe antimicrobial

regimen for 5 days, the number of B.fragilis and B.coli rernained at

were only about 20% of

The ceca of these animals

Ëheir feces during the

indicated that there were



undetectable 1eve1s. Ilepatic coneentraËions of MK 9 and lO and total

menaquinone rernained 1ow and were similar Ëo concentrations seen in

livers of rats receiving 12 days of antibiotic suppression. ft

appears therefore that 5 days was insufficient Ëime to a1low recolonÍ-

zation of the cecum or small intestine and enable the intestinal mena-

quinone source to restore hepatic menaquinone concentration.

I¡Ihen rats fed cefoxitin/gentamicin for seven days were allor¿ed to

receive the rice diet withouË antibiotic suppressÍon for 20 days,

prothrombin t,imes returned to normal values (tZ"+ + 0.65 s). The

menaquinone producing flora--qaqgg and B.fragilis group recovered to

concentrations of 5.6 + 1.8 and 8"7 -L 1.4 1og1g CFU/S dry weight, res-

pectivelyo somewhat lower than seen in rats on rice on1y" At the same

time, Ëhe menaquinone concentration in the small intesti.ne increased

by 5 times over that which is normally seen in rats fed rice alone"

llK 9 and 10 consÈituted 507! of t.he t.otal coneentrat.ion which was 6"42

* 4.55 nmole/g dry weight, Cecal uenaquinone totals also increased to

9"36 * 3"75 nrnole/g dry weighÈ, of which MK 9 * 10 represent,ed 90%.

HepaËic menaquinone increased to leve1s similar to those seen in rats

thaË had been fed B"fragilis but 10 fold lower than thaÈ normally seen

in rice fed rats (taUte 5.37, Figure 5"20).

Since it is probable that oral ingestion of bacterial products in

such large numbers is noË 1ike1y to occur in man, addirional

- 25L

reconstituti-on experiments of a preliminary nacure rnlere performed by

surgically irnplanting the same number of live or dead organisms inÈo

tied (obscructed) cecal loops" None of the 5 rats correcÈed Ëheir

prot,hrombin times after 24 hours, but one of three did by 72 hours,

Thric.e daily enemas cont.aining Ëhe same number of liver or dead



organisms, suspended in a volume (z-s rnr¡ sufficient to perfuse the

cecum but not the sma1l bowel, correct,ed prothrombin t.imes in 4/4 tats

while they were on cefoxitín/gentamicin treatment with the rice d.iet,

-252-
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6.

A. Chromatography

DISCUSSION

Thin layer chromatography is the most widely used method for the

determination of menaquinones in bacteria. Preparatj.ve TLC followed

by reverse phase TLC of extracts remains a useful method for the ana-

lysis of menaquinone profiles in bacteria. The sensitivity of the

system has been improved upon to the extent that a commercially avaÍl-

able "high performance" TLc plate is avaÍlable which is reputed to be

able to detect 10 ng of menaquinone (Collins er a1 , lg77). Usually,

identification of parti.cular menaquinones is done by using authentic

standards and comparing Rf values or in other cases mass spectral ana-

lysis of the quinone. Often bot,h methods are used.

More recently, HPLC has been used with excellent results for the

detection of menaquinone in bacteria (Tarnaoka eË a1, l9B3).

rn the current study, TLC was largely used to survey bacterial

sËrains for their menaquinone profile, identification of the conpo-

nents being exclusively done by comparing Èheir Rf values wlth those

of standards. A number of strains r\rere analysed by both TLC and HpLC

and the minor differences seeri related to increased sensítivity of the

I{PLC ¡nethod.

The assay of vítarnin Kl and especially menaquinone from biologi-

cal samples always presents a problem. Because of large quantities of

contaminating lipids and rhe low concentrations of the compound of

interest, successive chromatograpic steps prior to HpLc analysÍs are

necessary to obtain a sample of sufficient purity which i,rould be

suitable for analysis. Multiple chromatographic steps may introduce

errors and decrease recovery of the viËami.n, thus reducing the sensí-

-257-



Ëivity of the assayo Also contaminants may mask peaks of interest.

ImprovemenË of sensÍtivity and selecÈivity \^ras achieved in the

HPLC rnethod in this study by utilisi-ng wet, chemical post column reduc-

tion of the quinone to Ëhe hydroquinone followed by detection with

fluorescerice spectroscopy. Fluorescence detection is inherent.ly more

sensitive than UV absorpti-on. Additionally, since there is less

naËura1ly fluorescing material in the samples, selecÈiviÈy is

increased since fewer int.erfering peaks seen with uv detection are

observed. Detection was linear well over t.he range of concentrations

of vitanin K1 and menaquinone encountered in this study. The lower

limit of detect,ion was in the nmole range for both forms of vitamin

K.

A suitable internal standard could not be found for the menaqui-

none assays since all the different molecular forms of menaqui.none

were present in saruples. Hence deÈermination of menaquinones \^/as

carried ouÈ without correction for incomplete recovery during extrac-

tion or losses during chromatography. However, it, was demonstrated

both with human feces and raÈ cecal contents that recovery rates of

both forms of the viÈamin frorn spiked samples r¡tere generally in the

order of 90%, indicat,ing good agreemenE between the calculated and

added values of the vitarnin. RepeaÈed analysis of samples showed good

precision in these determinations.

-258-

The serum viÈamin K1 assay utilized

dard" This compound was chosen because

serum at the sensitivÍcy of Ëhe assay"

m-in K1 from Sep-Pak@ chronatography but

phase HPLC. The precision of t.he met.hod

MK-4 as the internal stan-

it could noË be detected in

Also, it co-eluted wiËh vita-

was well separated ori reverse

was validated by repeated



analysis of spiked serum on Ehe same and on different days. The co-

efficient of variation was abouË 1o% indicating reasonably good

precision.

In all the assays, peak detecÈion

parison of ret.ention times of standards

of the peaks vras not assessed by other

tral analysis.

-259-

B. Choice and Dosage of AntÍrnicrobial Regiuens

l4oxalactam has been frequently associated with clinical hypopro-

thrombinemia and Ëherefore this drug was used wiËh the vitamin K1

defici-enË rice diet to determine Èhe mechanism by which it induces

coagulopat,hy. Moxalactam is excret,ed into the intestinal tract via

the bile i.n sufficient concentraÈions to affect Ëhe intestinal flora

(shiinada and ueda, LgBz) " At the dosage used in the stud.y, moxalact,am

coricentrations in the cecum, as measured by bioassay were high enough

to cause suppression of the menaquinone producing flora such as

ts,fragilis group organisrns.

Cefoxitin and clindamycin were chosen because of their signifí-

cant in-vitro actj-vity against anaerobes, including B.fragilis group

organisms (Brodgen et al, 1979)" used in coubinaËion with gentamicin

which is active against the gram-negative facultatively anaerobic

organisms suc.h as E.coli, it was felt that these antimicrobial combi-

nations would eradicate the inenaquinone producing flora in the intes-

tine" Both of these agent.s did not contain an NMTT side chain that

may cause inhibition of t.he hepatic carboxylase. Furthermoree genta-

micin and cefoxitin are very poorly absorbed after oral adminis-

was carried ouÈ based on com-

and unknown peaks. The purity

means such as UV or mass spec-



tration. Therefore, should hypoprothrombinemia occur wit,h these regÍ-

mens, it is unlikely it would be due to the inhÍbition of the hepatic

microsomal carboxylation reaction. There was concern that clindamycin

woul-d be sufficíently well absorbed that concenËrations in the intes-

tinal lumen would be insufficienË Ëo suppress inËestinal anaerobes.

In humans , 90"1" of clindarnycin is absorbed after oral administration"

Hence, it was important in these experiments t.o use two types of

regimens (clindarnycin/gentamicin and cefoxitin/gentamicin) to suppress

the int,estinal microflora. Measurement of anËÍmicrobial concen-

trations in t.he cecum showed that both regirnens attained sufficienË

concenÈrations to suppress or elirninate the indigenous ruicro-

organisms. Some absorption of cefoxitin did occur as reflected by

mean serum concentrations of 4"3 ug/ml.

-260-

c.

In this study representative members of the microbial genera most

frequently recovered from feces were exaüined by chromaÈographic

methods, (rnainly TLC) for their ability to produce menaquinones,

Prior to this study only a lirnited number of strains in tire genera

Bacteroides, Lactobacillus, Bifidobacterium, Clostridium and Actino-

Menaquinone ProfiLes of Bacteria

nyces had been analysed for menaquinone profiles (collins and Jones,

1981; Hess et a7, 1979; Shah and Co1lins, 1980)" Thus, rhere was

limited knowledge as to the spectrum of menaquinone production by

bacteria of clinical importance" Additional organisms Ëested in this

study included K.pneumoniae, Fusobacterium spp. ¡ organisms of the

B.bivius-B.disiens complex, Eubacterium spp. ¡ Peptost.reptococcus spp, c

Peptococcus spp,, Veillonella

with regard to production of

spp", and Arachnia spp" The findings

I'II(-B by E.coli confirm those of previous



studies (Bishop et a1, L962; Newron et al , I97l; and Wallace and

Young , 1977). In addition, the oËher gram-negatíve facultative rod

tested, K.pneumoniae also conlained MK-8. All the Bacteroides

fragilis group organisrns exain-ined contained MK-10, Ì4K-l 1, while some

organisms also produced ninor quantiËies of MK-9. These findings

extend those of Shah and Collins (i980) who also found similar pro-

files in organisms analysed by TLC, in their study, They examÍned two

sÈrains each of B.fragilis, B.vulgatus, and B.thetaiotaomicron.

studies of the fecal flora have indi.cated that Bact.eroides

- 26r

fragilis group organisras are the predominant gram-negative obligate

anaerolres found in the bowel r¡rith counts as high as 10f1-1 2 CfU/g ary

weighË of feces. As we11, E.coli counts can be found in the order of

fOll C¡'U/g dry weight feces (ninegold, IglT), buË Lhe usual raËio of

anaerobic to aerobic is 100 to 1000 to 1 " rt appears therefore that

based on numerical predominance, B.fragilis group and E.co1i probably

constíÈute the najority of the menaquinone pool in the intesËinal

lumen' This suppositi.on is supported by the chrornatograms of fecal

matter in rat and man showi.ng the contributíon of MK-8, MI(-9, MK-IO

(and probably MK-1I) to total menaquinone coritenË in feces.

0n the basis of a single strain examined, Veillonella spp" may

also produce menaquinones. Additional strains must be examined to

confirm this observation"

E,lentum, P.acnes, P"jensenii, and A"propionica all produced a

single menaquinone isoprenologue having the same rnobility character-

ist.ics on reverse phase TLC, indicaling Èhat the compound was lhe same

one in all the organisms. With the techniques used in this study

precise identification of this menaquinone isoprenologue r,Jas not pos-



sib1e. I{igration characteristics on TLC indicate that t.he menaquinone

produced by these organisms may perhaps have a partially saturated

side chain. rn reverse phase TLc systems, increasing Ëhe length of

the isoprenoid side chain by additj.on of an isoprene uniË leads to a

negati.ve shift in Rf value. saturation of a double bond in the side

chain also leads to a negative shift in Rf value but to a lesser

extent than when an isoprene unit is added (Dunptry et al, l97r;

Phillips et al, 1969). Thus on reverse phase TLc, MK-9 (H2) would

migrare ro a poinr beËween MK-9 and MK-I0 and MK-9 (it4) lrobably
between I'{K-10 and t'1K-1 1, The unidentified spot, seeri in the organisms

examined here migrated between MK-10 and MK-l1. Furthermore, previous

studies have shown t.haË p.acnes, p.arabinosumrand. p.shermaniÍ produce

Ilr-9 (H4) as the major menaquinone (sone, r974ai collins and Jones,

19Bl). This finding Ëends to support the argument that the menaqui-

none recovered from the Propionibacterium spp" as well as the Arachnia

-262-

spp. and Eubacrerium spp. rras 
"O-9 

(I{4).

bacterium, Lactobacillus, pepËostreptococcus, clostridium and Fuso-

bacteriuu did not produce menaquinones, in vitro, in this study. A1-

though peptostreptococci, peptococci and bifidobacteria have previous-

1y been reported to produce menaquÍnones, these analyses were done

using a microbiological plate assay system !üith vitamin K requiring

B"melaninogenicus as the indicator organism (Fernandez arrd Hill, I975;

Gibbons and Engle , 1964) " Thls assay is of lirnited specificity and

does not yield incontrovertible evidence that vitamin K is actually

produced by the tested strains, The study of Hess er a1 (Lg7g),

examined Bifidobacterium spp" for menaquinones by TLC wiÈh negative

results 
"

Other genera of Ëhe intestinal anaerobes including Bifido-



Eubacterium is also one of Ëhe genera that. pred.ominates in the

human intest,ine, occurring at counts up to rc12 CtU/g dry weighË in

some individuals. One of the strains of E.lentum examined in this

study contained l{i(-7 with tr¡o others containing an unidentified mena-

quinone thought to be partially saturaÈed. E.lentum may therefore

contribute to the menaquinone reservoir in the gut. rt should be

pointed out that menaquinones with partially saturated side chains are

considered less bioactive than fully saturaËed ones (parrish, l9B0).

This rnay reduce the contribution of E.lentum in terüs of biologic

activity of menaquinones in general to the host mammal.

It is generally accepted that lactobacilli lack menaqui-nones. A

single report has described rnenaquí-nones in L.casei (ltt<-n) (Hess et

a1,1979) buÈ similar strains Ëested in this study contained none.

The discrepancy could well be due Èo strain differences.

None of the clostridiurn spp" contained menaquinones, a finding

thaÈ is in agreement with those of oÈher studies (ttess et a1 , 1979) "

The lack of menaquinones in this group of organisms is consist.ent Ìvit,h

the lack of respiratory chain in Clostridiun species.
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D.

Severely i1l, febrile neutropenic paËients on antimicrobial

therapy provide the ideal group in which to study anÈibíotic associ-

ated hypoprothrombínemia. such subjects are usually on a severely

reduced dietary intake because of anorexia, nausea, vomiting,

mucosítis, and debilitation associated r^rith chernotherapy andf or

radiotherapy for malignant diseases. Dietary intake is most often

curt.ailed when the patients are profoundly neutropenic and most

Hypoprothrombinemia in Neutropenic patients



susceptible to infecÈion. rn addition, t.he intake of food.s high in

vitanin K1 contenË such as fresh fruits and green leafy vegetables is

restricted in this population because of large numbers of potential

pathogens colonizing these foods" It is essential thaË subjects with

depressed immune systems due t.o chemotherapy and/or radiotherapy be

prevented from exposure to potential pathogens (Renington and

Schimpff, i9B1). As a resulË, the lntake of vitamin K1 in such a

patient population is poor.

The vitamin K deficient sfaÈe in these patients may also be pro-

moted by several other factors, Chemotherapy inay alter absorption of

Èhe vitamj.n in the intestine or the half-life of the vitamin K-depen-

dent facEors may decrease, especially during febrile illness, lead.ing

to increased daily requirements (Loeliger et al, 196Ð. Additionally,

the turnover tÍrne of viËamin K1 was estimated at 153 minutes, indi-

cating t,hat the total body pool is replaced every 2-r/2 hours

(Bjornsson et al, 1980). This suggests that in the absence of

adequate vitanin Kl supplies, rapid depletion of hepatic stores will

occur.
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In this study, febrile neuËropenic patients suffering from

leukemia and solid tumors r¡/ere enrolled in studies to empirically test

Ëhe efficacy of varíous broad spectrum antimicrobial regimens" I1ypo-

prothrombinemia occurred in a significantly larger proportion of

paËients receiving moxalactam in combination wiËh either tobramycin or

ticarcillin, compared to those on other regimens such as aztreonam/

tobrarayci-n, azt,reonam/cloxaci11in or tobranycin/ticarci1lin" This

finding is similar to those of other reports of hypoprothrombineraia ín

pat.iencs using moxalactarn (pakter, et al " I?BZ; Bang et. al u L9B2;



üIeitekarnp and Aber, 1983; panwalker and Rosenfeld, 1983; Holt et a1,

1983; Mathisen et al, l9B2; Schentag eÈ a1,1983; Fainsrein er a1,

i983; Joehl et al, 1983 and Maclennan et al" 19s3). Antibiotic-asso-

ciated hypoprothrombineruia has frequently been seen in hospitalized,

debilitated patients on a reduced vitamin K1 inËake (t<lippet and pÍt-

singer, 1968; Ham,1971, Pineo et a1, L973; Ansell et a1, L977; Reddy

and Bailey,1980; Rymer and Greenlawn,1980; and pakter et a1, lgï2)"

The mechanisn by which hypoprothrombinemia occurs is uncertain. Two

possible mechanisms have been suggested. These are: (l) direct inhi-

bition of the post-translational carboxylation of viÈamín K-dependenÈ

factors by the NÞITT leaving group in beta-lactam antibiot,ics, and (2)

deficiency of vitaruin K result,ing from eradication of menaquinone

producing bacteria in the inÈestine and concoffioitant loss of the endo-

genous pool while on a 1ow dietary vitam-in K1 intake.

Because of a steric similarity between Nllrr and glutamic acid,

the former nay act as a competiÈive inhibitor for the carboxylase

enz)rme in liver microsomes" It is hypoÈhesized that Ëhe NMTT moiety

must first be cleaved from the intacË antibiotic by bacterial enzymes

in the intestine and absorbed into the hepatic circulation reaching

the liver where it reaches sufficiently high concentrations to exert

its inhibÍtory effect (Lipstry, 1983)" Lipsky (1983) found as low as

1.1 rDM NMTT caused 50% inhibition of the carboxylase enzyme in-vitro;

however Uotila and Suttie (1983) found rhat 36.5 mM NI,ITT was requíred

for the same levei. of enzyine inhibition" These authors suggested that

even though inhibition occurs in vitro, it is, perhaps, unlikely thaË

pharmacologícal1y significant levels of NMTT can be reached, in-vivo,

to exert its effect. Patients given four, 3 g doses of moxalactam at
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B hour intervals aËt.ained peak levels of 0,3 nlf in t,heir plasrna (S¡nitfr

and sundboom, 1984). since vitamin K-responsive coagulopathy is also

produced by antinicrobial agents Ëhat. lack the Nlvlrr group, it, is more

1ike1y that hypoprothrombinenia occurs secondary to the inhibition of

menaquinone producing intestinal bacteria, Ainpicillin, cloxacillin,

cefazolin, cephaloridine, cefoxitin, chlorarnphenicol and t.etracycline

(Ham, l97r; Pineo er al,1973; Klippel and pirsinger 1968; colvin and

L1oyd, L977; Reddy and Bailey, 1968; Lerner and Lubin, Ig74) have all

been associated with hypoprothrorubinernia and many of Ëhese agents are

excreted via biliary secretion into the gut in concentrations which

may have a significant i-mpact on Ëhe ruicroflora (Mortiner et al, 1969;

Ratzan et al, l97B). As we1lo antimicrobial agents containing the

NI{TT group such as moxalactam have been shown to be excreted into the

bile at 1evels capable of suppressing Ëhe intestinal flora. Shinada

and ueda (tgsz), demonstrared biliary levels of nearly 70 ug/mt" 4

hours after a I g inËravenous dose of moxalact.am was given to healthy

volunteers.

The capacity of the antibiotics to reduce the fecal flora has

been described in various studies. cefoperazone (Mu11igan et al,

L}BZ), combinations of ampici-lin/sulbactarn (Kager et a1, l9g2) and

arnpicilin/gentaroicin (Bennett et a1, 198i), as well as cefmetazole,

cefmenoxime, ceftazídime and moxalact,am (sunakawa eË al, 1984) all

caused decreases or total eradÍcation of coliforms (E.co1i, Klebsiella

spp,) and anaerobes such as B.fragilis group organisms, and

Eubacterium spp" These organisms are the ones l're have previously

identified as being the major contributors to the endogenous menaqui-

none poo1,
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In this study we have demonstrated t.hat. patients on moxalactam,

in which the highest incidence of hypoprothrombinemia occurred, had

almost complete eradi,cat.ion of B.fragilis group organisms. B.fragÍlis

group, as has been previously discussed, produces l4I(-9, MI(-lo and

MK-1i and probably constitutes the major source of endogenous menaqui-

rloneo The loss of the major menaquinone microflora, correlated well

with the reduction of menaquinone concentrat,ions in Ëhe feces of these

patients' These subjects had reduction of total menaquinone levels in

tne 9O% range, and t,his was almosÈ exclusively due to loss of iuK-9 and

MK-10. These data supporË the hypothesis that hypoprothrombinemia

associated with the use of broad spectrum p-lactaü autibiotics, is

occurring secondary t.o the eradication of Ëhe menaquinone producing

microflora and the loss of the endogenous menaquinone stores in the

intestines "
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E. Hypcqqothrombinemia i.n Healrhy Volunteers

To further test the hypothesis that antimicrobial suppressi.on of

the inËestinal flora reduces the amount of available menaquinone, thus

leading to hypoprothrornbinemia, a study was designed to use an anti-

microbial agent lacking NMTT. Ciprofloxacin is a quinolone antibiotic

having some activity againsÈ B"fragilis group organisms (Mfcag = g.16

ug/n1 wiEh gut concent,rarions )500 ug/gram feces). Additionally, the

study was designed to use a vitarnin K1 deficienË diet (o'neilly, rgTL)

Ëo remove a confounding variable which could obscure the biologic

effect of menaquinones produced by the intestinal bacteria, if it was

present.

Removal of t.his variable would a11ow the impact of Èhe endogenous

rnenaquinone pool on human vitamin K requirements Èo be assessed. The



higher doses of ciprofloxacin, (ZSO rng and 500 ng) reduced but did not

eradicate the B"fragilis group organisms in subjects on a vitam:in K1

deficient diet' Volunteers on Èhe 500 mg dose and their regular diet

demonstrated no significanÈ reduction of B.fragilis group counts after

7 days of therapy,

From the data generated, a direct correlation between the occur-

rence of hypoprothrombinemia in volunteers on the vitamin K1 deficient

diet and low serum and fecal vitailin K1 and fecal menaquinone levels

could noË be shown. I{ypoprothrombj-nemia \^/as observed only in subjects

ingesting t,he deficient diet and who received sufficiently hígh

dosages of antimicrobial agents to partially suppress the rn-icroflora.

However, of the four individuals with hypoprothrombinemia, only one (a

recipient of 500 mg ciprofloxacin b.i.d.) showed marked reduction of

fecal menaquinones, eradication of both E.coli and B.fragilis group

organisms and elevation of t.he prot,hrombin t,ime in conjunction with

1ow serum vitaruin K1 concent.rations. The oÈher subjects with hypopro-

thrombinemia were observed to have 1ow serum viËarnin K1 concen-

trations, eradication of E"coli, reduction of B,fragilis group counts

but increased fecal menaquinone concentraÈions, Thus, only in one

subject was the data able to support the hypothesis that hypoprothron-

bineuia occurs secondary to removal of the menaquinone sourceo

A number of factors may have contributed to the failure to demon-

strate a clear cut correlation bet.rüeen hypoprothrombinemia, bacterial

suppression and reduclion of the menaquinone pool. one of these was

the poor choice of drug probe leading to modest reducti.on of the mena-

quinone producing f1ora" A probe which woul-d produce marked changes

in the mieroflora would have been more clear cut" As we1l, it would
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have overridden t,he effect of t,he vitamin K1 deficient rice diet.

Secondly, Èhe 0rReilly dieÈ used to remove a confounding variable that

would obscure the effect of menaquinone on coagulation homeostasis

presented it.s owno unexpected problero. While the vitamin K, deficienË

diet reduced fecal and serum vitanin K1 concentrations by day seven,

it stimulaÈed menaquinone producÈion in the guÈ, as shown by findings

in the placebo group, where there hras an overall increase in

menaquinone concentrations in feces, The dietary effect suggested

that a change in the metabolic activit.y of the nicroflora to adapt to

the change in substrate conditions had occurred, since the overall

numbers of menaquinone producing bacteria remained constant. Thus,

the stimulatory effecÈ of the diet on menaquinone production coupled

with Ehe inadequate reduction of the mi s¡6f1ora prevented Ëhe decrease

of the menaquinone pool to 1eve1s ¡¿hich would induce

hypoprothrombinemia" The wide variations in fecal menaquinone

profÍ1es between different persons also posed a problem in statistical

analysis. Finally, data obËained from fecal samples may not be

reflective of microbial activiËy elsewhere in the large bowe1.

since ciprofloxacin is not known to have an effect simj.lar co

that of NMTT on the liver carboxylase, and since hypoproÈhrombinemia

only oceurred in subjects ac high antibiotic dose while on vit,amin K1

deficient diet, these findings to some extent validate Èhe hypothesis

that bacterially synthesized menaquinones cont.ribute to normal

coagulation homeostasis 
"
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The serum vitamin K1 levels in fasting individuals were for the

most part undet.ecËable as were the posË-fasting nid-day 1eve1s in sub-

jects ingesting the vitam'n K1 deficient diet. unexpectedly, post-



fasting nid-day 1eve1s in subjects on a normal diet were also 1ow,

i.ncreasing in only one of five subjects. Irre failed to specify the

vitamin K1 intake on lhe "normal" diet. rnrake of the vitamin could

have been 1ow" Furthermore, the vitarnin is cleared rapidly from the

serum. Measurement of serum vitanin K1 concentrations as ari indícat.or

of the vitami.n K1 deficierit state nay be unreliable. Shearer et a1,

Oglz), using Kt-3n d.elivered inËravenously into human volunteers

found rapid clearance of Ëhe label from the plasma in these subjects"

After 2 hours only 107" of. Ëhe initial label remai.ned. comparison of

fecal concencrations of MK 9 and l0 and B.fragilis group counts in the

feces of vitamin K1 deficient diet subjects, regardless of drug

regimen, showed that Èhe MK 9 and 10 concentrations paralleled

B"fragilis group counts" since B.fragilis group organisms prod.uce

MK-9, MK-10 and MK-11, and since MK-9 and MK-10 usually account for

BO-907" of the total menaquinone concent,ration in fecal sarnples, it is

likely that this group or organisms account for the üajority of the

endogenous menaqui.none pool.
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Development of t,he animal rnodel to examine the mechanism of anti-

biotic associated hypoprothrombinemia had several advantages, The

diets of the animals could be manipulated to a greater extent than the

human studies and their vítamin K1 intake closely monitored,. Analysis

of in-siËu microflora and menaquinone concentrations at Ëhe various

levels of the animal intestinal tract was possible. Thj-s would serve

Ëo idenËify the area(s) of the intest.ine containing the major endo-

genous pool and determine the relative importance of the different

Antibiotic Associated rothrombinemia in the Rat Model



levels of the gut erith respect to potential contribution to Ëhe

animalsr vitamin K requirement. The viÈamin K stat.e of the anÍmal

could be directly deterüined by examining the livers for both vÍtamin

K1 and menaqui-none concentraËions. rn the human volunteer study,

subject.s were placed on a vitamin K1 deficient rice diet which unex_

pectedly caused sti¡oulation of the menaquinone levels while the bac-

t.erial count remained const,ant or was marginally red.uced with anÈi-

microbial administration. It was clear that the diet induced changes

in t,he metabolic activity of the organi.sms in the intestine, leading

to increased production of menaquinones. rt is generally accepted

that it is difficult t,o change the fecal flora of human subjects by

changing their diet. In studies of the role of fecal microbiota of

human adults in Èhe etiology of colon cancer, the numbers and types of

fecal microflora remained remarkably unaffected by dietary changes.

Hor¡rever, there were major changes in metabolic activÍty, especially

with bile metabolism induced by the different types of diets (rinegold

and suÈter, r97B; Hentges, lgTg; Moore et a1, rgTB). The rnetabolic

changes observed in both rat and man are another example that bio-

chemical changes as well as rnicrobiologic shifts need to be measured.

in experimental studies"

The effect of several vi.tam'n Kl deficient diets and. the effect

of normal rat chow on the menaquinone content of Èhe intestinal t.ract

was studied" Rats received a high carbohydrate vítamin K1 deficient

diet (rice), high protein dieË (beef), the glucose-soy protein diet of

Mameesh and Johnson or rat chovr. The rice and beef dÍet reduced the

animalsr vitamin K1 stores and stimulated increases in cecal and.

colonic menaquinone concentrations, thus valid.ating the observations
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seen in the human volunteer

important role in regulating

animals and man by effecting

menaquinone producing flora.

rt has been suggested that, coprophagy plays an importanË role in
making endogenously produced menaquinones (fron the intestine) avail-

able Èo rats (Barnes and Fia1a, 1959; Mameesh and Johnson,1960a). IÈ

is thought that in order for these animals to utilise menaquinones,

feces must be ingested (coprophagy) and absorption does not t,ake place

within the colon or cecurtrô The animals in this study r^/ere found to

have the same menaquinone types i.n the liver that were found in the

intestinal tract' Additionally, concentrations in the liver seem to

correlate wit,h concenËrations in the Íntestine, For instance, higher

1eve1s of menaquinone in the cecum of rice and meaÈ fed rats were

reflected by higher concentrat.ions i-n the aninalsr livers when com-

pared to chor,r fed rats. conversely, the loss of the menaquinone pool

in Ëhe i-ntestine seen in rats placed on antibiotics that, destroyed the

menaquÍnone producing flora ÍIas associated with a dec.rease t.o very 1ow

menaquinone concentrations in the liver. Although coprophagy was not

prevented by using special tube-shaped coprophagy-preventing cages or

tail cups, the cages used in Èhis study grere of a coarse wire mesh

Ëype with holes large enough to a1low fecal material to fal1 through

and be unaccessible to the animals" coprophagy \^ias also unlikely in

these animals since examinaiion of the upper and lower sma1l intestine

of animals showed that very 1ow concentrations of menaquinones were

present" These data irnply that absorpti.on of menaquinone r¡ras occur-

ring in situ i-n those animals on a viEamin K1 deficient d.iet and which
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the endogenous pool of menaquinone in

changes in the metabolic activity of the



had normal prothrombin tiues (vide infra), If ingestion of menaqui-

none by coprophagy had occurred higher concentrations of menaquinones

should have been found in the upper small intestine. The sit,e of

absorption \^Ias mosÈ 1Íke1y the cecuü, since cecal coricent,rations ¡vere

rnuch higher than in a1l the other sections (snall intestine and colon)

test ed.

The distal small intestine has been shov¡n to be a site of absorp-

tion of both vita 'n Kl and menaquinones by passive diffusion

(Hollander, 1973; Hollander and Rim, 197Ð. It was thought that, mena_

quinone producing bacteria and therefore a menaquinone pool may be

sufficient at. this site to provide for an animalrs daily requirement

of menaquinones. However, both E.co1i and B.fragilis group organisms

were i-nconsistenÈly recovered at high enough numbers, an{ menaquinone

concentrations r^rere much lower than seen in the 1or¿er gastrointestinal

tract ' since it was not proven that, the lower smal1 bowel was the

major site of absorption of menaquinone, additional studies are

required Ëo deËermine che role of Ëhe ileum in menaquinone absorption

in man. A1so, the viËamin K status of colectomized humans who develop

a fecal type flora in the sma11 bowel needs to be furËher studied,

The data from this animal study indicaËes thaË the cecum r.ras

probably the najor síte of Èhe endogenous pool and that the sinall

intesti.ne was probably less imporËant. rË ís probable that d.ietary

viÈamin K1 is absorbed via the smal1 intesti-ne while menaquinone is

internalised in the cecrrm and colon under normal conditions. Data

support.ing the bioavailability of menaquinones was derived from

experiments with rats fed the vit.amin K1 deficient rice diet. rf

menaquinones rìrere not bioavailable and cannot be absorbed dÍrectly
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from che cecum then these animals should have become hypoprothrombi.n-

emic, since their dietary source of the vitamin K1 was being with-

held. However, these rats, did not becorqe hypoprothrombinemic afÈer 7

or 14 days and sma11 bowel concentrations of menaquinone were low or

undetected. Their prothrombin times \,rrere normal and their seruü,

cecal and hepaÈic stores of vitamin K1 were all negligible. Their

hepatic stores of menaquinones were high, indicating that in the face

of vitarn:in Kt deficieney, bact,erially produced. menaquinones in the gut

had been absorbed and functioned Ëo maintain normal coagulaÈion homeo-

stasis. The meat diet also served to lor^rer body stores of vitaiuin K1

but to a lesser extent than the rice dieË. Howeverr li.ke the rice

diet, meat induced high concentrat.ions of cecal and hepatic menaqui-

rrones and normal prot,hrombin ti.mes.

I'Ihen rats vrere fed their regular chow diet and given antibioticso

there \¡Ias no elevation of proEhrornbi-n titnes even though the intestinal

menaquinone producing microflora had been eradicated and the intes-

tinal and hepati-c menaquinone levels were reduced.. Dietary vÍtamin K1

intake was sufficíent in these rats to maintain normal prothrombin

t.imes 
"

0f note, rats receiving moxalactam and the chow dieË did not,

develop hypoprothrombinemia. luloxalactam j.s one of the third gener-

ation cephalosporin antibiotics oft,en associated with hypoprothrombin-

emia and bleeding in the clinical setting" rÈ Ís t,hought that the

Nl"lTT leaving group from the drug (tipsky, 19g3) induces hypoprorhrom_

binemia by inhibit,ion of the hepaÈic ruicrosomal carboxylase" However,

moxalactam failed to produce hypoprothrombinernia when adequaËe levels

of viËarain Kl lrere maintained in chow fed rats" Therefore, the M,ÍTT
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inhibition of carboxylase r¡/as not observed in these experiments" How_

ever, it is possible thaÈ higher doses of moxalactam could have

produced such an effect, in the presence of an adequate vitamin K1

supply' This is unlikely, however, since Lipsky has noË been able to
produce hypoprothrornbinemia in raEs on a vít,anin K1 sufficienË diet.

The contribution of NMTT to antibioÈic induced vitaiuin K1 respon-

sive coagulopathy when animals are vitamin K1 sufficient is stil1 un-

settled" Lipsky (1983) obrained 50% inhibiËion of rhe carboxylase

enzyme at 1.1 mlul concentratíons of NMTT and subsequenË1y demonstraÈed

elevated prothrombin times in rats with doses of NI"ÍTT and moxalactam

after 3 days treaÈment. Ho\4rever, the effect of the vitamin K1

deficient diet (vide infra) is not accounted for in these studies.

I'trold et a1 , (1983)e were unable to induce hypoprothrombinernia in rats

at doses of moxalactam of 2700 ng/r.g" As we1l, NMTT aÈ 500 rog/t<.g in

rats and at 100 mg/kg in dogs could not produce hypoprothrombinemia in

either animal after 31 days of treatment,.

Further evidence that NMTT-induced carboxylase inhibiÈion r¿as not

a major mechanism in Ëhe etiology of hypoprothrombinemia came from the

experiment,s ¡rith rats on rice i.n combination with moxalactam or

cefoxitin/gentaiaicin, Rats developed hypoprothrombinemia whether they

received moxalactam vrhich contains Ëhe NMTT group or received cefoxi-

tin which lacks it. cefoxitin also is very poorly absorbed and.

systemic levels were (4 ng/1,. Both of these agents have a broad spec-

trum of activi-Ëy and are effective i.n reducing B.fragilis group

counts. Both drug regimens eradicaled or severely suppressed E,co1i

and B.fragilis group organisms at all levels of the intestine, and

reduced cecal and hepati-c menaquinone concentraËions. In other words,
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the animals were deficient of both forus of vitamÍn K and therefore i_t

is highly likely that hypoprothrombinen^ia r¡ras occurring secondary to
removal 0f the endogenous rnenaqui.none pool and. was not due to NMTT

inhibition of the microsomal carboxylase.

clindanycin/gentarnicin did noË produce hypoprothrombinemia in
rats even though the menaquinone producing flora had. been reduced..

This was probably due to the fact that in these anirnals hepatic mena-

quinone levels were still adequate, and probably sufficient to main_

Ëain normal prothrombi.n times. The absorption of clindamycin may have

results in a sub-opt.inal or delayed intra-luminal effect, resulting in
a persistence of hepatic and intestinal menaquinone, .a timed study

v¡ou1d be necessary t,o show this.
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G. Restoration of Normal prot.hrombin Times

The rice diet in combination with cefoxitin/gentamicin provídes

an excellent model to study the contribuËion of menaquinone Ëo coagu-

lat,ion homeostasis. This diet reduced body stores of vitamin K1 to

leve1s that essentially leave the anÍmal totally deficient of Ëhis

form of the vitarnin. Thus, the effecÈ of menaquinone can be assessed

in terms of importance to mammalian coagulation.

Evidence to support the contention that bacterial menaquinones

were active in maintaining normal mammalian coagulation i^ras supplied

by the experimental feeding of hypoprothrombinemic rats $rith

B. tragilis .

Animals that were rnade hypoprothrombinemíc using this mode1, when

fed heat killed B.fragilis developed normal prorhrombin times" This

and by Recolonization

by FeedÍ 1is



I¡ras correlated with Íncreased menaquinone 1eve1s in both the cecum and

sma1l intestine as well as the livers of these animals. since both

sections of the int,estine contained siinilar levels of menaquinone, Èhe

prinary area of absorption could not be d.etermined as it could have

occurred at. both sites. Hollander et al, (tgll¡) demonstrated that

absorption of menaquinone can occur in both the sma11 and large

inËestine of the rat. The livers of t.he animals fed B.fragilis

contained priuarily MK-9 and MK-l0, the menaquinone isoprenologues

produced by this organism, suggesting that Lhey were absorbed in the

intestine and taken up by the liver" rt also indicates, that these

isoprenologues are bioactive in the liver and function as a cofact.or

for the microsomal carboxylase, This also suggests Ëhat it uay not be

necessary for longer chain menaquinones to be first converted to MK-4

for activity in the hepatic carboxylation reaction and refutes the

contention that only MK-4 is the active form of menaquinone in the

liver (Martius, i96i). Martius had suggested thaÈ long chain

menaquinones and even vitanin K1 must first be dealkylated and Ëhen

realkylated to MK-4 in order to be bioacËive" Addirional single

menaquinone reconstitution experiments, eg. MK-9 and monitoring of

hepatic menaquinone profiles over time would be of interesË.

The dosage of killed B.fragilis was perhaps higher than whar

would be norrnally available under physiological cond.itions in the

small inestine. This dose was based on the cecal counts of B"fragilis
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group organisms' A dose response study to deterrnine the minimum 1eve1

of menaquinone necessary to maintain normal coagulation homeostasis

r^Ias not done"



Rats on cefoxitin/gentarnicin and fed the rice díet became consis-

tently hypoprothrombinemic afÈer 7 days, In all cases the cecaL

B.fragilis and E.coli counts, menaquinone concentrations, and hepaËic

menaquinone concentration were reduced to very 1ow levels" Rats that

were Ereated with Èhis regimen beyond 7 days, to 12 days, had more

severe hypoproÈhrombinemia, The cecal vitamin I(1 and menaquinone

conceritrations were similarly low at day 7 and at day 12, and. hepatic

vitauin K1 concentrati.ons were similar" It appears that Ëhe rice diet

reduced viEamin K1 body stores in less than one weelc and. the anti-

biotic regÍrnen eradicated cecal menaquinone producing flora ear1y,

causing a rapid decrease of cecal menaquinone concentrations Eo a very

low and constarit level. On the other hand, the hepaÈic menaquinone

concentrations appeared to decline further since there r¡/as a five fold
reduction of hepatic menaquinone concentrations between day seven and

day 12" Thus, progressive depletion of hepatic menaquinone levels 1ed

to progressively more severe hypoprothrombinernia. Therefore, it is
probable that there is a Ëhreshold value of menaquinone leve1 in the

liver above which normal coagulation homeostasis is maintained. As

the menaquinone concentrations drop below Ëhis threshold, hypopro-

thrombinemia results and becomes exacerbated as the pool furËher

declines" Presurnably, proËhrombin times elevat.e to a point where

clinical bleeding occurse

The final piece of evidence generated in these stud.ies, suppor-

Ëing the role of menaquinone in mammalian coagulaÈion stems from rats

made hypoproÈhronbinemic on rice combined i¡ith cefoxit.in/gentamicin

and then allowed to recolonize t,heir intestinal tract. Rats thac

became hypoproÈhrombinemic demonstraËed undetectable counts (<102
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cFu/gran wet weight feces) of B.fragilis and E.coli in their cecum.

Removal of the drug suppression while keeping the animals on their
rice diet induced recolonization of the intestine with B,fragilis and

E.coli after 20 days but not after 5 days, The minimum interval for
recolonization and reversal of hypoprothrombinemi.a was not determi-ned

by doing tined studies. However, after 20 days, rats had. regained

B'fragilis group and E"coli count,s close to thaÈ of animals untreated

by antirnicrobials despite ingestion of the viÈamin K1 deficienË diet,
Their cecal and hepatic menaquinone concentrat,ions were simirar Ëo

t,hose of animals fed B.fragilis and prothrombin times -were also

norualized. This indicates t,hat menaquinone produced ín the cecum r¡ras

absorbed in situ. ReconsÈitution experiments using enemas Èo the

level- of the cecum also support this conclusion.
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H. Hypoprothrombinemia in Rats on a Synthetic DieË

Diets similar to that of Mameesh and Johnson (1960arb) are widely

used in studies t.o rouËinely induce hypoproÈhrombinemia in rats,
Mameesh and Johnson, (1960arb) first used this d.iet, consisting

largely of glucose, soy protei.n, salts and oils such as wheat germ and

cod liver oi1 to determine the dietary vitarnin K requi.rements of rats
and the role of menaquinone in coagulation" They found that the diet
induced rnild hypoprothrombinemia in rats and that the condition was

further exacerbated by preventing coprophagy, Nutritional hypopro-

Èhrombineruia associated with diets such as those of lulameesh and

Johnson has generally been explained by the presuraption that

intescinally synthesized viËamin K was not avaí1ab1e for the synthesís

of viËamin K-dependent coagulation factors. rt was also suggested



Ëhat resistance to hypoprothrombinemia was dependent on the degree of

coprophagy practised by the animals.

rn this study, the rice diet ¡,rhich is also defici.ent i.n vitamin

Kl did not induce hypoprothrombinemia in rats. The diverse outcomes

seen with different vit,anin K1 deficient diets led us to examine Ëhe

effects of the Marneesh and Johnson diet on the intestinal flora and

the menaquinone pool in the gut, and on hepatic menaquirrone concen-

trations in rat,s. 0f note, uost, i-nvestigators have used a variant of

the Marneesh and Johnson diet in their studies" A minor reduction in

B.fragilis group counts was observed in the cecum of rats on the

Mameesh and Johnson diet. Cecal menaquinorie concentrations were

similar t,o those animals receíving rat chow. However, hepatic mena-

quinone concentrations v/ere extremely 1ow and sinilar to that seen in

rats on rice and cefoxitin/gentanicin for lZ days. Elevation in pro-

thrombin times in these groups r+as also similar,

It is apparent t.hat even though the Mameesh and Johnson diet only

caused minor changes in the menaquinone concentrations and modera¡e

reduction of the flora in the intestine, üajor changes occurred in the

liver. rÈ appears that reduced absorption of the endogenous menaqui-

none pool could account for the 1ow hepatic menaquinone stores and

explain the biologic effect of this diet.
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Interference with absorption could be a property of the diet

being used or of metabolites produced from the diet but it is uncer-

tain what factor could play such a ro1e. Doisy, (1961), demonstrated

that. the degree of vitamin K-responsive hypoprothroobínemia r,ras depen-

dent on the 1eve1 of vitamin A and vitamin A acíds in the diet" For

inslance, rats fed a beef based diet .oairitained prothronbin levels



that varied inversely wiÈh the amount of vitamin A added" It r¿as fur-

Ëher deÈermined that rninute amounts of the viÈarrin r^¡ere sufficient to

produce bleeding in these animals.

The type of dietary protein supplied also influenced the degree

of hypoproEhrombinemia. soy proËein was more effecËive in red.ucing

prot.hronbin 1eve1s when compared to casein or 1acËalbumin, A1so,

increasing the quantity of soy proËein in Ëhe diet,, caused an increase

in the severity of prothronbin deficiency. overa11, it appeared. thaÈ

high protein diets increased the vitamin K requiremen¡ of male rats

(Matschiner and Doisy, 1965) " Matschiner and Doisy speculated rhat

the effects of dietary proteins on vi.tamin K deficiency may be due Ëo

changes ín the intestj-nal supply of vitamin K and may also influence

intesti.nal synthesis and absorption of vitamin K. However, there is

little experimental evidence to support such a claim, even though our

observations also support the general hypothesis.

The precedent of specific diet type affect,ing levels of lipids in

plasma ís seen from ttre study of SÍrrori et a1 (1977). patients

placed on a soybean protein díet consistíng of approximately zO% soy

protei.n, reduced cholest.erol leve1s in the plasma of subjects by 2I"/"

after 3 v¡eeks, IË r.ras unclear by what mechanism t.he diet r¿as

affecting cholesüerol levels in the plasma or even its absorption"

However, the soy protein in the Mameesh and Johnson diet may be

exerting sone type of effecË on overall lipid absorption in raËs fed

the diet' A1so, if high protein diets do increase the vitamin K

requirements of these ani-mals, then perhaps, the levels of menaquinone

in the cecum of these animals nay be inadequate to supply t.heir needs.
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7" SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

hypoprothrombinemia with the use of antimlcrobial agents may be

dependenË on a number of factors, These include dietary intake of

viËamin K1 r vitamin K turnover, staËus of the menaquinone producing

rnicroflora, the endogenous menaquinone poo1, and probably menaquinone

absorption in the intestine. These studies have provided insights

into the interplay between these fact.ors and their relative importance

in induci-ng hypoprothrombinemia and the attendant risk of bleeding in

animals, Several conclusions have been drarrm, These include:

1. Diets have a major effect upon Ëhe ÍntesÈina1 menaquínone pool,

andrsecondarily, the intrahepatic stores of both viËamin K1 and

menaquinones. Chow fed raÈs contained large cecal quantities of

vitarnin K1 and lower menaquinone levels than meat and rice fed

rats. conversely, meaË and rice decreased cecal vitarnin K1

concentrations but i.ncreased menaquinone 1eve1s"

2. Changes in vit.amin K1 and menaquinone soncent.rations in the cecum

were reflected in changes in hepatic stores of these forms of the

vitamÍn.

The developmenÈ of viËamin K deficiency and resultant.
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Jo Type of diet and amount ingested influences the amounÈ of

subst,rates available to intestj_nal microorganisms" Changes in

the menaquinone producing f1ora, eg. 2 10910 CFU/g dry weight

cecal contents, is associated wiÈh qualitative and quanti.tative

changes of menaquinone content.

Certain diets nay affect the bioavailability of the endogenous

menaquinone poo1. The condj.tions that affect bioavailability are

unresolved "

4.



5. Ilypoprothrombinemia is not observed if anirnals are deprived of

vj.taruin K1 a1one, while the intestinal and hepatic menaquinone

reservoir persists. EliminaËion of bot,h forms of Ëhe vitamin is

necessary to produce hypoprothrombinern_ia.

6" since changes in luminal concentrations of menaquinones are

reflected in proportional changes in hepatic content, Ëhis

indicat,es that menaquinones produced by bacteria in the gut are

absorbed in situ, probably by a passive concentration dependenË

mechanism, as suggested by Hollander,
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7" Antibiotic associated hypoprothrombinemia is noË due to

inhibition of the hepatic mi crosomal carboxylati.on by Ëhe NMTT

noiety of these agents. Evidence for thís is provided by the

following: (i) animals on a vitauÍn K1 sufficient diet in

combination with an N|{TT containing agent (moxalactam) do not

become hypoprothrornbinemic, and (ii) hypoprothronbinemia is

produced with equal facility by antibioËics containing

(moxalactam) or lacking (cefoxit,in) ttre NIITT moiery during

vit.amin K deficiency.

Hypoprothrombinemia j.n rats on a viËamin K1 deficient diet, occurs

with use of an anËibiotic capable of eradicating the menaquinone

producing flora and the resultant decline of t.he endogenous

inËestinal and hepatic stores of menaquinone.

B.

9, Hypoprothrombinemia thaÈ has been induced in animals placed on a

vit.amin K1 deficient diet and antibiotics capable of removing the

menaquinone producing flora can be reversed by the following: (i)

oral ingestion of ki11ed B"fragilis, (ii) recolonj-zation of the

guÈ \.rith menaquinone producing organisms, and 1ast1y, (iii) by

rectal enemas of live or dead organisms into the colon and cecum.



10. These data support the hypot.hesis thaË menaquinone plays an

important role in maintaining normal coagulaËion homeostasis in

rnammals.
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o APPENDICES

Appendix 1:

Brain Heart Infusi.on Broth

Culcure Media

Brain heart i_nfusion broth (dehydrated)
Yeast exÈract
Cysteine IICl. H20
Hernin solutíon
!üater

Autoclave for 15 min. aE I?LoC

Lactobacillus broth
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- Suppleinented with yeast

Peptone
Beef extracÈ
Yeast extrct
Glucose
Tween
K2HP04

SodÍum acetate
Triammonium citrate
lvlgs04 "7H2o
MnS04 "4HZO
l^later

Dissolve and autoclave at l2l"C

Peptone-Yeast extract - glucose

extracË and hemin

37"0 S
5.0 g
0.5 g

10.0 n1
1'000"0 nl

Peptone
Yeast
Cysteine
Resazurin
VPI salt
D-glucose
WaËer

r{c1 
" 
H2o

solution
solution

10.0 e
10"0 e
5'o g

10,0 g
1.0 n1
2"0 e
5"0 g
2.0 e
0"2 e
0.05 g

1,000.0 nl

for 15 min"

(pve) brorh

20.0
10.0
0.5
4.0

40.0
10.0

,000 " 0

oð
úõ
o
at

rn1

m1
oÞ
n1



Hemin SoluEion

Dissolve 0,05 g hemin

distilled warer" Add 10"0

Appendix 2:
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VPI Salt Solution

in

nl

1.0 nl I M NaOII and make

of this solution to 1000

Buffers

CaCL, (anhydrous)
MgSO4 (anhydrous)
K2HP04
KH2Po4
NaIfCO3
Hzo

Mix CaC12 and MgS04 in 300 rn1 disrilled warer.

500 nl distilled vraLer, Swirl slowly while adding

continue inixing until all salts are dissolved, Add

Filter (0.45 um) sterilize. Store at 4oC.

up to 100

¡01 of BHI

m1 wiËh

broth"

0.2 s
0"2 e
1"0 g

1.0 g
10"0 g

' 
000 .0 ¡ul

trrrhen dissolved, add

remaining salts and

200 nl distilled H20.


